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__ B ü  BEEKES BIC BIG 
MBNEYTOTHEIflOKKEIiS

CALVES GROW TO VALUE OF 
n o  EACH WITHIN ONE 

YEAR, U  RECORD

The fam  diTersification program 
aponaorcd by the Colorado Chamber 
of commerce ia an undertaking that 
should meet with big success upon its 
own merits, F.̂  E. McKenzie, pioneer 
cattleman of Colorado stated Friday. 
Mr. McKenzie urged that special at
tention be given the production of 
Imby beeves by the farmers and farm 

^%aft of the county, qnatiag figures 
^to hubatantiate his claiass that ho 
oRor products on the fasm would pay 
mxRandsomer dividend.

**An ezample of what may be done 
by any farmer or farm boy ia to be 

asedenrly shown upon a visit to the 
feeding pens of Lcs Terry,” Mr. Mc
Kenzie stateA “Terry has two ealv- 
ez in hiz pen whi^^ pre Just<nbo^ a 
year old now and’srill weigh from 
8S6 to 860 pounds each. These ani
mals are worth around $80 each on 
the Fort Worth livestock ntarket.” 

Mr. McKenzie, among the best 
judges of livestock in this section, 
disclosed that he had taken oareful 
note of these two calves. They 
came from milk stock owned by Will 
Warren, he stated and for the first 
KM* months of their life grew up in 
the milk pen. They were given spe
cial attention by the owner and de
veloped into etcellent specimans. At 
Christinas they were sold to Terry at 
$60 a bead. Scientific feeding and 
attention upon the part ol.tha 
ent owner has resulted in an addW 
tiona] value of $$0 each during the 
ninety day period. *

“Most anybody can develop a müh 
pen calf into sonse sort e f an a»^ 
mal,” Mr. McKenzie sUted, ”but it 
requires good attention to develop 
the animal into such types of baby 
beeves as those two calves I have 
just mentioned. They must be cared 
for and given every consideration if 
the owner would expect to “ make 
good money from his investnaent.” 

Organization of several baby beef 
clubs among the farm boys of the 
county would be a most commend
able thing to do, Mr. McKenzie be
lieves. The people of this county 
may just as well produce prize win
ning animals as those of any other 
place, and when they do, they will 
bring pride and big profits to them
selves.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO 
CONTINUE IN SAME OFFICE

'  The Colorado Chamber of Com
merce will continue to maintain its 
offices in the Jas. T. Johnson build
ing on Walnut street, it was announc
ed Friday. Lease on the office suite 
occupied by the organization for the 
past three years was renewed for 
one year.

It had been rumored that the 
Chamber of Commerce would move 
to the municipal building when this 
structure is completed. Owiiig to the 
fact the present office is centrslly 
located in the business dRtrkt, di
rectors of the organization expressed 
the belief it best to make no change, 
at least for the present year.

COUNTY AND C. OF C. TO
PLACE SIGNS ON HIGHWAY

Road signs, giving information as 
to i||rection and distanced to Colo
rado kre to be placed on Highways 
Nos. 1 and 101, it was announced by 
the publicity committee of the cham
ber of commerce Saturday. Joe 
Chemali, member of the committee, 
stated that commiasioneri court was 
cooperating with the chamber of 

in this program.

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN 
CITY NEAR $400,000.10

New constritction in Colarade 
reached another lugh peak this week 
when the total value of new buildings 
under construction in the city ag
gregated almost $4<M,M6, to be 
the highest record ever recorded here. 
A report compiled by thb ckaasber of 
commerce and made public Wednes
day afternoon aocouata for new 
properties valued at $$$6,d60 undtr 
construction.

Included in the list of new prop
erties ia $100,0d0 worth of new 
residence property, the $76,006 unit 
at the Texas Public UtilHies Cona- 
pany plant, new high aebod building, 
municipal and privata bushicas build- 
ings.

“Colorado ia' facing the beet year 
in history,” the rupott iiated. “The 
large ratio of business and residence 
buildiv R expected to be mnintehied 
through the year and added to this 
will be the projected Hotel Colera- 
do, coetiag. more than .$$op,0(Kl,' and. 
work on which is eiqiected. to' *"be 
started within the next few weeks.”

E DOBBS GARAGE 1$ 
SOLD TO OTHER INTERESTS

Roecoe Dobbs, owner and awnager 
of ^he garage and serviee station on 
Bast Second street bearing hit name, 
aanoanced Saturday that the busi- 
nesa had been sold to W. W. Watzon. 
The new owners assumed manage- 
---- 1* immediataly.

Debba baa been ia bueinm hete

laisymoEinuiiDTDKU tsip ail !0
FAMOUS MUSICAL COMPANY 

WILL APPEAR AT LOCAL 
LEGION BUILDING

The famous Longkom Band of the 
University of Texas eriU appear in 
Colorado Saturday, Martk 20 .under 
Mw auspices of the American Legion.

Longhorn Band M making its 
eevanth annual tour of the State. 
This year they are plapiat Wast 
Texas towns exclusively and have in
cluded Celorado in their itiaemry.

Tha Lonthorb Band hM k member
ship,of >160. From this number 
tkirty-fhre men have been picked to 
represent the band and the Univers
ity. This selection being based on 
the musicianship * and performing 
ability of the picked men.

The program as presented will con
sist of two distinee parts. The first 
pert of the program will consist of 
band music ranging from grand op
era to the lighter vein of music. It 
will be represented by such num
bers as s “selection from Carmen” 
Biset’s most popular opera; a seicc- 
tioa from “Rose Marie” including the 
lovable “Rose Marie” and “Indian 
Love Call” ; a humorous descriptive 
presentation of the old negro life in 
which the parts are acted by a small 
cast of the band with the band in
struments actually carrying the con- 
versaion throughout. Mr. Amo 
Navrotil is to bead the solo numbers 
with his presentation of some of the 
better known saxophone aoloa.

The second part of the program 
will consist of some vaudeville work 
of the highest caliber. It it in this 
section that one is forced to pause 
for their selection of hesuUiners. 
This part of the program ia given 
over to the best vaudeville talent of 
the University. It is here that the 
audience make« the acquaintance of 
Mias Margaret West of Brownsville, 
Miss Evclsm Farrell of Houston, Mr. 
Bert Dyke of Orange, Mr. Addbon 
Bailey of Austin, Mr. Garland Port
er of Hillsboro each of whom are 
capable of being headliners.

Mr. Collin Bradt’s Orchestra is an
other big act that ia a feature of the 
vaudeville presentation. His orchest
ra was selected after a careful con
sideration of all orchestras of the 
University. Hs and his nine piece 
organization will present the very lat
est in popular music.

The concluding number will be 
“The Eyes of Texas” the song that 
is winning the hearts of all true, na
tive Texans.

mTCHEU m s  usuo
MCKISEJEim«
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO 

DISTRIBUTE $S00.00 IN 
POPULAR CONTEST

The Colorado Chamber of Com- 
aaerce has again demonstrated that 
the organisation haa no thought of 
changing Ha weQ known policy of the 
past h) Tending full cooperatiea to 
the farmers of Mitchell county. At 
the March executive session, held 
Thursday night of last week, consid
erable interest dev^ped in the 
farm diversification pragram and of
ficials of the chamber pledged both 
the financial and asoral awppert ef 
the organization to encourage the 
P'.oduetion of mora feed, hogs, chid^. 
ens and dairy cows.

To creata an intcraat in that part 
of the farm diversification program 
encouraging production ef mere feed 
jmd.foipge crops, the chamber of 
cémmeree anhoimeed a . .«onywtitive 
content in which every fanner end 
farm boy of the county may compete 
for cash prise#, totalling $660.00. 
Farmers competing in this contest 
must enter ten scree in either feed 
or forage crops, or both, and must 
plant at least twenty per cent of his 
entire cultivated acreage In those 
crops.

The cash prizes arc to be distrib
uted as follows:

1st prise, $800; 2nd prise, $160; 
Srd prise, $75; 4th prise, |60, 6th 
prise, $26.

'RoIm  governing the contest have 
héjM'niBnoQnced as VelMwfc:

'l-r-Any farmer or farm boy raaid- 
ing ia Mitchell county it eligible.

$—-The entry shall eensist e f  ten 
scree of grain sorghum or forage 
crops.

$-^Twenty per cent of the total 
cultivated aetnage of the farm muat 
be planted ht feed crops.

4—The ten acre entry may be in
cluded a s «  part of the twenty per 
cent mentioned in rule three.

6— The total aatimated cash val
ue of the crop produced shall con
stitute the basis of awarding prises.

6>—Entry blanks will be provided 
at the office of the chamber of com
merce and office of the county agent.

«

7— Entries ehsti close on June 
10th, 1926.

8— Competent judges of the con
test shall be appointed by tbc cham
ber of commerce and county agent.

9— Prizes will be awarded Novem
ber 15, 1926.

10— Decision of the judge« shall 
bd flnaL

11— All things being equal, the 
contestant having the largest propor- 1

) tion of his cultivated acreage in feed, 
I or forage crops, shall be considera- ' 
tion.

12— Contest shall not become val
id unless at least fifty entries are 
made.

Little Billy Mann, small son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mann waa car
ried te Abilene Sunday for medical 
treatmqnL The iHtie fellow suf
fers with bis ear, and H is faared a 
maatoid operation will be necessary.

Mr. and Mm. Tom Tarry have 
let the contract for the building of 
a home east of the Ben 8. Cooper 
xesideDce. Work was btgun Tuesday.

TWO NEW BRICKS NEARING
COMFLETION IN COLORADO^

The Greene-Johnson building on , 
Tliird street to become future home! 
of the Chrysler agency in 'Y^olorado 
and the Shurtleff warehouse build
ing on Elast Second street are near
ing completion. Thursday the con
tractors had completed roof on each 
of the buildings and were pouring 
the concrete floors.

The Chrysler agency expects to lo- 
' cate at the new place within the 
next week or tqn days, Louis Collier, 
local distributor^ announced. In this 
building he will have one of the most 
ettractivs motor ear show rooms in 
the city. A large stock of parts will 
be carried.

Jno. A. Thompson will occupy the 
Shurtleff building as a warehouae 
and atorage unH. For some time 
Thompson haa used a building in the 
A. J. Coe block on Walnut street as 
his office and warehouae.

Both of the new structures are of 
brick, tile and concrete eonstruc- 
tioB.

-----------...............
Mrs. J. G. Merritt haa returned from 
Abilene where abe took an important 
part in the breakfast in honor of Mrs. 
Sheppard, national praaideBt of the 
Aaetican legien nagUiaiy.

mmm cb. dbills in
SIXKK[lLS£W[STBBOOK

DEVELOPMENT IN lATAN FIELD 
ALSO ASSUMING LARGER 

PROPORTIONS '

A total of six producers added to 
the ever increasing bat^ry of wells 
in the Westbrook field ia reported 
this sreck. Two of the wells have 
been completed and placed on pump, 
while the four others have been drill
ed in and are now being cleaned out 
preparatory for landing tubing and 
placed on pump. The two wells now 
pumping are gauging 241 barrala of 
crude per day.

The California Company, ia addi- 
tioB to reporting the six srella abova, 
have two teata on top el tha pay 
sand and which should be drilling iu 
daring the next week. Rig at new 
location on tha California Company 
lease at Weatbeoek ia being erected.

 ̂Morrison 2-16 is cleaning and 
bailing eat, with initial gaage of 84 
barrela. Sauutt One te cleaning out. 
Elder 8-6, is on top of the pay at 
2,666 feet. Oil te standing in hole 
at this test to srithin 1,106 feet of 
the top,. At Womack S the crew te 
drilling in hard gray lime at 2,908 
feet. Womack 4 te drilling at 1,880 
feet.

Rigte under construction st Wom
ack 6, location. H. C. Miller 4-6 given 
a nitro abot ef 820 quarts Tuesday 
at freni 8040 to 2900 feet, te looking 
goo4, , aeoording te reporta from tke 
w ^  Thursday. Crew at this well te 
fiahing to raeovar lest bailar.

Swenaon One and Adams $̂ 1, on 
the Callfpraia Ce. lesse, are the eem- 
pletionz to go on the pump this week. 
The t wrasen wall te pumping 184 
barrels and Adams well 107 barrels. 
Adams 2-2 te drilling at 87$ fast.

Throe locations were atnilt in the 
latan fiald during the past week, ac
cording to reporta received in Colo
rado. The Magnolia Petroleam Com
pany made location in sonthwaat 
corner of section 17 of the J. W. 
WataoM survey. The other locations 
arc reported to have been made in 
aertions 24 and 26.

M o rten  A Thomson are on top of 
the pay level at their test in section 
16 and should be drilling in today or 
Saturday. Drilling waa resumed st 
this well Wednesday morning after 
the crew had landed casing at 2,670 
feet.

Abrams One of the Magnolia Pe
troleum Company, in section 9 of 
the latan field, te dritling at 1,150 
feet. Watson No. 2 of the same 
company, offset to Watson one, is 
drilling st 1,100 feet.

Choate and Henshaw announce 
that they expect to complete drill
ing contract lease north of Colorado 
within the next few days. Acreage 
is being secured by the company a- 
long the Mitchell-Scorry county line 
for development. M. 8. Goldman, 
office manager for the company, has 
been spending several days here clos
ing contracts with land owners in 
that vichtHy.

B. H. Cogdell, independent oper
ator formerly drilling in the Reagan 
and Sterling fields, has clorad con
tract to drill a test on the F. E. Mc
Kenzie ranch several miles southeast 
from Colorado. Geologists are now 
working the 10,000 acre block taken 
over by Cogdell, drilling te expected 
to he started in 30 days.

i S î Â K ' f u i i s i M i H i i i i i m i i i

MEMORIAL COINS TO SELL
AT $2.50 AFTER APRIL IS

Effective April 15, next, value of 
the Stone Mountain Memorial Coins, 
now on sale throughont the South
land at $1, te to be advanced to 
$8.50 each, according te information 
received here by Mrs. R. N. Gary, 
sales manager reprecenting this coun
ty. The coins, minted in special de
sign and of the fifty cent denomina
tion, were previously sold at $1.00 

:h, the profH of fifty cents obtain
ed from sale of the coins going in
to the fund for financing the Con
federate memerial at Stone Moun
tain.

<0
Brooks Dorn suetained a paiaful

J. E. Pond, contractor, te making 
good progress on the R. P. Pries 
building under construction on Third 
street. The building, the latest to 
be started in Colorado’s fast dsvel- 
oping business district, will have 
street frontage of sixty feet and ia 
to be fire proof and modern through- 
odt. The walls are to ba qt tile and 
face brick and plate glass construc
tion are specified for the front.

The building will be occupied by 
Price Brothers as the home of their 
Hudson-Essex distributing agency 
for this territory. The company will 
also carry their tractor and truck 
stocks in the building.

M. M. Iglekart, contractor on the 
First Christian church building, to be 
erected at corner Fourth and Elm 
streets, te making good progrsas with 
excavatlono for the foundation and 
barament. Large qnanUtlea of ma
terials to be ased In the structure 
have already been aaaembled at the 
site.

CBBYSLEB SiTS RECOflfl 
IN CROSS-fUNTRY DlISfl

WFAA STARS MAKE FAST RUN
WHEN RELATIVE IS KILLED 

IN MASSACHUSETTS

”A Pair of Jacks” touring W astern 
Taxas In vaudeville work, after radio 
work in Station WPAA that made 

,.them popular, made a SOOHnila n  
from Swaetwater to Fart Worth 
Tuesday aftarnoon In a little more 
than four houra. The trip waa made 
upon receipt of telegraphic Infermn- 
tien far Jack Bell that hte brother 
waa killed aseMawUUy |n Masaachn- 
setta. Arrival in Fait Wertk at 7:fi 
o'cleck Tueaday night waa in ample 
time to catch the train for the north. 
Jack A. Davis the other Jack, waa 
with hte partner through the run and 
returned to his home in Dallas.

Frank Murchison of Sweetwater, 
piloted the car In which the journey 
was made. There was one stop for 
a blowout and one for gas. Roads of 
all sorts were negotiated without 
other trouble.

—Front Page. Dallss Ntws.
L. B. Collier of Toler Motor Co., 

advised the Record that the car was 
a stock Chrysler six touring owned 
by Toler Motor Co. Mr. Murchison te 
not s professional driver but office 
manager of that company.

SECOND CAR GILTS MAY BE 
PURCHASED FOR COLORADO

Another car load of gilts may be 
purcharad for immediate shipment to 
Colorado, in the event farmers here 
should desire to contract for the ani
mate upon dalivary, the secretary of 
the chamber of eommeree'announced 
Wednesday. The chamber of com- 
moreo had recelvod information by 
wire from the Fort Worth Stock- 
yarda Company that a car bf Spring 
gilts, which would farrow from Xpril 
20 te May 20 was resdy for shipment 
here from the North. “The gilts are 
Hampshire and Durocks and would 
cost about $30 a head at shipping 
point, and could be shipped to Colo
rado immediately, as they have beam 
vaccinated,” the message stated.

The ear of gifts delivered here this 
week te only a starter of the cam
paign to bring good gilts into Mitch
ell county, the chamber of commerce 
declares. It te believed that the 
secend car will soon be contracted 
for and immediately this te done the 
animals will be ordered by wire. 
Farmers interested should confer 
with the secretary of the Chamber 
of Commerce.

HMCoitfmt.iiiiiErair
ERROR IN SIZE OF SITE MADS

DELAY IN CLOSING FINAL 
BUILDING CONTRACT

“We have now completed all our 
preliminaries and are ready to begin 
actual construction on tha hetal 
building,” was the statement of B. 
E. Parkhurst, Dallas, upon hte re
turn to Colorado Monday after 
spending a few days in Dallas and 
Abilene making adjibtmenta to lows 
eaatracU and arehteaeCs plans and 
specifkationa.

Parkhurst found last week that 
the hotel site, purchased sanerml 
weeks ago at cornar Main and Wal
nut, waa only 130 feet along WalaWt 
street, In view ef the Im X thaS ha 
and aaaeciates had beea andar the 
impresaien all tha time tha prepaetjr 
extended 146 feet on this street. 
Contract with tha loan eompaniae 
and, plans drawn by the archltecta 
were all based on 140 feet frontage.

The discrepancy of ten feet made 
it imperative to altar both the build
ing plans and contracts already ao- 
gotiated with the Southera Mert- 
gage Company, AbUaaa, and other 
teresta having financial aq el ties in 
the project. All of these phases, 
Parkhurst announced have been sat
isfactorily worked ouL

Small difiérenos te to be made ia 
tbe hotel building proper, 
than contain 76 gueat roonm, 
the original plana, tha hadti will 
conUin $$ raema, er twe leas lar 
each ef the four upper flaees. But 
small change was made In tbe lobby 
and ground floor plana.

Parhhurat stated that he believed 
Colarade weald cimpMs ftnencing 
the city's equity in the property 
during the week end this done the 
old building standing on tha prop
erty will be razed and construction 
started.

*BIG SPRING OFFICIALS ON 
STREET PAVING INSPECTION

Hon. C. E. Thomas, mayor, and 
members of the board of aldermen 
of 'Big Spring, were in Colored# 
Wednesday morning to Inspect street 
paving here. Mayor Thomas announc
ed'that hte city waa about reedy te 
let paving contracts and that he and 
other city officials were on s visit 
to near by cities to obtain informa
tion as to the best types to be spe
cified.

Several blocks in the business dis
tract will be paved at Big Spring, it 
te stated. The city will expend ap
proximately $200,00 on this Improve
ment program.

ANOTHER MILLION DOLLAR 
HOTEL AT MINERAL WELLS

Sidney Webb, Texas capitaltet, 
announced at Fort Wdrth Wednaeday 
that he and aaaociates bad purchaa- 
ed tbe site on which the Craxy Ho- 
tal stood at Mineral Wella and would 
erect i  million dollar hostelry on tha 
property. This ia the second million 
dollar hotel announced for the rs'ort 
city recently. A few weeks ago the 
Mineral Wells Chamber of Commerce 
announced completion of campaign 
to place $160,000 stock in a million 
dollar bote) company, to ba largely 
financed and eontrellzd by the Bak
er hotel interesta.

WHae
Tbe Merry Wives a iorty-iwo 

club, haa held ae meetlag tbe pact 
several weeks heraase of 
of akkneaa generally.

THOMAS BROTHERS OFEN NEW 
BARBER SHOP IN COLORADO

Thomas Brothars new barber shop 
ia the Jas. T. Johnson building, on 
Walnut street, waa opened Monday 
morning. Tbe new tenaorial ampor- 
iam te among tha best eqmipped hi 
tbe city, having new equipment thro- 
out

Tbe old shop owned and operated
by Thomas Brothars oa Seegad 
■hraot eontinnas to be operated by 
the oeme aunagement.

Mr. aad Mrs, Clay Sailth aad

. I
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ANNOUMCSMENTS

W« are authoriaed to announce 
the following namea for the respect- 
hre offices, subject to the Democrat
ic primaries July 24th, 1926, Mitch
ell loounty:

IPer'Cswaty Jedgs
Chas C. Thompson (re-election)

Fer Sheriff eed Tam Cellecler 
R. E. Gregory 
H. S. (Dick) Hickman.
W. J. Chesnsy

For CoMtjr aad District Clerk 
J. Lee Jones (re-election)

Far Ceeetjr Treeserar 
H. C. Doss (re-election)

Fer Ceeaty AUereay
Harry Ratliff (reelection)

Fer Tea Assesser
O. R. (Roy) McCrelesa 

Roy Warren (reelection)
Benton L. Templeton.
Julian Hammond
J. W. (Winfred) Halbert

Far Ceeaty Sckeol Separieteadaeti 
G. D. Foster (Re-election)

Far CasamUsioBar Praciact Na. 1
A. A. Dom

CoMsrissioBar Pract. 2 
J. C. Costin (reelection)

Jestica af tka Faace, Prect. 1 
Walter Phelan
Chester S. Thomas (re-election)

Far PnhUe Weigher, Precinct N*. 1 
Sol Robinson •
Tom Terry (re-election) •• -
Owen C. Powell 
T. S. Henderson 
Jno. T. Gould 
X. M. Smith J

SQUIBS BY THE SUB EDITOR 
When I married 20 years ago, we 

got $33.48 worth of presents, thus 
lacking $8.24 making actual expenses 
not counting overhead or our honey
moon trip. Cousin Sallie got married 
week before last and hocked enough 
presents to buy two tickets to Niag
ara.

But I tell you what hurt Sallie's 
husband's feelings powerful bad was 
the bank turned down that check Sal-

YOÜ M AY HAVE

PELUGRA
A N D  N O T  K N O W  I T
■aiU.f STHPTOHS—Narraasaraa. atamaag traakla, CaaaaaCaaay, aSarS- aaaa at Sraata, Sarala* (aat, aaa- attaatlaa, Srawa ar raasra akla. tlaatlaw aaaaattaaa, aaiatkarlaa aaatla, llarrkaaa. laaa at alaay. laaa at waiak*. Claalaaaa aa awlaaUaa la kaaC. s*Baral waakaaaa witk laaa af ••aagy.
r#a Ca aal haaa all tbaaa syaia- loBM la <ha havlaBiaB, hat It yaa haaa aay at thaai TO|i MAY HAVBraLLAURs. Mr frick uouklk'i ,■n<HK STORY o r  PKI.LA(m A.” Will azylala. Mr traatairat S.ftara fraat all atharw. aaC la aaSaraaS hr a Stata Health Daaartateal. ahrolriaaa '  aaC haaSraCa wha haaa takaa tba traatwaat. Wrtta far Rktaatlaaalra aaC rRRM Dlanmaata.

V V .C a R O U N T R E E .M .D
TEXARKANA, ARK. 4-30p

Notice
Vew disk sharpener is here 
TOW ready to roll your 
Jisks. • . ■

J.H. CdOPER A SON
' ' Blacksmiths

From  the >  
altar to the shelf

That was the path married women used to 
take— for housework forced them “on the 
shelf *— they had no time for the outside 
world. But today’s woman refuses to let the 
housework shelve her. And shes made one big 
reduction in hours of housework by using 
our rough dry service. In this service the 
sheets, tablecoths, counterpanes, pillow-cas
es, towels, etc., are returned ironed while 
the wearing clothes are returned ready to 
iron. And a new day a week for the things 
that make life most worth the living.

ROUGH DRY 
10^ R pound

Colorado L au n d ry

High School Addition
Jf yon w ant to own a home sta rt by baying a lot in 
tb a  h ifb  scIm o I addition. $10 will star yon and $10 
a m onth nntfl paid o n t Sat

L . H a rt
AT THE DODGE GARAGE 

B u k  W t l »  O ^ I h liiM J  I n k
aw Ma«MtmmHmRBBáRaR* w a«aaa>kt>aBarg^^

T H E  O O L O E A D O
lie’s pa gave them as a starter, 
drawn in the sum of $600.00 and a 
check protector was used in making 
it out too.

Some critics arc saying things a 
bout George Washington. They 
seem to think that he danced and 
stayed out late at night and smoked 
and played poker and so on. Why 
all great men did that. To tell the 
truth I have done a few of those 
things myself.

Notice where s preacher fell dead 
in his pulpit in a western town the 
other night. He must have seen 
somebody drop a dollar in the col
lection plate.

Politics are going to wsrm up 
pretty soon. I heard a right promi
nent man say this morning that he 
was going to run for a certain office 
as he couldn’t make an honest living 
working.

The waiters In the New York cafes 
want to be called something else be
sides waiters. How would "tip re
ceivers’’ or “soup spillers’’ do?

The ppor old farmer that I have 
been feeling sprry for for the past 
six months, came to the Record Of
fice this week and wanted roe to 
change a 100-dollar bill. He said 
he was keeping the 4 other 100-doilar 
bills to buy a Ford car with. I 
think he ought to feel shrry for me 
a while now. ^

........
INCOME TAX BLANKS

One of our local meat market men 
this week received his income tax 
blanks, snd wrote the collector as fol
lows; ^

>fbby 80 1926
Qallss, 1«- • • ’
income tax collector. -- - 
•Deer’ sir • ■ •

i got yore blanks to make my in
come on, i have’not made no incoihe 
and all of them stories you have been 
hearing about me getting rich is lies 
i barely pay for my mule feed 'and 
never do that a-tal when the feller 
will take a check, so i aint got noth
ing to put down at “m’’ and total 
up at ’’o’’ and if i waster deduct my 
rent on my beef waggin you wooed 
owe me 4 dollars, of course 1 sell 
beef too cheap, but how can a man 
pay c35 for beef when it hurts him 
to pay me c ll  for the same cuts, so 
you rite or foam me at once and let 
me no what to d ^  with all them 
blanks you have sent me ansoforth.

yores trulie,
mike Clark, rfd.

o
FIGURING IT OUT

The Record man may be an old 
fogie and all that—we do not belipve 
in 'geologists, weather prophets or 
those fellows who ar^ always figur
ing on the age of the wprid or pre
dicting dire calamities. Just the oth
er day a New York scientist floured 
out that the world was 200 billion 
years old. He Is wrong, for we'went 
into details and spent hours snd 
hours and this is the way we made 
it out:

I calculated the age of the universe 
in the following manner: I went out 
into the bark yard snd picked up a 
bone which proved to be second 
knuckle joint of the Taurogoofus. I 
analyzed the scales on this bone very 
carefully and compared it with other, 
chicken’s bones which were in the 

i garbage can and then I began to fig- 
ger.

I took the bone in question and 
multiplied it by the distance between 
the earth and the moon, then I divid
ed the result by the number of Oct
agon soap wrappers it takes to get 
an aluminum dish-pan, since the Mel
lon Aluminum trust went into the 
dish-pan business. To this I added 
the number of lies the politicians 
have told about reducing taxes and 
the result thus far was 4,687,876,899.

I then multiplied 4,667,876,899 by 
the distance of the North Pole and 
back to Colorado, and substracted 
the cost of adjusting a carburetor at 
the average garage, plus the present 
price of a French franc, and this 
gave me 6,987,654,321.

To 6,987,664,321 I added the dist
ance between Neptune and Venus, 
and substracted the surcharge on 
Pullman rates 1n the U. S. for 1925 
and divided this result by the sum 
stolen from the government In the 
Tea Pot Dome scandal, less the cost 
of the Investigation which found out 
nothing, minus the number of quarts 
of booze consumed in Washington 
each day by office-holders and I 
found that the figures had grown to 
64,766,667.999.

Thus, 54,765,667,999 is reduced to 
the common denominator and tha 
triggemomotry of the result is the 
cube root of the verb “to be’’ modi
fied by the cost of running a hot air 
furnace 7 months on 10 dollars coal, 
and reduced to the fractional part of 
the past participle “has been,’’ and 
now tbeee figures appeared to be cor
rect 18$,$88,888,888.

Now by taking 188,8M,M8,Mi 
and multiplying tha tame by the 
number of n^ies gpu get per gallon

E E  0 0 E D

with your Ford and add the number 
you say you get, plus the number of 
times it is necesssry for a coal col- 
leptor to call on you before he gets 
his money and subtract the size of 
your No. 11 shoes from the remsind- 
ei and the result is 199,999,999,981.

Now, as my paper is about to run 
out, it is necessary to add the size of 
your hat, 6M, plus the size of your 
head if you have a big car, 8 1-4, 
then deduct the average number of 
falsehoods you tell your wife a day, 
85, and the result is more than our 
scientific friend says it is.

OIL NEWS
(Sterling City News)

The drilling site for the California 
Company’s new well is located in 
the center of the S. E. quarter of 
section 288, block 2, H. A T. Ry, 
Co, The new well will be 8-4 of s 
mile north of the town limits. A 
road leading to tha sité is being built 
in anticipation of the arrival of the 
material and rig, which are en route 
to this place.

Collins' No. 1 oa section 3, block 
“W” T. A P. Ry. Co., 6 miles esst 
of here, is underreaming to set cas
ing at 1930 feet.

Deep Rock Clark No. 1 on sec
tion 17, block 16, H. A T. C. Ry. Co., 
Is drilling around 1330 feet.
< We are unable to give location of 
the hew well wHfch is proposed to be 
drilled five miles east of bére ip the 
vicinity of the Mann ranch.
> Drilling temporarily suspended at

How Doctors Treat
Golds'apd the Flu

‘ '1 ,
To break up a cold overni^t or 

to cut short an attack of grippe, 'in
fluenza, ibre throat o'r tor.ni’lti.'., phy- 
jdcians. and draggists aiv now recnip- 
mendipg CalotalM, .the puru'ied and 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
gives yoli the effects of cafo. .cP and 
salts combined, arithout the unpleas
ant effe<^ of either. >

One or two Calotabs at bed-time 
with a swallow of water,—that’s all. 
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest j 
interference with your eating, work 
or pleasure. Next morning your coiù 
has vanished, your system is thor-. 
oughly purified and y*"i are feeling 
fine with a hearty a p r i t e  for break
fast Eat what you pleaae,—no dan-
ref.

Get a family package, containing 
full directions, only 36 cents. At anv 
drug store. (sdv)
Colorado Drug 0>.

Hyman well No. 1 on section 88, 
block 29, W. *  N. W. Ry. C.. at 8,- 
460 feet

The Cedar Hill well on Section 53 
block 2, H. A T. C. Ry. Co., 13 miles 
northwest of here, is drilling in hard 
lime around 3,000 feet.

The Sloan-Owen well on section 
113, block 29, W. A N. W. Ry. Co., 
23 miles northwest of here, is set
ting casing at 635 feet.

The Sparkman well on section 34, 
block 30, W. A N, W. Ry. Co., 20 
miles west of here is drilling in hard 
lime around 2300 feet.

Roxana Clark No. 1 on section 6, 
G. C. A S. F. Ry. Co., is drilling in 
hard lime around 1960 feet.

The drill .is nearing 3100 feet in 
Durham No. 1, H i miles south of 
town.

Durham No. 2 continues on the 
pump is making about ten barrels 
per day.

FRIDAY, MARCH 12, ’l926.

The Colorado Produce Canspaii/' 
handles all kind of feed, grain, hay, 
com, oats, chops, bran, chiekan faad, 
meal and cake. Just phone 896 for 
your food. We deliver.

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED

By
Oar Registered O ptom etrirt

GEO. eOCKERN 
General H ading 
Truck Service

PHONE 2S0
2pd

S A T IS F A C T IO N
G U A R A N T E E D

J. P. MAJORS
c-weler and Optometrigt

You WANT SERVICE— YOU,GET IT AT PIDGEON’S ■
Taking care of your Automobile ia our life work. We’re made a 
study of caring for alL,makes and models of cars.

No matter what,your needs may bo, wo can give you highly 
efficieni 'aid. Hard running cars are opr. specialty.

Give us .a trial next time you need meehanical aervico.

J. L. PIDGEON

% vi»"..;. -

of n^ios jg u got
. - a i - " K .

» ■ ' ' I'.N ■ ■ ' ■ " - ' '■* ■■ — --- '* ' ...• m
------  ----------------- — — — ---------— ------ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Although many people re  ̂
member when the first oil 
well was drilled, petroleum 
has been known and used 
since early times. Herodotus, 
writing a l ^ t  450 B. C., tells 
us petroleum pitch was mixed 
with clay to make mortar for 
building walls of Babylon.

At the time of Julius Giesar

>halt ii
the ages it has been used as 
a medicine both internally 
and externally. Since the mid
dle ages it hxs been used for 
lighting and lubrication. First 
use das a dry cleaner about
1750.

Certain facts from “Gasoline: 
What Everyone Should Know 
About It,” by T. A. Boyd, Copy
right, 1926 by Frederick A. 
Stokes Company, New York.

the Egyptians used petroleum 
asphalt in embalming. Thru

For Uniformly 
Good Quality

—get SIMMS GAS where 
you see the RED trigngle. 
There’s a Simms'6 as Sta
tion in your neighborhood.

* RETAIL DEALERS
Alex Praaklia W. J. Adanis A Sea A«le Wreckiag Hsbss
Ce*teawee4 FilUag Statie« A. F. Kiag Baakkead Service StatiaM

^ J. A. Fiakaas Rakarts Tap Ca.

L. E. ALLMOND, Agent

- x
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SOCKTY ITEMS
Sk*w*r

Intimate friends and Circle One 
the Baptist church joined in pay* 

int pretty compliments in the form 
of a double shower to the recent 
brides of the church, Mrs. Raymond 
Murphy, nee Stoneham, and Mrs. 
Tom Terry, nee Cooper. The affair 
was held in the pretty new home of 
Mrs. F. E. McKencie, comer Walnut 
and Tenth streets. The receiving 
line was composed -of the honorées. 
Mesdames C. H. Lasky, W. M. Coop
er, W. H. Stoneham, Tab Prichett 
and Connor Murphy. Mrs. H. C. 
Landers greeted the guests at the 
foot of the line. When all had ar
rived the brides were told that they 
must be blindfolded then they were 
told to follow the pahway by means 
of ribbons. In this, they were as
sisted by Misses Elizabeth Terrell, 
Gladys Womack and Virgilia Welch. 
At the end of the journey, each 
found many treasures for the new 
home and for personal use.

Miss MaVy Terrell toasted the mo
thers, Miss Violet Moeser, the brides 
and Mias Virgilia Welch, the grooms.

Throughout the afternoon Mes
dames Guitar and Slagle favored 
with piano music.

Delicious light refreshments were 
served.

daases Huron Dons, Byron Dora aad 
Chartes Mann, Jr.

On the dining table and forming 
a pretty centerpiece was the 
bride’s cake in horseshoe shape, em
bossed with shamrocks.

Mrs. Carter is a graduate of Colo
rado High School and has attended 
both S. M. U. and Canyon. ,

Mr. Carter is the youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Carter and associat
ed in a business way with the Carter

Motor Co. His grand parents were
pioneers of the county.

Upon their return, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carter will reside at the Mirt Tay
lor residence.

Miss Edna Chrisman of Arlington, 
was an out-of-town guest.

Harsiooy Forty-Two
The Harmony Forty-Two club met 

Tuesday with Mrs. Lewis Collier. 
St. Patrick’s Day decorations were

asod« even the aeore cards being in 
green nad white. The guests, beside 
the members were Mesdames A. E. 
Madden, A. L. Madden, T. W. Stone- 
road, J. H. Greene, Ledger Smith, 
Key Hooks, Claude Hooks and Bill 
Taylor.

The hostess served chicken salad, 
potato chips, olives, crackers, divin
ity candy, and limeade. On each 
plate was a shamrock favor.

Until there is an abatement in the

epidemic of sieknoM this club will 
hold no further meeting.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thinks for 

the many acta of kindness of our 
many friends of diffeerent commun
ities during the recent sickneas and 
death of our dear wife and mother, 
and grandmother.

When such trials come to you we 
hope to deem it a privilege to miti-

gate your grief.—F. M. Thoaqwea* 
Mr. aad Mrs. J. M. Thompson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. TbeanR- 
son and famfly, Mr. and. Mrs. C. JL 
Thompson,^ Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. TThui 
rick and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Harris and family. Itn

TWre la h l | ^  prleed^ 
but none batter than 
kandlad by all lendini

tate o a

Scheal Party
Miss Mary Terrell entertained one 

sec^n  of the Fifth grade of which 
she is room-teacher, Satui^day a 
week ago. Punch and little cakes 
were served.

She war far Brida-Elact
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

T. Pritchett on Friday evening. 
Misses Hazel Cook and Mary Ternll 
entertained most pleasantly for their 
former class mate. Miss Lillian Dorn, 
bride-elect of Mr, Dick Carter.

The house, lovely in all its ap
pointments, was decorated with S t 
Patrick’s Day symbols. On the cur
tains and in every nook were grue
some paper snakes, sob pipes and 
Irish hats.

Mrs. Pritchett received the guests 
at the door, near her were the 

.hostesses, Mrs. J. W. Dorn, the 
honorc«, Mrs. M. Carter, Miss Gladys 
Dorn aad Mrs. Chas. Mann, Jr.

Mrs. Lewis Collier gave a toast 
to the groom, Miss Clippie Bennett 
one to the bride, and Miss Hazel 
Coe tin, to the girls left behind.

Then followed a short program 
with Julia Mae Root in a little fan 
leva story. Maxinie Dorn gave 
”My Sister’s Best Bean.” Mrs. A. 
B. Blanks read an Irish Romance. 
Alice Hamrman dressed in Irish cos
tume danced.

Then, Master Louis Levinson, in 
a St. Patrick suit, charmed the bride 
elect by a beautiful violin solo. He 
then presented her with a hug Irish 
hat filled with gifts from the many 
friends present.

Punch and white cake with sham
rock trimmings were ser\-ed from a 
table on the center of which was a 
shamrock. From this, extended green 
ribbons to the corners where Irish 
hats were placed.

- Carter-Don
A pretty wedding was that when, 

at seven Sunday morning. Mr. Dick 
Ware Carter and Miss Lillian Dora 
were married at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Dora.

I The color sebetne of the decora
tions was green and white, and thru- 
eut the house, here and there, were 
handsome ferns and vases of cut 
flowers.

At the appointed hour. Miss Mary 
Terrel, played the yver-beautiful, 
Lohengrin’s wedding march which 
announced the approach of the brid- 
al party. Miss Terrell wore a 
pretty white easemble suit, with 

bat and accessories to match. Her 
corsage was of pink and white car
nations.

The bride, attended by her sister. 
Miss Gladys Dorn, was lovely in a 
desert colored georgette and harm
onizing accessories. Her bouquet 

was of sweet peas and tiny rose buds. 
Her maid of honor was attired in an 
ashes of roses shade georgette with 
gecessories to match. Her bouquet 

'iraa pink carnations.
Advancing from the dining room 

and nearing the triple windows in the 
parlor, the bride and bee maid met 
tbe groom and*his attendant, Mr. 
Jack Helton, both in conventional 
black. Here before an improvised 
altar of greenery. Brother Lawlis, of 

I tbe Methodist church, pastor of both 
contracting parties, said tbe mar
riage service. The popular couple 
le ft, immediately for a trip to Fort 
Worth and San Antonio.
. Mr. and Mrs. Dorn served chicken 
salad sandwiches, olives aad coffee 
to the guests which were the mem- 
bdks of tbe two families and a few 
inttssata friends. They were aaslst- 
t6  by Miss Lena Smith Mann, Mee-

■ ipvesuf great pleastire to announceNO-NOX
our new Motor Fuel. NO-NOX !• the product 
of many months of exhaustive, scientific and 
chemidU research by a staff of our own skilled 
chemists, infinite care being given to all de- 

, tails to insure the absolute perfection of NO-NOX Motor 
Fuel. Strenuous nights and days were spent in our thor
oughly equipped laboratories by these scientists before NO- 
NOX Motor Fuel was perfeded. Hard grilling road tests 

I followed to develop any weakness overlodced in the labor
atory, and we are now ready to offer the most efifident anti- 

, knock fud in the world. _̂_

Manufactured in one refinery under the same skillful super
vision and from the same grades of crude, it is continuously 
uniform which means much in carburetion. When the car
buretor is once properly adjusted it requires no further

diange—care should be taken to see that the mixture is 
not too rich as NO-NOX works best with a thin mixture, 
thus insuring economy. With NO-NOX, perfect combustion 
takes place at just the right position of the piston head 
which entirely does swtLy w ith carbon knock» or motor 
detonation—promoting greater effidency of the engine, 
smoother operation of the car on the road, in traffic, and 
especially on heavy grades.

This wonderfully effident gas is guarmntaad to be Non- 
Noxiou», Non~Poi9onoua and no more harmful to man or 
motor than ordinary gasoline.

A,

NO-NOX is priced only three cents per gallon higher than 
That Oi)od Oulf Gaaolina. 7

Drive to the nearest Oulf Service Station and try it out. It 
is readily distinguiahed by its odor.

G U L F  R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y
* ¿1̂ . „iiSM

■ iti-
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COLORADO—WHERE THE WEST IS “AT.”

OUR MOTTO! “KEEP BOOSTING.'
• tfir la l Paper o f fo le r a d e  aaJ MItehell C oaaty

In C olorndo, T e i« « , a t  110 W aln u t a traa t. one áoor 
• r  tb e  Poato ffloe  an d  e n te red  aa aecond jU  th e  P e a t-
• ff le e  u n d e r  th e  a r t  o f C onareaa of March* 1879, by  th e  W h lp aey  
T Y ln tlag  C o m p a n j, I’ ultllabera.
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MORiJ COTTON FORETELLS DISASTER  
Everj’wherc througrhout the‘State, it seems. 

niHy be heard the echoes of the campaign to in
fluence cotton reduction on the farms and devote 
more attention to cultivation of a diversified crop. 
Be it said to the credit of the farmers cf Mitch
ell county, however, that from few sections of th«i 
Slate comes information to the effect that we are 
to he ou.stripped in this constructive program by 
others. We were first in importing pigs, among 
the first to inaugurate a competitive contest to 
encourage production of more feed and forage 
crops and by no mtans will we be among the last 
when the year’s dividends are accounted for,
. The Lubbock Morning Avalanche is very much 
interested in thi.s campaign. In its edition for 
Tuesday, The Avalanche carried the following 
editorial comment:
• Unless the South automatically reduces its 
1926 cotton acreage by planting more feed and 
food crops, disaster faces farmers and business 
men throughout this section of the country. This 
was the challenge thrown out by F. F. Sandlin, 
business man of Venus, Johnson county in a 
radio talk Monday night. His subject was “The 
Situation Confronting the South as Seen by the 
Man on Main Street.” “Our slogan for 1926 

should be ‘F'ewer Bales and More Dollars’, he said. 
“VV’ith the planting of 46 1-2 million acres in cot
ton and with a normal sea.son, I see no reason why 
the south cannot produce 20,000,000 bales of cot
ton. This would have been the 1926 production 
had it not tieen for the Central Texas drouth, the 
insects in North Texa.s and the early frosts in 
parts of West Texas. We must not forget that 
foreign countries are pioducing more and more 
cotton every year,” iHiinted out Mr. Sandlin. 
“Such nations as India and China can produce cot
ton for 7 cents jier pound and make more profit 
than American farmers can at 20 cents per 
pound, owing to the lower cost of labor and low- 
standards of living. With a normal .season and 
w’ith the 1926 acreage, a 1926 American crop of 
20,000,000 bales and 10,000.000 bales produced 
in foreign countries together with a 1925 world 
carryover of 5.0(K).000 bale.s the 1926 crop can
not possibly bring more than from 7 to 12 cents 
per pound. It costs at lea.st 17 cents per pound 
to produce cotton in America so it can readily be 
seen that the more cotton w-e grow the worse off 
we are financially.” Mr. Sandlin said that the 
farmers holds the key to remedy the situation but 
that it is up to every banker and business nwin to 
help him by giving hearty cooperation and sup- 
poil. W. E. Tolleson, farmer living near Venus 
in a radio talk on the same program said that he 
has been raising about 300 acres of cotton for 20 
years and has had to borrow money to pay his 
jand taxes during some years, “There is money 
in cotton,” he said, “but the time is past when we 
can buy our feed and food w-ith cotton money 
profitably. We farmers of the Venus community 
are reducing our cotton acreage 25 per cent and 
are going in for diversified farming, raising our 
ow-n feed, hogs and poultry.”

Now that the first car of gilts have lieen deliv
ered and provtn entirely satisfactory to those 
purchasing them, w-e should become more deter
mined than ever to stock the farms of Mitchell 
county with hogs. Another car of gilts, older 
and larger than the pigs delivtred here this week, 
is ready for shipment to Colorado, information 
received at the Colorado Chamber fo Commerce 
notes. What do you say, fellows? Let’s take an
other car of porkers. Call at the chamlier of com
merce and leave your order for the pigs. This 
organization will gladly attend to all the work 
necessary in* having the pigs delivered to you.

The Southwest Exposition and Fat Stock Show 
now in session at Fort W’orth, is the best, ever held 
according to visitors to the show- from Colorado. 
Several local cattlemen have visited the show dur
ing the week and report entries in the livestock 
divisions are the best they have ever seen. West 
Texas, of which Colorado and A^itchell county are 
a part, are taking down its share of honors at 
the show.

Another million dollar hotel is to be built at 
Mineral Wells, according to announcement made 
at Fort Worth. A few weeks ago the Mineral 
Wells Chamber of Commerce announced that the 
Baker Hotel Company had contracted to erect 
a million dollar hotel in the resort city. Citizens 
of Mineral Wells subscribed |15O,0OO stock in this 
project. This week Sidney Webb, capitalist, an- 
jjounced that he and associates ha<l purchased th e  
old Crazy Hotel site at Mineral VV''ell8 and would 
erect a modern hotel on the property to cost not 
less than a million dollars. Mineral Wells is to 
be congratulated, in this important move. Noth
ing adds to the attractiveness of a city quite so 
much as modern hotel facilities. Colorado will 
develop as the city has never before developed 
when w’e build modern hotel and office buildings 
here.

FOR Y O U R H EA LTH ’S SAKE
PHONE 45 C. H. L A N E  MASSEUR

COURTESY-SERVICE-INTEGRITY

(U lS n A D S
There should be not less than one hundred 

farm boys entered in the Mitchell county farm 
diversification contest, recently announced by 

the chamber of commerce. The growing of feed 
and forage crops is in direct line with the cam
paign to produce more pigs, hens and cows on 
the farm, and altogether the combination should 
mean a good d iv i^nd  producer to the farmer. 
The Record believes this among the real con
structive programs fostered by the chamber of 
commeice.

RATES 1 tiaa« aaiB im am  ciMirc« 50c: 
3 t i « « *  far $1.25; t 'M a a tk  for $1.5U.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Hove 2 nice unfurnnh 
ed rooms to rent. Good location. See 
J. A. Sadler. Itc

The Record continues to grow with Colorado. 
For the past several weeks we have issued sixteen 
and eighteen pages, filled with live news stories 
dealing w-ith the development of this city and 
county, and with advertising carried by the pro- 
grt.ssive business men and bankers of the city. 
The publishers have no intention of diverting 
from the well established policy of giving the 
public of this (bounty a good newspaper.

Colorado Manufactured ice w-ill go on sale here 
within the next few w-eeks Colorado is among the 
few- cities in Texas of five thousand population 
not to have its own ice factory, but we are to soon 
come out of that classification. And, according 
to claims of the Texas Public Utilities Company, 
ow-ners of the plant, Colorado is to have one of 
the'-best plants of this kind in the State.

A precipitated drop in temperature was record
ed at Colorado Thursday, and late in the afternoon 
indications suggested a still further drop in mer
cury readings for the night. Some fear of safety 
of the fruit crop was expressed. Should the weath- 
t r  man lend us his cooperation in this instance and 
bring warm weather again, Mitchell county is 
promised an unusually good fruit crop this year.

New property valued at $396,000 is under con
struction in Colorado, according to figures made 
public Wednesday at the chamber of commerce. 
The year 1926 gives ever>- promise of being the 
bfst year this city has ever known. Our popula
tion .should go to 7,500 in 1927.

ARE AM ERICANS "MODERAE" DRINKERS? 
Prom the Dearborn Independent:

The forces which are befogging the liquor is
sue in this country forget recent history. Their 
appeals in favor of the “moderate” use of alcohol 
ignore the fact that it was the excessive abuse of 
alcohol which brought about the reform in this 
country. Whatever may be said by staid old 
gentlemen in clubs, the abu.se of alcohol has char
acterized all its use in the United States. Other
wise it w-ould have attracted no more attention 
than the oatmeal porridge. We have always been 
under necessity to restrain the quantity of it 
which men use. regret that necessity as we may. 
We have recognized that in this country for sev
eral generations. It is no new- thing. Regulation 
was tried; it failed. Moral suasion w-as tried; it 
failed. Under a century of appeal, the inroads of 
liquor became deeper and more tragic. We have 
now tried prohibition. I^or once the country at 
large is sober. Indu.str}- and the home both testi
fy to this fact, and they are witnesses without peer 
in this matter. W’hen slaver>' was abolished it did 
not immediately disappear without trace; the old 
psychology remained both in slave and master. 
That generation, raised in slave conditions, could 
not let go at once. But another generation came 
and no one questions now tiBt slavery is prohibit
ed and that the prohibition will stand.

Another thing which “wet” men pretend to 
forget is the treachery of the same liquor forces 
which now plead for restoration. The true story 
of this has been told, so far as w-e know^ in only 
one place, namely, Aspects of Jewish Power in the 
United States, which is volume four of The Inter, 
national Jew. The liquor business fell into alien 
hands which had no regard for the product or the 
customer; the situation was in all respects so in
expressibly rotten that even the drinking men of 
the United States-cursed it and threw it out.

That bit of history should be borne in mind 
when the plea is made that the business be brought 
back. And it will be borne in mind, for the mem
ories of the people are not so short as subversive 
influences wish they were.

FOR RENT—A new and nicely furn
ished 2 room house, good location in 
all convenience. See L. K. Shaw, East 
Colorado. First house east of the 
Webb Brick. Itp

OFFICES FOR RENT—I now have 
two suites of offices for rent. Good 
location in the center of the busiaess 
district. Call and see these rooms. 
Dr. B. F. Dulaney. tf

FOR RENT—2 unfurnished rooms 
for rent, close in. No children. Phone 
22 tfc

FOR SALE—Try Brad’s exhibition 
egg laying Reds. Winners in com
petition with the leading strains of 

~Amarica. Matured stock big husky 
baby reds and eggs. J. A. Bradbury, 
Sweetwater, Texas. 3-12c

FOR RENT—2 room house with 
sleeping porch. In()uire at Fair Dry 
Goods Store. H. Wolk, Lasky Bldg.

Itc

FOR RENT—60 are farm 7 mile« 
northwest Coahoma 1 mile west R- 
Bar school house and sell team, tools, 
feed, cotton seed and cow. Cheap for 
cash. All land plowed. Also for sale 
or trade 177 acre farm at Little
field.—M. G. Riggan, Big Spring, 
Texas. Itp

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—One Percheon stallion 
Good work horse. Also one Jack. 
Both for sale. Terms. See Landers 
Bros. —

FOR SALE—About 16 ton of good 
planting cotton aeed. Gin run, Ben
nett seed. Also 100 bushel of pure 
Bennett seed, 2nd year planting. Gin 
run aeed at 76c per bushel in 100 
bushel lot or $1.00 per bushel in 
smaller lota. The pure grade Ben
nett seed at $1.60 bushel. See or 
write, S. D. Alien, Colorado, Route 
2, Box 66. 8-19p

FOR SALE—Laying red hens for 
sale. We are selling these to make 
room for young atock. Baby chicks 
for sale at hatchery, also eggs by the 
hundred.J. F. Clayton. 3-26p

FOR SALE—Grocery business in 
good western town. Reason for sell
ing. other business. See or write, J. 
R. Hollis, Stanton, Texas. 3-12p

FOR SALE—3 teams young mules. 
Comii^g fo'ir year old. Gentle. Phone 
or see Mr chell and Danner, West
brook. 3-12p

FOR SALE—Nice 6 room cottage 
(on East Side Hickory Street, be
tween 8th and 9th strets. In order 
to settle estate of Arvid Johnson (de
ceased), I will receive o ften  for this 
property; to be sold tor cash to per
son making best offer. Ail corre
spondence confidentisl. Write Emil 
Johnson, 914 W. Leuda Street, Fort 
WoKh, Texas.

FOR SALE—Book ordars now for 
day old chicks delivered in March 
at 16c each. Hoffman strain English 
white Leghorns. Eggs for setting 
purposes 40c per dozen. Blane Mor
gan. Phone 9042F2. 3-26p

The Fort Woith Star Telegram says the cot
ton acreage must be reduced in Texas this year to 
“free the state from thè tyranny of cotton.” 

Former Secretary of Agriculture Edwin T. 
Meredith, himself a publisher of many farm 
journals, told congress Tuesday that the farm 
ers cannot hoiie to get a good price for their pro
ducts as long as they raise a big surplus each year.

Diamonds wouldn’t be worth thirty cents a ton 
but for the re.straint kept upon their production 
by the big diantond mines and merchants.

It is an economic fact that a ten million bale 
cotton crop is worth more to the farmers of the 
United States than a fifteen million bale crop.

But getting the cotton farmer to cut down oh 
his acreage is another question. The only way to 
do is to make it profitable for him to grow other 
crops. Diversification is the only solution to the 
cotton evil.

FOBS ALE or Trade—Good 7 pas
senger Cadillac car. See Dr. C, L. 
Root. tfe

E. J . C R O W L E Y , M A S S E U R
Office Two Bbeks North Bums Dry Goods Store

PHONE 3S6-J

J . W . M O Y L E T T E , M A S S E U R
“THREE YEARS IN COLORADO/’

City National Bank Bldg. Phone 435
r ^ r w ^

Abilene a  Wichita Falls, Tdxaa
A G A A « I P A M Ì t l n n ~ *  •elerv  to what canata oa th* roo4 te 
M  a a v v u  W* quii-kljr train you for a gooe poat-
uoo In a bank, nrholaoal* houa«, n a r  eantd* aatabliehmant. and the Ilk*,' 
aad aaeura iMeltloa (or you. Coupon will bring SPECIAL Informitlon Mali 
It today. , '

▲ddraee......

FOR SALE—Pure bred north strain 
Buff Minorca eggs at $1.60 per set
ting of 16. Satiafaetion guaranteed. 
Phone 9003-3R.—J. R. Pickens, Colo
rado, Route 2. ef

FOR SALE—If it i* city property or 
farm land that you want, we have it. 
Smith and Thomas.

FOR SALE—If it is city property or 
farm land that you want, we have it. 
Smith and Thomaa.

FARMERS—Order your aeed direct. 
Carefully selected, heavily recleaned, 
tested, pure aeed. Dwarf Red Maize, 
$3.26. Standard Maize $3.25. Dwarf 
Kaffir $3.26. Sudan $6.00. Seeded 
Ribbon Cane $3.76. Red Top Cane, 
$3.76. Hcgari, $4.00. Darso, $4.00. 
Surecropper Corn $3.50 per bushel. 
Tom Watson Watermelon Seed, no 
white hearts, per pound 86c. All de
livered your station. Sudan Grain A 
Elevator Company, Sudan, Texas.

8-19p

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN—Watson 
new addition. East Colorado, near 
high school bnildhig. See M. L. Wat
son for terms. Phone 169. Itp

FIELD SEEDS—Well recleaned, 
tested and tagged, freight paid your 
station in hundred pound lost: Red- 
top, amber, orange and seeded rib
bon cane $3.26; yellow milo, white 
kafir and red kafir $2.60; hegari 
and darso $3.00; B. G. and White 
Wonder millet and sudan $4.00; Sure 
Cropper and Mexican June com $2, 
bushel. Prices subject to change. 
Order now. Car lot prices on maize 
and kafir heads and snap com on 
request. Mention this ad when or
dering. Panhandle Seed Co., Amarillo 
Texas. S-19c

FOR sale:—Riaglat Bard Reck*, 
Thompson strain, bred to lay. Baby 
ckick* 100 fer $15.00. 100 per cent 
line delivery. S. H. Hart, Loraine, 
Texas. Phone 14F3. 3-19p

FOR SALE—A complete windmill 
now runing, also tower and 70 feet 
of 2 inch pipe and 30 barrel tank. 
All for sale at greatly reduced price 
$76.00. Phone 317 or see W. A. 
Dozier. Itp

FOR SALE—Six hejid of worts stock, 
cheap. See O. L. Simpson, Cuthbert, 
Texas. Mar 12c

E'OOD SALE—.Alcove Drug store, 
Saturday, 13; cakes, pies and sand- 

I wiches. Auspices of Y. P. M. S.

FOR SALE—Full blood Rhode Is
land eggs $1.00 per setting. 60c a 
dozen in lots of more than 6 dozen. 
Also a few baby chicks. Mrs. J. C. 
Costin, Westbrook, Tex., Phone 9163.

3-19p

FOR SALE—White Leghorn setting 
eggs. M. Johnson strain, $1.60 per 

i setting. Guaranteed 90 per cent fer
tility. Also an Old Trusty. 100 egg 
incubator nearly new, at $9.00. Mrs. 

! B. H. Henaon, phone 9003F6. 4-6

FOR SALE—My home one block 
.north of high school. A new 4 room 
bona«, bath and all eonvenieneea. S n  

I H. H. Herringtoh. tfe

FOR SALEl—My grocery, gas and 
oil business. 1 am going to sell my 
business in Blast Colorado. Will sell 
all or half interest, the best location 
in town and the best business. A real 
good grocery business and real good 
gas and oil business. Want to sell on 
account of wife's health. N. A. Rog
ers. . tfc

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN-Watson 
new addition. East Colorado, near 
high school building. See M. L. Wat
son for terms, Phone 159. Itp

WANTED

NOTICE—I now have plenty of 
sweet milk, would be glad to have a 
few more customers. Try me once, 
good rich milk, cows inspected. Phone 
449, A. D. Priddy. tf

WANTED—A farm hand either by 
the month or work for a part of the 
crop. See J. W. Kay, one mile south 
of Loraine or phone 76.1 long 2 
shorts. J. W. Kay, Loraine, Tex. Itp

WANTED—Any jobs of . carpenter 
work. See Chas. Carr or phone 471-J. 
Give qolek serrie« aad reasonable 
prieo. 4-te

LOST—A ladies neck, two piece fur 
on main street between Coloradd 
Bargain House and Pickens Marcket. 
Return to Colorado Bargain Houa«. 
Mrs. M. L. Watson. Itp

WANTED—The opportunity
mark the grave of your loved ones'. 
Have Just marked three graves an4 
have contract to mark another. Get 
my prices $t Alamo Hotel, whetiMr 
you buy or not. Ernest Keathieyv 
agent. ' tf

SALESMEN for this section to sell 
old established line of mixed feed to 
poultry and live stock owners. Must 
have car and be ready to work. Liber
al commission« and permanent pro
fitable connection. Hustler can make 
$200.00 to $300.00 monthly. Good 
chance for advancement. Deliveries 
made through local dealers. Box 728, 
Memphis Tenn. * I t ^

POSTED

WARNING Posted Notice—Notice 
is given that all laeds ewned end 
controlled by me in Mitchell and 
Sterling Counties are legally pott
ed and all treMpaaeers will be vig
orously prosecuted. Remember if 
you are caught you must pay. Better 
sUy ouL—Jno. D. Lane. tf

WARNIN(3—Take Notice. The EU- 
wood lands are posted according te 
law. Hunting and fiahiag abeolntely 
Bot allowed. Better take notice la 
tim. Treepaaeera are warned te stay 
out—O. F. Jones, liaaager. t t

NOTICE—I now have plenty of 
sweet milk, would be glad to have a 
few more customers. Try me once, 
good rich milk, cows inspected. Phone 
449, A. D. Priddy. tf
LOST FOUND

Strayed
TAKEN UP—I have in my pasture, 
a stray sorrel mare mule about 3 
yean old, branded V on left jaw and 
C on left side. Owner can get same 
by paying all charges. See A; L. 
Young, Westbrook, Texas. S-19o

$ ia 0 0  REWARD
Strayed from my place aouthweet of 
Colorado, one black horse mule 18 H 
hands high, 6 yean lod. No marks 
or brands, except bobble marks on 
both front feet Above the ankle. 
Mule went north. $10.00 reward for 
information. Phone 9022 2L1S or see 
L. J. Howell. S-26p

MISCELLANEOUS

I am still in the monument basi
net* representing the Continental 
Marble and Granite company of 
Canton, Georgia and I Invite eom- 
petition along all lines concerning 
monumental work and will appre
ciate any favors shown me.
E. M. McCREXESS. Teetimoniala 
furnished from Colorado Cnstom-

4-l-26pers.

TRUCK SERVICE—I am now bet
ter fixed to give the town quicker aird 
better truck service. Just phone 262. 
Calls answered promtply. D. J. Ful-

8-12p

Highest Market Price Paid 
m Cash

for your waste rags, sacks(^ 
batteries, tires, tub^, metals, 
etc. at the West Texas Iron 
and Metal Co., 3 doors south 
of the Gty Hall. When not 
there you can get me at the 
Public Market, phone 2% . 
Weft Texas Itm lb Metal Ca. 

M. Leirinson, manager.
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BUFORD BULLETIN
Brother Johnson the Methodist 

pastor of Dunn will preach the sec
ond Sunday. Come on everybody, 
lets CO.

Mrs. Oscar Hammonds and chil
dren, Mrs. Cullen Powell, Grand
father Powell and Mr. Bryant Pow
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ross 
on the Plains last week, and to at
tend the wedding of their brother, 
Bocelies Powell. On the return 
home they happened to the misfort
une of turning the car over. Some 

of the family received injuries but 
not serious.

Mrs. Della Stell and family of 
Colorado spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs. M. McGuire.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lindsey are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Jim

B O R O Z O N E
Is NOT •  U nlm eiit

I t  l a  c h e a e w  a a t l a a a t l e  a s a ry o —  MV« tmméytp€ mmm «Ma

ALCOVE DRUG CO.

Jones of Midland.
Mrs. Will Warren, Mr. and Mrd. 

Tom Gamble and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Simpson visited in Claude Casper 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Key Hooks spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Essie Blackard.

Mrs. W. H. Bodine of Colorado 
visited in home of her son Lenn Sun
day.

Mrs. Tom McGuire and little 
daughter, Vernelle has been very 
sick this week.

Miss Lottie Lue Prentice spent 
Sunday with Miss Aldred Bodine.

The Buford grammar school bask
et ball boys and girls played Colo
rado grammar school boys and girls 
Friday afternoon, score eleven to two 
in favor Buford boys, six to two 
in favor Buford girls.

UNION UNITS

No special news only things gen
erally moving along very nicely. The 
general health of this community 
very good no sickness at all of any 
note.

The farming interest is about up

to date, had very good rain last 
night came while I was sleeping 
therefore can’t tell how much.

I haven’t been going to school 
much hère of late but think our 
sch<K>l is doing good work. We are 
behind with our Sunday school work 
very much to be regreted hope to im
prove in the near future.

Say, Mr. Editor, let me teU yoH>a- 
bout that negro preacher.’ He was 
instructing his people concerning the 
children of Israel crossing the riv>̂  
er and said “While we all nose dat 
dé water flows down stream, but in 
dis case it seem dat it flowed up
hill.’’ One young elick rose up and 
said, “Hey, pa’son data again de law 
of gravitation. ’’ “You sit down 
young man an keep quiet, ah’U. dis 
dat I’m talking bout happened three 
thousand years befo de law of gnavfc- 
tation was eber passed.’’

Oh has the hogs ever come in,, if 
not tell Bro. Atkina to go meeL 
please. We are getting anxious for 
we are not as a man said once, that 
he had plenty meat for the present 
year and plenty hogs foe the next 
year but the Lord only knew what 
he would do for the next year.

1b bH the U test shapes and wanted colors of LoTebhrd, 
Rose, Wood, Sand, Honey, Gray, Copen and black —

N EW  MILLINERY
In all the U test shapes both large and small, attnctiT ely 
trim m ed-with flowers and omammits in splendid ar
rangements.

H

I Mrs. D. C. Haynes !

STAR ROUTE CONTRACT 
LETTtNG

Recent bids submitted to the de 
partment for carrying the mail on 
the route from Colorado to Cuthbert, 
Texas» six times a week and to Ira 
three times a week were unsatisfact
ory.

The Fourth AMMtant Postmaster 
general will receive bid until April 5, 
1S26, for carr>’ing 'the mail on this 
route,' and paKies interested may 
see bulletin on boerd in the lobby 
of the postoffice at Colordao, Texas.

The Fourth Assistant Postmaster 
General will receive bids l̂ or carrying 
the mail for a terra of four years be 
gining July 1, 1926 on a route from 
Colorado, Texns. by Dunn, Ira, 
Knapp to Union School House (n.o.) 
46 miles and back six tirass a week.

Bids will be received until April 
13, 1926.

Parties interested in bidding on 
this route will find advertisement on 
bulletin board in the lobby of the 
post office at Colorado Texas.—R. S. 
Brennand, postmaster.

NOTED STOCKMAN PASSED
AWAY TUESDAY MORNING

CblbneC Clabc W. Merchant, 89 
years ol«R known far and wide as 
“The Father of AbUene’’ died at 
10:30 a. m. Tuesday at his home in 
Abilene after an illness of several 
weeks.

Cek>n«l Merchant was one of the 
best known pioneers in Texas. Con
federate captain, early-day cattle
man and townbuilder, he played a 
major part in the great drama having 
to do with the conquest of West Tex
as in the early days.

With his twin brother John D. 
Merchant, associated with J. T. Blur
ry and John N. Simpson, Colonel 
Merchant bought 1,700 acres of land 
where the city of Abilene now stands 
and succeeded in inducing the Texas 
A Pscific railroad to establish the 
town when that road built into this 
section. The town lot sale took place 
In this month In the year 1881. For 
many years Colonel Merchant had 
been affectionately called “The Fa
ther of Abilene.”

'AH blankets and comforts at 
Jones Dry Goods Co., at absolute 
wholesale cost for Friday and Sa't- 
urday only. Itc

■ X

And Again

Chrysler Predominates
er

Sweetwater
to

Fort W orth
IN

4 H o u rs -2 5  Minutes
TOTAL ELAPSED TIME FROM SWEETWATER TO FT. WORTH

Average 52 Miles Per Hour
IT TAKES A REAL AUTOMOBILE TO DO THIS— THINK IT OVER

TOLER MOTOR CO.
L  B. COLLIER, M iaagcr.

OVER MILLION TO CO IN PERM
ANENT FUND. IS DECIDED

AUSTIN, Tex.—Oil royalties from 
University of Texas lands go into the 
permanent budding fund as a re
sult of the ruling of the Taxas su
preme court today. In the mandam
us -proceedings of the board of re- 
genU against W. Gregory Hatcher, 
state treasurer, the writ was grant
ed and the act of the S9th legisla
ture placing the royalties in the avail
able building fund was held uncon
stitutional.

This decision involving exactly II,- 
694,662.15 of oil royalties from lands 
in Reagan county, settled a  controv
ersy of long standing between Comp
troller S. H. Terrell and Treasurer 
Hatcher. Hatcher held that the 
funds should go into the available 
fund according to the statutes and 
Terrell abided by the attorney gen
eral’s ruling that the new law was 
unconstitutional. About 11,562,000 
has been held for a year in this liti
gation.

e
OVER MILLION DOLLAR ROAD 

CONTRACT

AUSTIN, Tex.— Highway construc- 
i tion contracts involving expenditure 
of $312,819.94 were awarded today 
by the highway commission.

After an all - day sesaion behind 
closed doors, the commission an
nounced that rontracta for resurfac
ing 416 miles and calling for expend
iture of more than $2,000,000 will 
be awarded Tuesday at 10 o’clock. 
A large number of contractors, who 
bid on the resurfacing work, have 
been here since Monday awaiting an
nouncement of awards.

Construction contracts calling for 
the expenditure of a total of $1,240.- 
683.33 in Clay and Liberty counties 
were awarded today by the state high 
way commission.

The Thurber Construction com
pany of Fort Worth, bidding Jointly 
with General Construction company 

j of Fort Worth, was awarded con- 
I tracts for two Clsy county projects. 

For 14 miles of hard surfacing op 
Highway 6, the company will re
ceive $340,811.36 and for 19.6 miles 
of hard surfacing on highway 60 the 
sum of $480,661.97.

F. P. McAlrath of Corsicana will 
be paid $419,220 for laying 16.6 
miles of concrete and 5.6 miles of 
shell roadway on highway 3 in Lib
erty county. This is known as the 
Beaumont-Houston highway.

Contracta for resurfacing 416 
miles of bituminous asphalt highways 
in North Central Texas, are sched
uled this afternoon.

The state, represented by Assist
ant Attorney General R. B. Cousins, 
Jr., today filed answer to the man
damus proceedings brought by the 
American Book Company to compel 
S. M. N. Marrs, superintendent of 
public instruction to recognise its 
$560,000 contract and submission of 
oral argument before the Texas su
preme court was postponed until Fri- 

j day.
I Postponement was made In order 
' to give W. A. Keeling, attorney for 
I the company, time in which to study 
i the answer. Indications were that 

the report on the suit to be filed by 
the attorney general in district court 
to cancel the contract would be with
held until after the supreme court 
acted on th epetition for mandamus.

morning to buy a »Rpol of thread to 
match a piece of cloth she carried ov
er fjrosB pre-war days. She kept 26 
clerks busy SO minutes la 22 stores, 
and then raked out the merchants be- 
eaus* they didn’t  crarry- a complete 
stock.

But merchanU say that women are 
easier to please now than they need 
to be. Some women buy shoes these 
days and they don’t  ge hack and ex
change them but five or six times 
before they become fklrly well satis- 
find.

I sold shoes once. When a IdSy 
called fur a number 3 I took a bird’s 
eye view of her hoof and got dosm a 
five and sent her away rejoicing. 
Funny thing, ain’t tt. that all women 
crave small shoes—even tho their 
feet be targe.

And bleaa their dear souls, when 
they use to come into the store want
ing to buy a corset, all pinked up 
with blushes of shame and embarr
assment and put off the evil moment 
to ask for it until nobody could hear 
or see her thuely engaged.

But its different now. They don’t 
wear corsets, but they wear other 
things Just as private. They frisk 
into the store and call for ’em in 
plain English and if they are not of 
the latest design and done in fanev 
silk you get balled out for carrying 
Junk.

And bojri ain’t boys no longer. 
They perambulate down the street 
bareheaded with britches legs big 
enough for laundry bags, yrith their 
socks hanging down over their slip
pers and their shirt Uils out. They 
don't know any more about making a 
living than Aristotle knew about the 
shimmy and the Charleston.

1 had a friend once that used to 
spend a few nights with me every 
month If I happened to ask him to 
do so. I loaned him 5 dollars year 
before last and I have not teen him 
since. After all that was a good in
vestment.

Too Late to CIbsi^  ;
GET ACQUAnSTTED for a dolhu’r  
Scud $1.00 for a special 6-month’»- 
snbscription to SUNSET, the West's 
Great Natioaal Magaxine—the dswi«. 
■p to date monthly for the wbols 
family. Spare-time agents wantaO» 
Address 460 Fourth St., San Fnut" 
«SCO, Calif. tC

LOST—Wednesday morning betwee* 
Dr. Ratliffb residence and The Reê  ̂
ord office^ pair of glasses in ease. 
Finder return to Record office and 
get reward. 12-18p

LOST—Somewhere in Colorado or aB 
the Spade Ranch house a cameo pink 
set out of a broach. Lost 2 weeks 
Mgt> and will p̂ nggeward to bring it. 
to The Record or phone 9007<>
3R. Mrs. Tom MHFdw s. Itp

WANT to buy all your cream. High» 
est price paid. Colorado Creamery.

STOP! LOOK! USTEN—WaUo» 
new additioif. East Colorado, naar 
high school building. Se# M. L, Wat
son fur terms. Phone 169.

PIANO FOR SALE—In excellent 
condition, used but little. Mrs. A. C. 
Gist, phone 9036-5.' Up

WANTED—Man with car to aell 
complete line quality Auto Tires and 
Tubek. Exclusive territory. Ekper- 
ience not necessary. Salary $300.00 
per month. Milestone Rubber ' Com
pany, Eiast Liverpool, Ohio. Up

blankets and comforts at 
Junes Y)ry Goods Co., at absolute 
wholesale cost for Friday and Sat
urday only. itc

McMurry has every thing in no
tions and novelties.

There Is higher priced Auto 011, 
ens and egga at Colorado Produea Oa.

HIGHEST CASH PRl^E for ehtek-
PhoB# J. A. Sadler for that B ^ 

prerae XXX Auto Oil, aone batter. 
At all leading garagea.

Paint up and remember March is 
paint month at W. L. Doas’ with 
special March prices.

HOGS
W’. 8 . Cooper, the copy man on 

The Record was out of town part of 
the week and when be did arrive, got 
mixed up with a ear load of hoga, so 
copy being s^cw liat shy tbe msn- 
ager asked an intelligent looking 
clerk in one of the leading dry goods 
stores to get ns .up some dope sud 
hers is what bs wrote:

A lady want down toqnrtks otbsr

F O R

F riday- 
vSaturday 
^  Monday

$1.00Crystal White Soap 
2 5 bars for

Bananas 
per dozen .30c
Irish Potatoes 
per pound

Maxwell House 
Coffee one pound 5 6 c

Make money by trading with us.
We deliver free $5.00 worth or more

USE YOUR STORE

BEAL’S
“ K '

SYSTEM
STORE
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V.S. STONEHAMj
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CO UN TY MAPS FOft SALE { 

I Of fie* ia Coaaly T  r«»*»r*r’* •!• 

fie« «t Covrt HauM

Drs. Ratliff and 
Hubbard

General Practice
MEDICINE m 4 SURGERY 

PHYSIO-THERAPY 
Offict phon* 87; RcskJenc* phone 
ISS; office J. L. Ooee Building.

Dr. H. G-Whitmore
mSICIAN k  SURGEON

Oifioes in Dulaney Building 

Office i ^ n e  520 Res. 380

TH0IIPS(W & MAHON
Attomeys-at-Law 

Practice in all the epurts

L W. SANDUSKY
Attomeys-at'Law
Pnetic ehi all Courte

CLROOT,M.D.
Btranfcn callinf muet be vonebed 
for. Ob«t«lric w«rk »md X>Ray W«rfc 

Strietly Cm L.

DR.R.LLEE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
ealle amwered dey or nicht. 

Office phone 261. Ree. phone 241 
Office over City National Bank

DR. S. W. BROWNING
DENTIST

¿ Office in Root Bldg.
PHONE 484

M. B. NAU
DENTIST

Front rooms upetairs City National 
Bank Building.

Phone 48 Color*|^ Cezas
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Q lS O C E f?
Standard CInb

The Standard Club met Friday 
with Mrs. C. M. Adams Corner Cheat* 
nut and Fourth streets. The program 
was on Mexico, with a paper by Mrs. 
Sherwin. The hostess served a two 
course luncheon.* Mrs. S. T. Shrop* 
shire was a guest.

1921 Study Club
The 1921 Stjidy club met Friday 

last with the president, Mrs. C. R. 
Earnest.' The program on the Tu
dor Period furniture Mrs. R. P. Price 
was leader. The roll call was “Bring 
Cutout of Chair of Period.” Mrs. 
Harry Ratliff gave a discussion of 
the Elizabethian Period, While Mrs. 
Fred Carey gave one on William and 
Mary Period. Two papers, Jacoban 
period and Queen Anne of this per
iod were omitted because of the ab
sence because of sickness of the 
members to whom they were assign
ed.

The hostess took her guests to 
Crosthwaite’s where sandwiches, cof
fee, ice cream and cake were served.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Lewis Collier with the lesson, Georg- 
ean Period.

Heeperian Club
The Hesperian club met Friday 

with- Mrs. W. L. Doss, an honorary 
member. Mrs. Bandy gave an or
iginal manuscript, “History of the 
Quakers” and Mrs. J. Ralph Lee 
gave another one “Shakespeare Up- 
to-Date.” The lesson was on sec
ond division of Alice Adams, led by 
Mrs. V. V. Shropshire. Mrs. Lee and 
Mrs. Edgar Majors gave papers on 
“Products of Environment,” while 
Mrs, Shropshire and Miss Jones, gave 
papers on “Products on Hereditary.”

It was voted to send messages of 
love to sick members.

The hostess served ice cream and 
cake.

Mesdames Oscar Majors and By
ron Byrne were guests.

Episcopal Church
Reverend Stedman has made a 

change in his Lenten week-day ser
vices here in Colorado. He will hold 
two services each Thursday (instead 
of Friday as previously announced) 
one at 1C a. m. (Holy Communion) 
and the other at 7:80 (Literary and 
Sermon).

Reverend Stedman presented a 
class for confirmation to Bishop 
Seaman in Sweetwater last Sunday. 
Bishop Seaman has announced the 
date of his visitation to All Saint's 
Mission, Colorado, as May second.

Bridgattes
Mrs. Henry Vaught was hostess 

to the Bridgettes on Thursday last. 
There were three tables of bridge. 
Her guest-list, besides the members 
included Mesdames, Duhon, of New 
Orleans, and Chas, Mann, Jr. The 
hostess served banana nut ice cream 
topped with a green cherry. On each 
plate was a St. Patrick Day favor.

Shaheepear« Club
On account of prevalence of sick

ness among the member^, there waa 
no meeting of the Shakespeare club 
this week.

Obituary |
Thompson—Mrs. F. M. Thompson I 

died Friday, March 5 at the age of 
nearly seventy-four years. Funeral 
services were conducted Saturday 
afternoon at 2 p. m. by Reverend A. 
D. Leach. The remains were laid 
to rest in the L O. O. F. cemetery.

moving to Dallas several years ago: 
Mr. Martin Kelly Jackson announc

es the marriage of his daughter, 
Mary Edith to Mr. Randolph Free
man Duggan, Jr., on Friday, March 
the fifth, nineteen hundred and 
twenty-six, Dallas, Texas. At home 
2001 Hemphill, Fort Worth, Texas.

Dufgaa-Jaclweu
The following announcement waN 

received by Colorado friends Tues
day. Mrs. Duggan was bom here.

$ 1 6 3 0 « ': ^ : »
Hudson 4-Deor 
Brougbsaa and 

all eeuipuMut, delivorod in Celerado. 
Best buy on markot.—Frico Bros.

R. C. Winters &  Co. lie i
Audita and SyaUuw 

lucosae Tan CeusulteaUo 
Oil DeplutluB Raparta 

And luvestigatieua

Park Building

Pbona 818 Abilane, Tea

iN S V R A N C E
Fire, Tproado, Theft, 

Liebilily, Booik.
R. W. MITCHEIX

Every Man Makes His Own 
Credit Rating

f

W E  K E E P  T H E  R E C O R D —A N D  W A T C H  I T
I

We P R O T E C T  the good pay,

We H E L P  the slow pay and 

We E L IM IN A T E  the deadbeat

Retail Merchants Association

1

i

■

'  MONARCH ^  
Metal W eather Strips

Weather Strips are as necasaary
for your comfort as your tele
phone, your bath, or your lighting 
fixtures. Monarch Interlocking 
Metal Strips not only increase 
the value of your house and pro
long its life, but they give pro
tection and a year-by-year saving 
on fuel that can be equaled by no 
other weather strip.

MONARCH 
Metal W eather Strip

816 Rust BiMldlPg 
SAN ANGEBO. 4EKAS

Missieuary Auxiliary
The Missionary Auxiliary of the 

Methodist church met Monday with 
Mrs. Randall. Mrs. Lewis Elliott 
led the lessons from foreign mission
ary book and scriptures. The host- 
ess served delicibus refreshments. 
Mrs. Harry Ratliff will enterUin 
next week.
Huase Makars Club

Tha Homa Makers Club met Fri
day with Mrs. Lester Mannering. A 
program waa given. Delicious re

freshments were served.
CbHstian Aid

The Christian Aid met Monday 
with Mrs. J. E. Chasa. An out
standing report of the business ses
sion was that of the full payment 
of the Aid’s pledge for the newly 
constructed minister's home. The 
women gave a goodly sum to the 
work, and are jurtly proud of the 
cancellation of the obligation. It 
was decided to meet twice a month 
at the parsonage, divided In groups 
of two and make social calls on the 
new citizens in Colorado.

H O M E
M ore Homes for Colorado

Dclpkiaa Club
The Delphian met Thursday with 

Mrs. A, B. Blanks. Mrs. Merritt led 
the program on Veneitan artists. The 
hostess served a salad, candy and 
coffee. Mrs. Merritt is the next host
ess.

FORGET WINTER CARES 

PHONE NO. 149

PtM>ne Spalding for your 
supply of Coal— then you 
can forget about your wiD' 
ter heat problem.

Coal in your bins now— 
will mean heat in your 
stove later on. Prices gfadly 
quoted. Defiveries * madie 
when wanted.

fl. L $paldine

U. D. C. Ta M««t 
There will be a meeting of the U. 

D. C. at the home of Mrs. R. N. 
Gary, next Tuesday, March 16, at 
8:80 p. m. The program will be 
from the annual.

Civl« L«agu«
The Civic League met Sautrday in 

the County Library. Owing to sick
ness of several of the members, very 
few were present. The officers who 
served last year were re-elected. The 
list is as follows: Mrs. J. G. Merritt, 
president; Mrs. Roy Dozier, vice- 
president; Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, rec
ording and corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Boyd Dozier, treasurer.

It was voted to pay District Fed
eration dues of 11.00. Mrs. Boyd 
Dozier was elected delegate to Cisco 
meecting, with Miss Margaret Me- 
Comas as alternate. Fifty cents in 
dues was received.

It was voted to give $5.00 to coun
ty librarian salary.

A letter from Farm and Ranch, 
asking league to sponsor its contest 
on essay writing with subject ‘Tree«* 
in the schools. The League vpted 
to give letter to superintendent of 
schools.

A letter from the State Board of 
Health announcing the waak from 
March 28 to April 8 as clean-up. 
Tbe League will foster the move
ment. The league will also sponsor 
the better homee week in May.

\

WHOSE HOME f—Did you over 
realize how much rent you pay, and 
then realize that with the same 
money you could be living in a 
home of your own, and within a 
few short years have it paid for 
like paying rent?

Very few people ever save from 
their earnings a sum sufficient to 
build the home they need, without 
a loan.

Many thousands of dollars have 
been advanced during the past year 
to build homes in Colorado, and 
many thousands more will be ad
vanced during the present year.

DO YOU HAVE A GOOD HOME,
BUT— IT NEEDS REPAIRS?
If so. loans can be made for 

making repairs—why not make

your home attractive? Paint, pa
per, a new room, sleeping porch, a 
new roof, or other sifnilar improve
ments will work wonders to a home 
you may now have.

VENDOR'S LIEN S— U  there a 
lien against your home, with notes 
payable annually, in sums larger 
than you can easily save and pay? 
Or in such a manner that it would 
be easier for you to pay, if smaller 
amounts were payable monthly?— 
Those same notes could be taken up 
by a loan, and th$ debt converted 
into a monthly pa^-ment basis, and 
at the same time save money for 
you.

If you plan to build a home in Colorado, or desire to make improve
ments, or wish to convert a vendor’s lien into a monthly payment loan, 
don’t  hesitate to discuss the situation with me. I can give you the very 
best loan service to be had. The loans handled through my office are plac
ed with the Dallas, Texas, offi.» #f the United States Savings Bank of 
Detroit, Michigan. You will not be required to buy any stock, you will 
not have any oancellation fees, or retirement fees—the loan plan is simple, 
and is reputed to be of less cost to the borrower than any other loan for 
home building obtainable in the State of Texas.

L. B. Elliott

1(!

Colorado National Bank Bldg. Phone 106

A«xili«ry t« L«gi«« t« M««t
There will be a meeting Satnrday 

afternoon at 4 p. m. at the Hot af 
the auxiliary to legion. A fall atr, 
teadance ia desired.—Mr«, i .  6 . 
Marritt, Praaident.

- .TC
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The Telephone is 
Fifty Years O ld

•'3C T»
T o 'd ay , 190^000 Bell Syitem cm* 
ployecs tU over the United States 
are wearing the emblem 
al»ve in cominemorarioo o f the 
tiedi an n iyerB ^  o f the téléphonai 
Over 6,500 men and wom en tele* 
phone employees are diipUying 
pin in Texas * - '* ’

The first telephone eonversatioo was 
held on March 10 , 1876 .  A lexander 
Graham Bell, the inventor,s(k)ke the first 
words heaiid over the tdephooe to hés 
aasiscant, Thomas Watson..

SOUTHWESTERN BEU.TEUPHOHE COMPANY}

SS00.000 LEATHER PLANT |
TO BE BUILT AT HOUSTON

HOUSTON, T«x.—A half million 
dollar plant for the manufacture of, 
lia th ir products was announced here I 
today by George Diaiaent, indust-1 
rial engineer representing . Boston, 
and Houston interests. The plant willj 
bo on the Wallisville road near the . 
ship channel on a twenty acre tract

purchased from E. E. White of Newt 
York. The company will be known 
as the Hduston Tannery and Leather 
Products Company.

th e
as sate comptroller. He said that 
during the 1924 campaign he made 
the race on his ability and qualifica
tions to give the state a real businesa 
administration.

TERRELL ANNOUNCES FOR 
COMPTROLLER

AUSTI.V, Tex. — Sam Houston! 
Terrell, comptroller, today announe-l 
ed for re-election to a second term!

Don’t fail to see the new Gold 
Medal hats on balcony at F. M. Bums 
Store.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick- 
sns and sggs at Colorado Produca Co.

Two Per Cent Reduction In Tax
Effective Now

*

We Will Absorb Immediately on all Ford 
Cars the Two Per Cent Reduction in Tax 
Which Normally Does Not Become Effec
tive Until Midnight March Twenty-Eighth. 
This Means That You Can Have Immedi
ate Delivery of a New Ford Car and Take 
Advantage of the Two Per Cent Tax

4

Redaction.

A . J . H E R R IN G T O N

■■ai . Í-*

OIL DEVELOPMENT IN THIS 
SECTION

Three drilling crews are on the 
Job at the A. Mascho Calder No. 1, 
on the Marland oil lease, about sev
en miles east fit Garden City and ac
cording to the best information we 
can get this test is around 1,000 feet.

Drilling operations have been at a 
standstill at the Deep Rock Oil Com
pany's Hyman No. 1 on section 88, 
block 29, W. A N. W. survey. DriU- 
ing near the 3,300 foot mark ia to be 
continued according to information 
received this week.

Progress on the Owen A Sloan test 
on section 113, block 29, W. A N. W. 
survey on the Otis Chalk ranch ip 
the ik>uthea8tern portion of Howard 
county, has been retarded by caving 
formations. Cleaning out was com
pleted Wednesday and drilling has 
been resumed at the 1,000 foot mark.

The too|s lost in the Trans-Conti
nental on Company’s test well on 
section 100, block 29, W. A N. W. 
survey, about 14 miles southeast of 
Big Spring, were recovered last Sat
urday, and drilling has been resum
ed. < *

A great amount of water encount- 
e|ed new the'WO-foot leve| -^u| give» 
the drillers quite a 19t of Rouble.

We understand that the lease of 
the trustees of the General ^Oil Co., 
on a large tract of lahd in the L. S. 
McDowell ranch, 20 miles ^ u th  of 
Big Spring, expired the latter part 
of February. Several big #il com
panies are now seekitTg thae welh 
on the pump’fo r several yÄrs and 
will continue to produce wheh clean
ed out and looked after.

Ever>'thing is moving a^ng>,fn! 
fine shape At the Odu'Srd AiHoovyr 
-Sparkman No. 1 on the Sparktpqn 
ranch • in Glasscock county;^ Cssitig 
has been set and they are npw dfiH- 
ing in a hard gray lime around 2,200 
foot niarV. \

With a dry hole and everything go
ing smoothly they will be able to av
erage about 25 feet per day. This 
stratum' of lime is expected to be 
from 400 to ,600 feet thick.

Sc far as we are able to learn 
there has been no change in the 
status oi affairs at,the A. D. NVal 
test of Choate A Henshaw on the A. 
p. Neal ranch in Glasscock county.

While drilling Operations were sus
pended when the drill had reached a 
depth of 2,500 feet, the drillers are 
reporting for duty at the rig just as 
regularly as though they were work
ing.

The P’Daniel No. 1 well in the 
eastern part of Howard county, has 
been making from 2« to 27 barrels 
of oil daily on the pump recently. It 
ia believed the shot was set off in 
this well, some «80 quarts of nitro
glycerine, was far too heavy and has 
resulted in the well producing less 
oil than it ordinarily would.

Choate A Henshaw, who drilled 
this test on a Marland Oil Company 
lease, are planning on drilling anoth
er test nearby, according to report.

The California Oil Company is said 
to have paid $76,000 and contracted 
to drill two deep te.-«ts on the 21,700 
acre ranch of J. T. havis, near Sterl
ing City. In addition thereof, they 
are to pay 11.00 per acre rental on 
this tract.

It Is though the Calffomla Com
pany thinks favorably of the geolo
gists’ theory that an oil bearing fold 
branches off the Marathon fold and 
extends through Sterling roun^r and 
into the southeastern portion of 
Howard county. It is said shallow 
oil will be encountered in this form
ation.

Announcements of awards aggre
gating 11,900,000 to claimants re
cently awarded Icaaea and permits In 
the Red River oil field on the Ok- 
lahoma-Texas border, were made last 
week by Secretary Work. Among 
the claimants ia the General Oil Co., 
of Houston, which was awarded the 
sum of $318,000.

This award is to be paid as soon 
at the financial atatement of opera- 
ation is audited and approved by the 
comptroller general.

A ^umber of Big Spring folks are 
interested in this settlement and will 
be glad that Uncle Sam will pay off 
before long.—Big Spring Herald, 

o ■
THEY ARE DEMOCRATS (?)

AGAIN
(From Brown wood Bulletin)

Early candidates for public office 
all over Texas art distributing cards 
setting forth that their candidacies 
are subject to the action of the dem
ocratic priniariea. It is the eastom- 
ary thing to do in Texas, for ths pri
mary is in reality the general elec
tion, a^d the candidate who hopes, to 
succeed goes into the primary seek
ing a nomination which is equivalent 
to election.

It is too eerly, perhaps to begin 
discussing iaaueei Bat before the 
campaign is sndad a aamber ef eaa- 
didates, whosa earda indicate that 
they are democrats are going to ba

asked some embarrassing qusstions 
by those whose vote they solicit. At 
least‘some Of the candidates who are 
now proclaiming- their democracy 
bolted the party and its nominses in 
1924, and gave their support to ths 
other parties and their member
ship; and it a ill not be the easiest 
thing in the world to shake off that 
record during the coming campaign. 
A vast majority of the real Demo
crats of Texas believe that party ob
ligations are real obligations and 
they cannot be repudiated with im
punity by those who would form the 
operation of the party's machinery.

There was an unusual situation in 
Texas in 1924, when the republican 
nominee for the governorship was 
gtvsn such a large vote—a situation 
Bo unusoal that many old time demo
crats vowed that never again would 
they enter a. democrat primary and 
voluniirity assume an obligation to 
support the party nominees. Many, 
no doubt, will remember their vow 
this year and will refrain from enter- 
iitg^the democratic primary election; 
and for them one may have the 
greatest respect and even a measure 
of genuine sympathy. But there is 
a vast difference between th'at  ̂Class 
of votsrs and those who bolted the 
party in  November, 19^ , but ,pow 
pían to return and seek favors from 
the pary in The ghoqt of a
vote foe Butte ia going to arise to 

'plague many a wAuldbe democratic 
candidate this year.

It is svery voter’s privilege to par
ticipate in the primary election of 
any party, to be sure. No one should 
be damned forever because in the 
last gtnsral election he failed lo vote 
the democratic • ticket • withoiil*' V 

'^ratch. But the. candjda.it ■whw 
_sreks to offer himself fur tjie ap- 
pruval of voters in'a primary is un
der especial obligations to the party 
and a failure to fulfill his obliga
tions to the party in the last gener
al election Is evidence of that faith 
if he offers hinusif as an applicant 
for approval in a primary election 
this year. Jt is equivalent to say-

< é.

ing to tbs party, "1 want to b t ywR 
nomintt this yesjr, and hnirt yeW 
united support ia my race f»r psrib- 
lic office, but I refused to support 
your nominee^ in the last eloeliMbi 
although I bpd voluntarily pladjfgdF 
that I would do so."

Our guess is that one of the iaauM 
in this year’s campaign is going to bw 
just that.

Pains
V e r y  Sev^ere
*T auffsrsd from Womanlj 

traablea • -wtileb grsw woras 
aad werse sa tha BagÉba 
waat by,’* saya lirk‘ L. ‘ B. 
Oaatrall. ef R. F. D. 9̂  Oatoto- 
vllle, Georgia.

"t frequenUr varr
■evers palaa. ‘Theae wdto ao 
bad that I was foreed to 
to bad aad star tberà. It. 
■aamed to ■# ay  back woAld 
eoa# la twe.

CARDUI.
Fw Ftmile Troubles |i
**I taught school for a M  

wbtie, but my halth was so ^  
bad I would bave to star out 
sonetlmsa. Tbis wsut on UH 
I got so bad I dtdat kaow 
what to do.

"One day 1 read abont tbe 
merita of Cardul, aad as I ^ 
had aoBs friends wb« hsd ^  
basa bsiped by It. I thought 
1 would try It I begaa to 
fst bsttsr after I had takea 
half a botti#. I decided to ksep 
ea aad givo it a thoroaga 
trial and 1 dld. I took la 
all abeat 11 batUea aad aow 
I am perfecUy well. 1 do 
Bot sanar aay paia aad saa 
de all my hoasowark.**

Al AB

GardenSeed
I N ^ B U L R

Gom es^uch Ghaaper!
BEANS

Red Valgntipe
Burgees^Stringless Green Pod. 
Long Yellow Six l^eks.
Golden Wax.
Black Wax.
Kentucky Wonder (Pole)
Speckled Butter (Pole).
Jackson Wonder, Bush.

BEETS ..'»ér -"ip i»-
Early Blood Turnip •
Long Blood. «

j CANTALOUPE 
I Rocky Ford.,

Banana. ( X j
Honey Ball. ’ '
Old Fashioned Muskmelon. 

CUCUMBERS .|p
Long GredRsA".-»!' ,f ..
Short Green,J  ̂ .

LETTUCE *
• ¿arly Curfbd' Rtili^on.

Uaifbuir Head, '.''-t 
X yST A B P^ .

Gfant So. Curled.
Chinese SmVolh* Leaf. 

WATERMELON’« ’
.Tom Wataon.

Halbert Honey, 11
Yellow Meat Special. |
Georgia Sweet. |
Sweetheart. '
New Rufus Rastas, sxtra fina. 

..Torn Watson Taxas raised hand 
cut.

OKERA
Dwarf Grten,
Long Green.
White Velvet 

Pepptr.
^ Chiijesf j3/int,,
PUMPKIN

King at the Mammoth.
Striped Cushaw.

RADISHES 
Scarlet Turnips.
French Breakfast 
Long '
Iciels i  .

SQUASIf ^  ' t
Whate | A .
Yellow ^Wokneck.

TOMATOES
Sparks Eartlana.
I>warf Champion.
Acme.
McGee.

TURNIP ALL KIND 
Raps.
Popcorn.
Spinach.

Check year seeds aad hriag the 
list with yea.

J. Riordan 
Company

■i\

Patronize Your Home Town Bakery
MANY WISE COLORAI^ PEOPLE HAVE FOUND—
—that the highest quality Bakery prcxiucts are made 
right here'in Colorado.
—that it is no longer necessary to buy bread that is 
shipped in.
—that the HURD'S BAKERY is helping to build up 
Colorado, and is a  home town institution bvorthy^of 
the patronage of erery citizen in Colorado.

HurdV Bakery
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Get R eady For
—  ________  ^

Eastern’s Parade

March it paint month at W. L. 
.Dots’ large stock and special prices 
through March.

All kinds of feed, will save you 
money. Just phone Colorado Pro
duce Company.

\

A Complete Line of APFELBAUMN & STERN Dresses

New Sport D resses........................... $15.00 to $35.00
Rayon SOk D resses..............................$ ..5 .00 to $7.50
A Complete Line of Childrens SOk Dresses and Wash

Dresses

Another Shipment of 
—New Spring Coats—

C. M. A D A M S
I  ' »VV  IVV  t , r t  k . ' l á ..

Special Sale!
WHILE THEY LAST-

Table Oil C k tk , per y a r d .............. ........................ 25<
C w nalw  flaar Ceverief, per y v d ................ 5#d
Gold Seal C a iito lif iqmmm 1x12................$8.50
IM n n k e d  G attly breO dart ta b le s .....................$4.00
4 baraer New Perfection o3 s to re s .................. $10.00
Sew iaf machines that wiD s e w .....................$5.00 up

All kinds ofbeds, dressers, chairs, dishes and cooking 
utensils at bargain prices. Come and see for yoursdf.

WILDMANS FURNITURE STORE
Two blocks west of the postoffice, just north Berry>Fee 
Lumber Yard.

'U ) C A L  
N O T I

REMEMBER the Preabytrrian Mlt- 
Fion Club’t  EASTER EGG SALE. 
Telephone orders early to Mitt Nellie 
Riordan. jtp
 ̂ , - ■ » o ■ ■

STOP! LOOK) LISTEN—Wattoi
new addition, East Colorado, near
high Bchool building. See M. L. Wat- 
ton for terms. Phone 169. Itp

A. L. Carter hat moead back to 
Mitchell county from iSparenburg 

and now gets hit mail at Westbrook.
-----------a-----------

Mr. M. E. Stilea tends in a re-
newal from Ladonia, Texas.

Mrs. Q. D. Hall hat been tick.
Friends of Mist Vera Spencer:will

be glad to know of her convalescence.

' Everett Winn, Jr., it again quite 
sick.

We have a great reduction on all 
tires and tubes. Canteen Serveie.

Workmr» mho 1—1 lamy,
lani»M,**blaa’* or olacoaraAad
aboaMtaka 'méomot

reee4tteaie*hr.
Ma ' mmiw

ALCOVE DRUG CO.

SOLO OUT. .
Rotcoe Dobbt anouncei that he 

hat told out hit garage business to 
Smith and Griffin and ddsires to 
thank all his customers for thair pat
ronage and wishes for the new firm 
a continued protperooa busintas.

Our cleaning and greasing rack it 
now complete just a trial it all we 
ask. Cateen Service,

Sam L. Majors and family left 
Tuesday afternoon for Fabeas to vis
it relatives. Sam indicated that he 
might pay a visit to El Paso and 
Juarez before returning to Colorado.

Real C u rb  Service
AT THE NEW DRUG STORE.

As well as real service on the inside. CXir aim in Colo
rado is to build our business on SERVICE, Courtesy, 
and Quality.

Our Prescription case is in ckarge of not only a legally 
registered pharm acist, but a Texas University Gradu
ate in Drugs assuring yon of the best to  be had in th a t 
Departm ent.

Our Fountain is the best th a t money could buy— being 
16# per cent refrigerated.

Above all we appreciate our customers and are at all 
times ready to give any service consistant with good 
business. Phone 251

Crustliwaite Drug Co.
ITCJliEW mVG  STORE

Littl« C*rd*lia France«, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Douglass 
of the Barcroft Hotel, is among the 
sick.

------------o------------
We have the most complete line

of aeeeesories in the city. Canteen 
Service.

STOP! LOOK! USTEN—Wntson 
new addStien, East Celerado, naar 
high eehoo) building. See M. L. Wat
son for tamu. Pbom 169.

J, B. Jones who recently moved 
here from Cross Plains came in this 
week an.d had his name enrolled on 
The Record’s list. He is a brother in 
law of our Ed Jones and comes well 
spoken of as a good farmer.

Mrs. John Doss has been quite ill 
' the last week..

, Several members of the family of
R. U. Bean bava been ill wHh mumps.

Yes, we trade tires any way to 
satisfy our customers. Try the Can
teen Service Station. Tires, aeeeesor
ies, oils.

quite sick this week.

We sell tires as good as the best 
and better than the rest. Canteen 
Service.

More new hats at Mrs. B. F. Mills.

reasonably priced.

■Wr-ill
. f*ir

Mrs. F. B.'Wbipkey is sick this 
week.

i I
Mrs. R. E. Dolman is ill at the 

home of her son, A. H. Dolman.
-----------0-----------

Mrs. S. W. Millwee has been sick
this week with tonsilitis.

Mrs. Duhon and little daughter of 
New Orleans are visiting their par
ents and grand parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Costin.

Miss Amy Green is sick with flu.

Mrs. Chas. Thompson is among the 
flu suffeiwnu

Mrs. Saimmah Belle is here on a 
visit.

Be sure to see ’̂A Kies from Cind
erella’* at the Palace Thursday, and 
Friday. March 11 a td  12. This pict
ure is being skevni fer the benefit 
of the 1921 dub ahd we weasld ap
preciate you making*^a epecsal effort 
to come.

See the Eastex display at Betwmn*s 
Variety Store.

......... -—O'
Be sure to sec the prize to be giv

en away Friday night of the pict
ure of the Vanishing American, on 
display at the Palace box office win
dow. -

Mrs. M.' S. GoMine»- ,and little 
daughter, Jimmie Leu, returned! te 
their home in Sen Angelo thin vseek 
after spending a  few deye here svith 
relatives. Mr. Goldman haa bean in 
Colorado several days.

ANNOUNCEMENT
W e have just installed a 
Butter Kistwich Sandwich

Toasting Machine
Elat ^em W hile 

They're Hot
Curb Service

Alcove Drug Co.
XM.DOSS

Next to Postoffice
XF.ISlUinT

Special 4 Tnub Orystal White Soap 
for 16c a t Sarasao’e Vsuiety Store.

■...... "■ ■- '
The Young Lsdies Miscionary of

the Methodist church met laet Thurs- 
dhp trifit Miss Nelda Atkins Garrett. 
A pro^rram on the study **Across Uie 
Beedef^ was lad by Mrs. Leslie 
Thomas the superiutendent. It was 
voted to, have ta Pfoed-falc at.thp 'Al
cove Drag Saturday 'March' 18. ,,

The boetam aetved fruit cocktail 
and wbita leaf cake.

Garden rakee, watar 
sprinklers at McMurry’s.

hose and

Miss Martha Earnest, Mr. Joe 
Eanest, Mr. John Shaw and Mrs. 
Stewart Cooper and children, Mabel 
Eameet and Stewart'Junior, spent 
Sunday afternoon in Snyder with 
relatives and friendR-

See the Easter display at Berman’s 
Variety Store.

McMurry has every thing in no
tions and novelties.

Don’t forget Food Sale at Alcove 
Drug* store Saturday morning at 9 
o’clock. Auspices of Y. P. M. S.

Special 4 bars Crystal White Soap 
for 16c at Berman’e Variety Store.

Satarday Market
The Young Ladies Missionary of 

the Methodist church will hold a 
food sale at the Alcove Drug Sat
urday, March 13. They solicit your 
patronage.

See the Easter display at Berman’s 
Variety Store.

BUlikea Skew
The children ef Colorado wmw 

guests at a free picture show on Wed
nesday afternoon at the Palace Tlie- 
atre, with F. M. Bums and Company 
as host. The show was given undbr- 
the direction of Mrs. Barker, a repre
sentative of the Billiken Shoe Com
pany. The house was * crowded to 
cgpgeity,' whUe on the Abteide mote 
timn a hundred children were tu n 
ed away for lack of aecoaedationo.

Tha first part waa a hirtory of 
shoe« from the beginning of time. 
While the picture on the screen, Mrs. 
Barker told the story in a delightful 
way. Questions on American Hist
ory were asked, and readily answer
ed, Bometinxe in concert.

The second part of the program 
was a Charlie Chaplin Comedy, se
lected by Charlie himself as his best, e 

Each child was loud in his praise 
of the show, and will not soon forget 
where Billiken Shoes arc sold.

All blankets and Comforts at 
Jonas Dry Goods Co., at abaolutc 
wholesale cost for Fridny and Sat
urday only. itc

When out of gas or your tire is 
flat just cab 42 oar city ear is equi|K 
ped to take car« of yon. Canteen Ser
vice.

Mrs. Jack Smith and little Mice 
Lena arc visiting in Fort Worth.

Lister Ratliff returned to his home 
in Caddo after being with his family 
the past ten days.

Mrs. A. H. Dolman left Wednee- 
day for Rocbecter, Minn., where Mr. 
Dolman is under the treatment of 
Mayo BrotheriL Mr. Dolman was 
not doing so well, and it was upon 
a receipt of a message to that effect 
that Mrs. Dolman went to be with 
him.

Canteen Service Station. Service 
is our middle name and you get it 
with a smile.

- - - o------------
Mrs. Terrel McKinley haj been

Some real bargains in new, snappy 
millinery at Mrs. B. F. Mills.

A hat for every woman and child 
in Mitchell County at Mrs. B. F. 
Mills and the best of it is they are

MissioB Study Circle
The Mission Study Circle of the 

Presbyterian church met this week 
with Misses Riordan. The meeting 
was opened with the Lord’s Prayer 
said in unison. Each one present 
responded to roll call with a verse 
of scripture, concerning women. It 
was voted to have an Easter Sale of 
dyed eggs, etc. The annual election 
of officers resulted in the following;

Mrs. A. H. Dolman, chairman; Mrs. 
Leon Moffett, 1st vice chairman; 
Mrs. Billy Hagler, secretary; Mrs. 
Potter, treasurer. Mrs. Jeroldan lead 
the scripture lesson which was from 
I Kings. Miss Nell Riordan led the 
missionary lesson on Mexico. The 
hostess served delicious refresh
ments.

Special 4 bars Cryatal White Soap 
for 16c at Berman’s Variety Store.

Just arrived at McMurry’a a new 
and beautiful line of stamped pieces.

............ ................. •
Don’t forget Food Sale at Alcove 

Drug store Saturday morning at 9 
o’clock. Auspices of Y. P. M. S.

The Canteen is 100 per cent Mag
nolia.

W atch this Space
N ext W eek for

Some Unheard of
Bargains

J. H. GREENE &  CR.

Our Spring Goods, Newest 
Styles and Patterns on Sale at

SALE PRICES

• ^
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DR, ROYAL J. DYE, WORKER 
IN AFRICAN INTERIOR. TO 

SPEAK TUiSDAY

Dr. Royal J. Dye is one of the out
standing missionary speakers of 
America. His strength as a speaker 
lies in the fact that he himself, for 
■many yean was a pioneer mission- 

J ary in the midst of difficult condi
tions in Central Africa; and the add- 

. ed fact that he has a rare gift of 
making his auditon see vivdly the 
conditions of the native people and 
the transformation which comes 
when they are converted to Christ. 
He if  in great demand as a speaker.

Dr. and Mn. Dye were in the 
group which established the begin
ning of the work at Bolenge in the 
Belgium Congo, one thousand miles 
inland from the west coast of Africa. 
Together with E. E. Paris who had 
preceded them, Dr. and Mrs. Dye be
gan work in Bolenge in 1899. They 
served until 1907 when Mrs. Dye was 
compelled to come home on account 
of broken health.

Following this Dr. Dye returned 
■ for one term of service on the for

eign field alone. Having been at
tacked by germs of sleeping sickness, 
he, too, was compelled to return 
fr<^ the field. Since that time he 
has been a flaming torch for Africa 
all over America.

Dr. Dye was one of the pioneers in 
attacking the problem of sleeping 
sickness among the natives in Cent
ral Africa,- Ua anA Mrs. Dya also 
had much to do with the first work 
of reducing the language to written 
form from the native speaking dia
lect.

For many years Dr. Dye was the 
only doctor within 1,10(X miles of the 
Congo river. The work at first was 
very difficult, and the influence of 
the witch-doctor very strong. With 
Dr. Dye’s medical science, however, 
he was able to overcome the terror 
of w it^craft and after four years 
the first converts were baptised.

During the Dye’s second term on 
the field the Christian Endeavor so
ciety was established and Mrs. Dye 
made the first grammar and first 
translation of some of the gospels.

Following the second term on the 
field. Dr. Dye was Instrumental in 
raising 126,000 for building the mis
sion steamer "Oregon”, in order that 
the tribes in the back counrty up the 
tributaries of the Congo might be 
reached with the gospel message.

The early days were filled with 
hardships and dangers. The great 
majority of the people in the back 
country were cannibals, and as Bo
lenge is on the equator the climate 
was very difficult.

Dr. Dye was iostnuncntal in ei- 
tablishing a great church at Bolenge 
which now has a membership of 2,- 
AOO. He had introduced the tithing 
system among the new converts 
which has largely continued to this 
day.

The station at Bolenge was Uken 
over from the Northern Baptists for 
a small sum in the beginning, and as 
the back country had not been ex
plored, no one knew the extent of 
the territory occupied by the speak
ing tribe. Dr. Dye made some of the 
first itineraries and opened up the 
back country in many villages. A 
recenjs survey has proven that this 
territory is at least 400 miles in ex
tent from the river and forms a 
triangle, with about one million 
people In it, with Bolenge at one end 
of the point.

A study of the development of 
the work in Bolenge and the sta

in the back country which 
Bg from it is one of the most in- 
ting and thrilling in mission

ary history. Dr. Dye is a master in 
his description of conditions in this 
remote district of the world au4 also 
in his portrayal of the power of the 
Gospel to save the lowest and most 
superstitiotis of the world’s popula- 
tiea.

Dr. Dye is a member of the Christ- 
iaa church and is being brought here 

ita auspices. He will speak at 
Legiau Tuesday

DR. ROYAL J. DYE

STATE OFFICIAL CONTINUES 
PRAISE OF OUR SCHOOLS

•
Lee Hensley of Austin, field repre

sentative of the rural aid division. 
State Department of Education, com
pleted his inspection of the rural 
schools of this county Wednesday 
after spending an entire week here 
with G. D. Foster, county school sup
erintendent.

The official continues to speak in 
terms of praise because of the rec
ord made by the schools of this coun
ty. Mitchell county has recently at
tained the distinction of having ev
ery public school to meet every re
quirement as to buildings, equip
ment and ourse of study made by 
the department, he stated, a fact 
which should be the source of much 
pride among the patrons and gener- 
arpublic. ^  - -  V

"I have nothing to take back from 
the statement I made for publication 
last week," Hensley declared. “I 
said then ahd I now say again. A at 
you have a splendid public school 
in Mitchell county, and I have found 
your teachers and school board of
ficials to be efficient and well able 
to give you the best schools in the 
country.’’

The official paid his respects to 
the county suiwrintendent. Foster, 
so Hensley stated, is recognized by 
the Department of Elducation as one 
of the best county superintendents 
in the State. "He is well qualified 
to head your public school system, 
and the good results obtained show 
that he is not faltering in his work.”

----------- o-----------
TEACHERS HEAR ADDRESSES 

BY PROMINENT EDUCATORS

The March session of the Mitchell 
county teachers association, held at 
the Barcroft Hotel Saturday at noon

n iH I i ï  M N  FM S MHHDITODDEyilns Mm CD FIBVF«l[ ns FlU
ANNUAL SHOW IS BIG BOON TO 

ENCOURAGING FARMERS 
TO DIVERSIFY

The Mitchell County Pair Associa
tion should not remain dormant and 
inactive according to Fred Brown, 
Loraine business man and president 
of the association. Brown declared 
Friday that in his belief there was 
no agency of such importance to the 
general public as the county farm 
and livestock show, and gave as his 
hope that the biggest fair ever stag
ed in this county would be held in the 
Fall.

Mr. Brown stated that he was en
tirely in accord with those who had 
decreed that the ordinary street car-1 
nival must either clean house or be | 
banned from recognition by the pub
lic. He stated, however, that he and 
other officials of the fair association 
realised the necessity of furnishing 
attractions of some kind and in the 
event the fair was held he would be 
in favor of contracting with such at
tractions as should without question 
have the good environ demanded.

Officials of the chamber of com
merce have promised their coopera
tion to Mr. Brown and other officials 
of the fair association in the at
tempt to carry out a successful fair 
program at Colorado this Fall.

The fair would be especially ad
vantageous in its application to lend
ing encouragement to the farm diver
sified campaign now being fostered 
in this county.

"The best agency possible of ob-. 
taining to encourage production of
a better type of livestock and farm ' 
products is available to us through* 
the county fair,” an official of the 
chamber of commerce stated. "When 
we have our club women and girls,' 
along with the men and boys, vieing 
one with the other to produce a bet-1 
ter type of pig, baby beef, garden orj 
field product, we arc fostering an | 
educational institution well worth 
while.”

Mr. Brown stated that a meeting 
of the board would probably be call
ed at an early date for the purpose of 
determining just what attitude would 
be taken on the suggestion to stage 
a fair in 1920.

--------------- e. — — -

TEXAS CONDITIONS GOOD, SAYS 
REPORT

DALLAS, Tex.—Record breaking 
volume of building activity and a 
marked improvement in the aericul-

was featured by inspirational sd-^ t|],.„] nituntion were balanced by a 
dresses by Dr. J. W. Hunt, president mortality in business enterprises 
of McMurry College, Abilene; M. H . f e d e r a l  reserve bank of Dallas 
L. Baze, superintendent of the Ros-i announced today in its monthly re- 
coe schools; Will Scott, county sup- this district.
er in ten dent of No)an county, And 
Lee Hensley, special field represent
ative of the rural aid division. State 
Department af FAnaatK»»

Dr. Hunt delivered the principal 
address, speaking from the subject, 
"What is Education?” He placed 
strong epiphasis upon ..the need of 
character building in public school 
work. Dr. Hunt appealed for a more 
universal recognition of the Bible

Business failurea were more aum- 
erous in January than for any month 
since December 1923 and the liabil- 
fCies of the defaulting Arms were sub
stantially greater than in the pre
ceding month and in the correspond
ing month of liut year.

Winter rains and snows left an ex
cellent season in the ground that 

j greatly benefitted grain crops and 
I ranges, said the report. Since the

and its teachings in the class room  ̂reappearance of fair weather small 
and gave as his plea that the Bible j grains have made good growth and 
be taught in the schools. j farmers hare progressed rapidly

R. B. Norman, superintendent of^^iti, preparation of the soil, for the 
the Colorado schools, presided as jggg crops.
master of ceremonies. Attendance -phe favorable outlook in the agrl- 
was good and teachers attending the gitural .and livestock industries Is 
banquet expressed keen satisfaction greatly strengthening the sentiment 
over the program rendered. the business community but actual

results are not visible. The annual 
distribution of merchandise reflect
ed a gain over December but a eon- 
siderabie decline from a year ago.

When considering the comparison 
with last year, it must be borne in 
mind that trade at that time was at 
a high level. Reports indicate fluit 
both consumers and retailers hi the 
rural sections are making purchases 
on a conservative basis pending, a 
clear view of the future with special 
reference to the agriculture outlook. 
Department store trade on the othM'

CONTRACTOR BEGINS WORK 
ON HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING

Excavations for the foundation 
and basement were started last week 
by Mots A Baldwin, general con
tractors to erect the new high school 
building. R. D. Fury and F. A. 
Sable of Dallas, representatives of 
the contracting firm, arrived several 
days ago to direct construction work.

SADLER WILL PLANT 18 PER 
CENT TO COTTON ON HIS 

FARM THIS YEAR

Still another land owner of Mitch
ell county has become "sold” on the 
farm diversification program of the 
chamber of commerce. He is A. J. 
Sadler, local agent for the Gulf Re
fining Company and owner of a 
good farm near the city. Sadler is 
so sold on the plan that he is invert
ing the general order of things and 
instead of planting a few acres to 
feed and mostly all cotton, will go in 
for just the reverse.

"I am so solidly sold on this idea 
of growing leas cotton and more of 
the other staple products on the 
farm that the cow and hen will sup
plant cotton as the principal product 
.on my farm,” Sadler declared. "Cot
ton is going to be of secondary con; 
sidération hereafter. Wg will plsyrt: 
just enough acreage in cotton to re
quire the attention of one man.

"With the taboo on cotton will 
come a big welcome to the cow and 
hen on my place. I am going to 
purchase from 600 to 1,000 pulletr 
of a standard bred strain, from six 
to ten registered Holstein cows and 
several registered pigs. This will be 
done as a starter and I expect to 
see this starter increase from year 
to year until we are to have little, if 
any, room for growing cotton on my 
place.

Along witlT tfte new roles to be 
played by Sadler and hie •term ten
ants, will come attention to feed 
and forage crops on the largest scale 
ever eonsidered by him. Out pf the 
total cultivated area of 100 acres, 
120 Icres will be planted to feed and 
forage crops thia year. Ho has six
teen .acres of sub-irrigated soil which 
is to be sown in alfalfa.

"Observation has conclusively 
shown me that such a combination on 
the farm is bound to pay and pay 
well,” Sadler declared. ’Just stop 
and consider for a moment what 
those 1,000 white leghorn hens are 
doing for V. V. Shropshire. I am in
formed that those hens are now lay
ing $16.00 worth of eggs every day.”

--------------------0 --------- --
FISHER CO. COTTON ACREAGE 

IS REDUCED
ROBY, Tex.—This territory re

ceived a slow, continual rain and mist 
for the last 36 hoars, amounting to 
something like one-half inch fall. 
Coming slowly it was very beneficial 
to small grain and pasture lands, as 
well as pulverizing the farm land 
that has been prepared early for 
planting.

The greater part of the land has 
been flat broken in this county this 
year instràd of the usual listing. A 
great many farraqrs have terraced 
their farms heavily this year and 
have followed with the flat breaking. 
While a large per cent of this coun
ty is so level and flat terracing is 
not needed, the county agent re
ports the greatMt activity in terrac
ing in the history of the county. This 
terracing and flat breaking will be 
followed by a greater per cent of 
the land being put in feed crops than 
has been here-to-fore.

The prospects now are that the 
acreage planted to cotton this year 
will be far below that of 1925.

GOLF COURSE COMPLETED 
IN TWO WEEKS, IS BELIEF

Links at the Colorado Country 
Club will be completed within two 
weeks, T. W. Stonroad, president, 
announced Friday at the Lions club. 
Stoneroad stated that membership 
had climbed to eighty local citizens 
and twenty additional, raising to the 
goal of 100, was expected to be 
forthcoming.

Stoneroad reported that a crew of 
Mexicans were clearing the fairways. 
Tentative plans for the proposed dam 
across Lone Wolf creek had been 
made, he stated.

COMMERCIAL FERTIUZER
PAID IN EASTLAND COUNTY

George W. Briggs
The use of commercial fertilizer 

in Eastland county, Texas, especially 
on soils containing sand, has been 
proved eminently profitable during 
the past three years, according to 
County Agent Bush. Some three 
years ago Mr. Bush persuaded a few 
farmers to try out a total of 16,000 
pounds of commercial fertiliser at 
the rate of from 100 to 200 pounds 
per acre. The results were so sat
isfactory that the next year, 1926, 
more than 300,000 pounds were used. 
This year over 333,000 pounds of 
fertiliser have been ordered by the 
farmers.

A large number of the farmers 
have kept records on their tests by 
leaving about three rows of cotton or 
feed unfertilized, about three times 
across an ordinary field. Then the 
cotton, or feed was carefully gath
ered from the unfertMised rows, 
measured and weighed, and the same 
was done with the fertilised crop. It 
was thus easy to get at the results.

A number of farmers haire report
ed during these tests that they have 
increased their yield by a third, some 
by a half. According to Mr. Bush, 
the net gain has run from $18 tnj

F. A.

evening, March 16th at 7:46 p. m.
There wfll be no admiasion charge, 
and a most hearty invitation is ex-1 hand eeotinued relatively large, sMes 
tended to all to hear this groat mao of reporting firms reaching a jseaeoii- 
spesdu al decline of 49 per cent hut were

J. E. CHASE, Pastor. sU^Aly In fe r  thaa in Jaanary 1926.

WILLIAM J. BRYAN LEFT AN 
ESTATE OF $««9,303.74 VALUE

MIAMI, Fla., March 10.—Official 
appraisal of the estate of William 
Jennings Bryan filed in Dade coun
ty court yesterday placing a valua
tion of $668,303,74 upon the proper
ties of the late Commoner.

The larger portion of this amount 
was in real estetc. The present Bry
an home In Cocoanut Grove, known 
as Marymont, was valued at $96,000 
with other items, including life In
surance $1S,«47.62; bonseh(dd fumi- 
tare, $2,003.66; cash hi bank $6J27; 
stocks and bonds 149,838.64; royal- 
tks. etc.. $1,992.80.

$20 per acre. For example, r . | 
Haynes, in the southwestern part of 
the county, fertilised seventy-two 
teres of cotton, leaving the required 
number of rows unTertilized. The 
fertilised cotton averaged a thir«l of 
a bale per acre, and the'unfertilised 
in the same field ’averaged <'0e-| 
eighth. John Lancaster used 16o‘ 
pounds of firtiliver per %cre. On' 
rows 310 yards long, with fertiliser, 
he picked ninety-three pounds per  ̂
row. On the Onfertilized rows ^he 
picked fifty-six pounds. j

W. J. Poe, In the western part of 
the county, increased his yield of 
maize by one-third by the use of 
100 pounds. Troy Foley south of 
Eastland, used 200 pounds per acre 
on five acres of cotton, and produc
ed 3,0$2 pounda of seed cotton. On 
ten acres unfertilized in the same 
field he raiaed 1,$06 pounds of seed 
cotton. J. B. Hagen in the south
eastern part of the county Increased 
his yield of peanuts by fifteen bush
els per acre by the use of 200 pounds 
of fdrtfUzer.

The above Instances can be multi
plied many times. The greater part 
of this land has been cropped for 
many years; tome of it is light sand, 
and some with various percentage of 
sand. It seems from these tests, 
however, that the heavier yields do 
not respond as readily os the lighter.

Another result a f tests made ht 
that the terraced land has responded 
to a much greater extent than the 
nnterraced. During the paat three 
years, under the supervision of the 

'county agent, more than 126,000 
seres have been terraced. The work 
accomplished through terracing and 
the use of fertiliser ie arousing much 
interest in the county, for it is in
creasing ths yield per acre, some
thing much to be desired all over 
Texas.

Eastland county produced 22,000 
bales of cotton, as over against 14,- 
000 in 1924. A large increase has 
been made in the yield of feedstuff, 
peanuts, and truck. Much of this haa 
been brought about tfaroogk 
work of the extension iepartmeal ef 
the A. and M. Collage.

Judge n<l Mn. C. H. lam est and 
daughter, Mn. Porter and her ehil- 
drea motored te Snyder Smdey.

eiLTS BOUGHT BY LOCm 
C.OFC.IliyETUESDIIY

CAR SHIPMENT IS EXCELLENT 
SPECIMEN OF HOG FLESH 

EXPERTS DECLARE

The first car of hogs to bs deliv
ered in thia part of West Texas un
der plan of the West Texes Chamber 
of Commerce to make of this ta n ^  
tory the home of the “cow, sow and 
hen”, were unloaded at Colorado 
Tuesday. The pigs, after a journey 
of six days from Sioux City, Iowa, 
arrived in the local Texas A Pacifie 
yards early Tuesday In excellent 
condition.

"That is about the best ear of 
hogs I have ever seen anywhere,’* 
was the statement of George Piaster«* 
considered an authority on hogs, af
ter he had inspected the animiiM hdi'« 
Tuesday morning. "They are *11 W| 
could have expected and every farm
er fortunate enough to have claim 
to one or more of the pigs is elated,” 
H. L. Atkins, county farm agent de
clared.

A representative of the Fort 
Worth Stock Yards Company, Fort 
Worth, through whom the pigs were 
purchased, accompanied the car ea 
route from Wichita. Kansas, to Colo
rado. He gave special care to the 
porkers and they arrived at their des
tination in the beat of shape.

"I am making the prediction that 
another car of these pigs will be 
bought by the farmers of this coun
ty without delay,” Atkins stated. 
"At least a score of farmers who did 
not have oeders in th* far-inspected 
the pigs Tuesday morning and ware 
profuee in their praise of tke fins 
quality of ths animals. Moat of' 
these men eapressed regret that they 
did not order.”

CoL C. C. French, field represent
ative of the Fort Worth Stock Yards 
Company, and who personally visited 
Colorado s few weeks ago to lend 
his cooperation to the chamber of 
commerce and Mr. Atkina in getting 
up the car, expressed keen satisfac
tion Tuesday afternoon when inform
ed by telephone that the farmers 
here were well pleased with the pigs.

"1 knew that your people would 
be, delighted with those pigs,” Col
onel French stated. “I gave the or
der my personal attention and I 
knew that my request, along with 
ydUrs, that the animals be the beet 
possible on the Sioux City markets, 
be shipped to Colorado would ^  car
ried out.”

In the shipment was sixty eight 
gilts and two males. Each of the 
gilts are bred to registered sires and 
every one of the pigs are from reg- 
iatcred Poland China stock. The 
pigs were furnished the farmers at 
actual cost, a price placed at ISO 
each for the malca and $26.80 for 
the gilta. Estimate of the chamber 
of commerce on the gils had been 
between $2j t t n 4 * head.

Homer 1>. Wsdc, Fort Worth, aa- 
■istant manager of the Weat Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, after learn
ing that the pigs had been delivered 
here Tueaday, wired his congratula
tions to the Colorado Chamber of 
Commerce and the eounty agent for 
cooperating with the farmers of this 
territory In stocking pedigreed hogs.

"It is indeed a fine thing for you 
to do" Wade steted "and it ia in keep 
ing with the usual Colorado spirit to 
do the right thing in the right way. 
May Mitchell county continue to 
prosper.”

- .....................0------------------

RANGE CONDITIONS AT MID
LAND ARE BETTER

MIDLAND, Tex.—Range condi
tions in the Midland country have 
been greatly helped by the recent 
light rains. Grass ia already showing 
greener and waeds are springing up. 
Ranchers say they could have done 
without rain much longer, hut with 
thia vain and more soon, cattle will 
get se tet they can, lEi soma eaaos, 
ho shippad difoct to tha paekors with
out stall tedding.

;

Miss Katherine Buchanan left Sat
urday morning for Now Took City, 
where aha will enter Colombia Un- 
ivorsHy.

V̂. ,4-

a

Mr. and Mrs. Eeas D. Dixon and 
E. E. Farkhnrst rctumod Sunday 
from a hosineas visit to Dallaa.

■.-Oí
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lEfTfENNl
HISTORYV^ 

SKETCHES
Th* on« hundred and fiftieth annieeraary of the adoption 
of the Declaration of Independence will be obaereed by the 
Seaquicentennial International Bnpoaition, which opeaa at 

Philadelphia, June 1, 1926.

Stephen Hopkine, Rhode leland 
Many a man’s place in history is 

Younded upon a sentence in which he 
struck the current nail on the head. 
"“Don’t fire until you see the whites 
of their eyes,’’ “Give me liberty or 
give me death,’’ and “1 have not yet 

‘b « ^n  to fiffht,’’ have proved the 
t touchstones of undying; fame for their 
aiuthors.

'Among; the signers of the Declara* 
'lion of Independence, the one hund
red and fifthieth anniversary of 
which will be commemorated by the 
Sesqui-Centennial International Ex- 

. position in Phiiadelphia this year, 
was Stephen Hopkins, of Rhode Is-

to engage in mercantile business and 
survesring, the first steps in a career 
which was to lead him into Colonial 
prominence.

Being advanced in . years during 
the stirring times of 1775-76, he was 
able to give to affairs of th^ Colon
ies the accumulated wisdom of 
man who has passed through stren
uous political history. He was 
clear and convincing jkpeaker, and

committee which drafted the Articies 
of Confederation

Hopkin’s first public office was 
that of Justice of the Peace. He

Jand, whose remark upon appending int^r was a member of the Rhode Is- 
his signature to the historic docu-j in„d Legislature, Speaker of the As- 
ment deserves inore fame than it has gembly, Chief Justice, o^ the Court of 

-•won. Comonon Pleas, Chief Jlistice of the
^'Sir, your hand trembles,’’ chal- Supreme Court, a delegaU to the 

.lenged a bysUnder as Hopkins with j convention at  ̂ Albany in
unsteady" hand, took up the pen to 1754  ̂ one of the Vomihittee ' whlrt 

■ the Declaration. • I drew up a plan of union, and, fin-
~“True, sir, but my heart does not, '̂

■was'the reply.
He was nearly seventy , years of 

age, but his answer made no apology 
Tor physical’disabilit)!. Thkit his sple-

ally, a member of the F ^ t  continent
al Congress. '  ' • •• •'

LAW o b s e r v a n c e  
The high-toned‘'<tnan*SÂsit>g M a

it was indomitable in spite of ob- respectable citixep ..but^, ^whq wjll 
Stacies is evidenced in the accounts | sneak about in the dark to violafe
of his life. He was self-taught, but j the lawn of the Uhd 'is 6 worse crlm* 
rin time came to be Chancellor of inal and more injurious to society 
Brown University. He was bred a | than the one-gallus bootlegger who 
farmer, but served as Governor of | plies his trade in the alley, in the 

, Rhode Island for a number of terms.! opinion of District Judge W. P. Les- 
.• He .did not find public life incom- lie of Colorado, Texas, who made the 

patible with study. He left the farm , observation while addressing a Colo-

rado Sunday school class last Sun
day.

As reported in The Colorado Rec
ord, Judge Leslie said the home, the 
Sunday school and the public school 
are the three important agencies for 
making good citizens.

“Good citizens have no business 
with our grand juries, and for this 
reason the good things in this old 
world are not often paraded in a 
grand jury room,’’ said Judge Leslie, 
in teliing why many grand Jurors 
get the impression that the world is 
going to the dogs. Only the bad peo
ple have business with the grand 
jury, he is quoted as saying.

Vice today is unashamed. It is out 
in the open, parading itself before 
the public gaze. It used to be that 
vicious people made some effort to 
hide their vices, but they do so no 
longer. That is one of the main reas
ons why the world seems to be more 
wicked today than ever before. But 

vice that is unashamed is much

Cwiaty Fadaratioa WORK PROGRESSING ON THE
NEW MUNICIPAL BUILDING

used his influence in favor of decisive 
measures. He was a mbmber of the „»ore dangerous than a vice that is

-Ä

> . 3

ashamed; there is some chance for 
that sinner who will repent and turn 
from his wickedness, or who is 
ashamed of it.

And speaking pf high-toned law 
violators and one-gallus bootleggers, 
what must a respectable hard work
ing bootlegger think when he comes 
up for trial'and sees in the jury box, 
deciding his fate, one of his best 
customers? So far as we know, thht 
iiae never happened; but it can hap
pen. Who is to be more condemned, 
a man who sells liquor in an effort 
to make a living, or the. supposedly 
respectable citisen who is his custom
er? No bootlegger can exist witK- 
ont custemers; somebody must hejp 
him ^compound the crime of bootleg- 
tink-

“Respect for law’’ is a phrase that 
is much in the public prints. It drops 
from the lips of public speakers like 
a benison. You hear it from the 
pulpit and rostrum, from lecture 

platform and school teachers dab; 
it shouts at you from the editorial 
pages of newspapers and magazines; 
from the bench it rolls in thunder
genwg land: It is a fine phrase.

. ’ T O  T O P  O F F  T H E  M E A L
.OUR BAKED GOODS

For those who appreciate delectable baked goods, 
we offer a choice selection of pastries for tomorrow 
Freshly baked every day.
These for instance: French Pastries, Layer Cakes, 
Com Muffins, Mothers Cookies, Fresh Doughnuts, 
Pumpernickel. Everything in fancy baked goods.
Phone 488 WE DELIVEIR’

A TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK

’t mean but one thing, 
and that one thing is obedience to 
the law. You cannot respect the law 

land disobe^ it at the same time; you 
I cannot uphold it and^tear it down; 
you cannot urge your neighbor to 
obey the.Jaw and keep on violating |t 
yourself i you cannet kelp another to 
violate it and respect it<at the same 
time.

The law is not something myster
ious and awesome; it is nothing in 
the world but just ourselves. We 
are the law—we he people. W’hen we 
violate the law we are harming our
selves. When we dishonor it we 
dishonor ourselves.—Abilene Report
er.

CooK’s Home BaKery
Successor to Carrolls

f  f ■ f f f . f i.yt .'f ».ys

Lumber Yard
Ne"w Stock Arriving 

Daily
See Me .Before You 

Build

George Gray, Jr.
i t Qood Wood Goods

The Mitchell County Federation of 
Women’s clubs met Tuesday at 3 p. 
m. in the county court room. Mrs. Ed 
Jones presided.

It was reported the twenty-four 
(24) letters had been sent to rural 
scltools regarding the Peace Pin.

It was voted to pay district dues of 
one dollar. Mrs. Ed Jones was elect
ed delegate to district meeting with 
Mrs. Dunahoo, Loraine as alternate.

Miss Ives Belle Jones was appoint
ed chairman of county co-operation 
and rural life. Her duties by thb 
appointment are to'bring new county 
clubs into county federation.

It was voted to have a tag day for 
federation on March 27. —

One individual membership was re
ceived by the federation.

The civic league reported five dol
lars to librarians salary. The 1921 
Study club reported a gift to the li
brary in the form of a filing cabi
net. The Self Culture club report
ed giving five dollars to librarbns 
salary, also the donation of' Ameri
can flags to primary grades. Jhe  P. 
T. A. announced a barbecue on Ap
ril 2, also that they had cleared a 
goodly sum for Miss Wynn’s enter
tainment. The Hesperian club gave 
their course of study as Odes and 
Poems for next year. This club has 
given liberally to librarians salary.

It was voted to keep the donations 
to librarian salary in a separate fund. 
Mrs. C. R. Earnest'as a member of 
the library committee, was appointed 
treasurer.

The Home-makers reported a pro
posed meeting at Hyman Commun
ity at which time magazines will be 
distributed.

Owing to the prevailing epidenoic 
of sickness, an exceedingly small at- 
tendanace was recorded.

The J. M. Morgan Construction 
Company, contractors on the munici
pal building, continue to make good 
progress on this building. Brick and

FRIDAY, MARCH 12, 1926

stone work on the exterior walls have
been completed, the windo'
doors in place and the plasterers 
were started at work on the interior 
walls Thursday. A’

Another week and the building will 
be near completion.

Annoncement
We wish to announce the arrival of—

CHASE AND SANBORN COFFEE AND TEAS, 
I AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR AND MEAL

D r^P i[if^  extract, Sdiilliii«: Spices,'Heui|r P i^ e s  b  
b o u , um! sour and dill, Hostess loakM on! Tkvrs-

* V ‘ ''' '
We| cater, to those who are satiifned'with nothinubut 
the best. V '

l lT t jL IE  
DIFFERENT....v‘!‘

1-. ^ 'i
Phone 10, . Two phones, two cars, fine*snappy clerks
'■ '• t i| :■

Prien 
trucks 
part of 
prepare 
262 or

C

—

YOU ARe &NTITL60 TO KNOW THe FACTS'
□ o o e e  B n o T H M s . in c .

C M  S i m I <

couMmieet alest

The Sterling City News says;
The sensational developments of 

big oil in Crockett, Upton and Crane 
Counties make one wonder if these 
added to Reagan, Sterling, Howard 
and Mitchell will not soon make 
West Texas the greatest oil produc
ing area within Uncle Sam’s domin
ions. One may think that oil is a | 
big thing for West Texas (and it is) ■ 
but just wait until they begin to 
bring the potash from beneath the 
soil of West Texas, then you will 

i see things begin to pick up.

EDITORIALS BY BILL KELLIS 
“Ma’’ Ferguson said in the last 

campaign that she only wanted one 
term as governor in order to vindi- 
cifte Jim and the family name. She 
succeeded in having the damnasty 
act passed, which was supposed to 
cure Jim of his past sins; but now 
comes “Ma" and says she wants to 
be governor again in order to vindi-' 
cate Jim some more. “Ma" seems 
to like her job.

A Dodge Brothers Motor Car • • • A meediiig truck 
racing down hiD and out of control • • • A coDiMon • • •

Take one kwk at this 
not pretty, to be ■■ 
any teneible men tíiat aQ itaci 
tloa h  the only mfm
nuneor car Dotyr#

phototraph. It it Outwardly, nearly an typea o f boiSm  
tobaaflatccL  In reality, F 

■n art ihniity f  
•  metal a b Ä

I
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Jimferguson has announced (by 
proxy) that he is in the race ag;ain 
this year for governor, subject to the 
action of the Democratic party. It 
hasn’t been so long since jim was 
slashing around in the “American 
Party” (not the American Road 
Company) and while shelling the 
Démocraties he said: “To hell with 
the Democratic party. It stands for 
nothing; it is nothing." Since then, 
he has changed his tune and says 
hard thingrs about anybody who was 
guilty last year of doing the same 
thing he did a few years before.

------------- O ' —

That h  why Dodae Drothen Introduced 
the an Med body more than d rreti: 
afo, and this year gready 
perfected it.

A/OO pB JJfOCDCfB M O C O r D O Q m  MVU
KMi CDfOUu ana fcn^
nroed by and—bnttreaaed and braced 
by Med er ta  the framea and
tioarda are atad.

In feet. Dodge Brother! are ooovinced 
that the day is not fer off when wooden 
m otor car b od ies w ill b s a curloaity . 
People sriU shudder at tha thought of 
having ridden in them and srill thank 
Dodge Brothers for the greater safety, 
dwabilitjr—and beauty, too~-of all stod 
eonatruction.

And atender, stronger Med oomer poats
ata ofreplaoe tha cu stom ary  bulky poats

Trasd in safctyl Powerñil, quick-actioa

A sted  body srUl stand up under impacts
)bita.

o f protsetion on ffw

brakes, a chassia srorld-famoua for its 
sturdiness, and a body of sted — tnesa

the enviable reputatiop for s a f ^  
by Dodge Btxjthers Motor

1 the enviable fetJinä  o f aafe^  aw  
by thoee srho drive Tl

Chevrolet Motor Company claims 
thh> It is building a greater number 
of automobiles this month than has 
ever before been produced by any 
manufacturer of modem three speed 
gear ahift cart. The schedule which 
calls for a new monthly record for 
Chevrolet, calls for mo^e than 67,600 
paaaenger cars and trucks. Aceord- 
ipg to W. S. Knudsen, president and 
general managsr of tha company 
thia total is more than 14,000 great
er than the production during March 
of 1926.

Touring C a r ..........................$918
Roadfter ..............................  $918

Ma< «a«ks<
iCTUNDOti
Coup« ............ ......................  $99Sr^
Sedan ................................  $1,052

F. 0 . B. COLORADO

B. A. ALLEN
D O D S e  B R O T h & R S

MOTOR CARS
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New berneu end nernett repair* 
inc. Strap goods made to order. 
FranY Herrington.

g will

Friends I am still running service 
vtmcks and would be glad to have 
pert of your hauling as I am better 
prepared to serve the public. Phone 
262 or see D. J. Fuller.

Don’t  forget the specU program 
at the Mission Wednesday and Thurs 
day, 17 and 18. A big special Larry 
Semon comedy “Stbp Look and 
Whistle” and George O’Brian in 
“The Fighting Heart” two splendid 
picture« for one price, this is a treat 
from the Mission.

but

orks

> w e

$99!
1,052

r

VEGETABLES
are best /

Ri g h t  out of th'e garden of 
course! E>ecide right now 
while the urge of spring is in 

your system to utilize a part 
of your back yard or neigh
boring vacant lot for a ‘"kitch- 
en" garden. A space 25 feet 
square will produce w onder
fully if the crops are planned 
right. And the seeds must be 
vigootius, clean and true to  
type so that every one does 
its full share. N o r th ru p ,

' King A Co.*s seeds have been 
popular with gardeners for 
forty-one years.

At Local Dealers

^ //  Standard si^  
v ^ e t d b k p á '

No Better 
Seeds at 
Any Price

N o r t h r u p . K i n g  ècCds
APOkit • MIN

Your ChecKs Here 
Give a Complete 

GhecR!

Every eJoUar you spend is accounted for by the 
checks you draw on this Bank. There cann^ be any 

► mistake in paying bills. There cannot b j ^  double 
collection for them, for that check h ere^ tT as  your 
legal receipt.
This bank invites you to make this your headquart
ers. You’ll like the service we offer.

Colorado National Bank

THE TELEPHONE SEM1*CENTEN. 
NIAL
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, vt« *  > * .
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The first telephone exchange in 
Texas was opened at Galveston on 
August 21, 1879, which date corre
sponds approximately with the time 
of the first invention of switching 
mechanisms. As in other exchanges, 
numbers were not used, but the call
ing party asked for his desired con
nection by name. These calls were 
received by boys, who were the ex
change operators in those days, 
sometimes as many as six boys were 
required to complete one call.

T. W. Milburn, now a resident of 
Dallas, waa manager of this first 
Texas exchange. Shortly after the 
opening of the Galveston exchange, 
the second exchange in Texas was 
opened in Houston with George W. 
Foster as manager. In 1883 Mr. 
poster succeeded Mr. Milburn as 

manager of the Galevston exchange, 
which by that time had almost 300 
stations.

The first long distance telephone 
line In Texas was between Galvest
on and Houston and was opened in 
1883. The single strand of wire was 
strung on cypress poles across the 
bay from the island to the mainland 
and then on trees the remainder of 
the distance. Most of the long dis- 
Unce calls in those days were plac
ed by brokers and cotton men.

Ten years after the first telephone 
was insUlled in Texas, every city of 
any importance had its telephone ex 
change and grewing list of subscrib
er«. The men engaged in render
ing telephone service were alert to 
the needs of the SUte and were 
quick to adopt new inventions and 
build extensions to serve public dc- 
mand«.
, The past fifty years in Texas have 
aritnesMd phenomenal industrial and 
commercial development. Scientific 
stock farming and Industrial crop 
production have succeeded range cat 
Ue raising and simple cotton and 
corn farming. ’The discoveries of 
the great resources of petroleum, 
sulphur, coal and lignite, and other 
minerals have enriched the people 
of Texas. The railroads have spread 
their network of steel lanes of traf
fic across the SUte. and many fact
ories have been built. Equally as 
significant has been the growth of 
the telephone business in Texas. 
Texas now has 540,624 individual 
telephones in use, and there are 1,- 
185 exchanges. Of these Ulepbones, 
341,067 are served by the South
western Bell Company and 199,457 
are served by the Independent Com
panies. The Southwestern Bell Tele
phone SysUm has 241 exchanges and 
the Independent Companies operaU 
944 exchanges. A toUl of 1,467,618 
miles of telephone wires is used to 
serve the telephone needs of the 
StaU of Texas. To serve the long 
disUnce requirements of Texas, a to
u t ef 178,829 miles of wire is used.̂ ,

Hand in hand the SUU of Texas 
and the telephone have marched for 
half a century and each has profited 
by.the companionship of the otbtr. 
They now begin their march toward 
the Centennial, each ambitioua and 
determined to achieve the greaUst 
measure of progress and prove the 
greatest boon to mankind.

Everyone recognixea the infinite 
possibilities and potentialities of Tex
as. We of the Telephone Family are 
grateful for the opportunity to serve 
Texas and are thankful that we shall 
be privileged to have a part }n mak
ing the dream of a fully develop«! 
Texas come true.

F»mm4 im Wb«*s Wk« «f I960
(Toast given by Mrs. J. G. Merritt 
at Birthday Banquet of 1921 Study 
club in February).

Born February 22 in Colorado, 
Texas, the 1921 Study club in the 
modest home of her mute— t̂he sec
ond daughter of the Colorado club 
family, a moat precious child—before 
she was clothed in the Inner garm
ents of by-laws, and the outer garm- 
enU of constitution she ntUred the 
word Shakespeare. Entering at 
once upon the study of Merchant of 
Venice, she early developed the 
qualities of mercy, charity, breadth 
of outlook, romantic adventure and 
■ound business sense which, has since 
made her famous. She was chrisUn- 
ed at the DiaUict meeting at Abi
lene in April. The Hesperian and 
Chrle League clubs being her god
mothers, was received into fuU- mem
bership at SUte meeting in WiehiU 
Falls, November 1922, and has since 
in the words of be prayer book “been 
subject to He discipline atUnded up
on Ha ordinances and supported Hs 
lnstitiitlonB.”

The second year of her Hie while 
studybig JnHus Caesar and Home 
Economies she traveled In eve 
American cHy of haporUnee.

The third year, she mastered An
tony and Cleopatra, Southern LKera- 
ture end Parliamentary Law, be

coming a member of the County
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SPRING
Hav« uTÍYed at this ite re  and are oa display. Spring mritli afl Hi bYcMnest H kere 
and the liik t, inch as flat crepes in so ld  colors and prints, Rayon crepes, sifle 
pongee in pinks, rose and copen bine, suitings in the most wanted colors, now ' 
Rayette in any colors, solid roflot in al..shades, afl wear a new expression, hid-; 
ding gay welcome to a  new season. Distinginshed sdccess in the lab rk s again ' 
finds their way te  ns, and Irem  ns to yen  for onr materials are  hoaght.aad sold’ 
on a qaality and Talne has», afl of which we will make a eery attracthre redar* 
tion from the already k w  price they a re  m arked, in erder te  get the hnying pdb- 
lic to come and see this Faried assortm ent ef Spring drem materials.
Also Tuesday exprms b ro ig h t/to  onr^stére a new shipment of silk crepe drmses 
and Spring coats. We m rite yon to pay th is store a risH whether yon do or do not- 
hoy. We welcome yon.

JONES DRY GOODS

' r.;

Federution of Club« and doing good 
work for the community.

In her fourth year, she began the 
study of aocUl problems and by way 
of diversion studied English and 
American Short stories, receiving rec
ognition in the district because of her 
ability.

The year 1924 saw her Uking 
Texas Past and Present, and learn
ing to know well her own SUte. She 
did much work also in various divis
ions of the Federation.

The next year, returning to her 
first love, Shakespeare, she took Cor- 
iolanius and made an exhuastive 
study of the American Home.

In this year honors were showered 
upon her. She won the district po
etry prize was president of county 
federation and secretary and treas
urer of the sixth district. Through
out the years she grrew in stature and 
wisdom living ever up to her motto, 
“It is well to think well, it is divine to 
act well.”

From 1926 on she gathered to her
self much glory. Having been a 
district and sUU praaident and now 
a candidate for' national presidency.

She has traveled in foreign coun
tries on mimions of civics, peace and 
legislation, being a diplomat of rare 
ability. Each year she returns to her 
home town to celebrate her birthday 
and receive congratulations of her 
fellow-citizens whose love and loyal
ty have made possible her wonderful 
career.

NORMAN (OKLA.) COLLEGE

Raymond Jones «f Colorado, Tex- 
af, fine arts freshme i it the I nlver- 
sity, of Oklahoma was one of tiie 201 
studenU in the univerrity who made 
an average of "A-” In grades In all 
their work during the past semester, 
George E. Wadsack, assistant regist
rar, announced today.

This grade indicaUi a m.trk of 
from 90 to 96. The list of 204 in
cludes only thoae who carried at 
least 12 hours of work during the 
semesUr.

Only nine students made perfect 
grades in all their work during the 
term. They are William Cory, Jet- 
ome Henry, and Dorothy Milla, Ok
lahoma CHy; Catberina Ellar and 
Arty B. Smith, Norman; Colamnn 
Hayaa, Durant; Lealia Hesrta, Guth
rie; Elbert LHtle, Mnskog««, and 
NaUie Weaver, Tulsa.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
There is a. good season for plant

ing, the bast in nine years. Plant a 
commercial orchard and lot people 
come and pick their fruit. They will 
pay more than if you took it to them.

Plant paaehM, plums, pears, figs,' 
apricots, nectarines, pecans, grapes,* 
jujubes, berries and other fruits.

We have new sure hearing var
ieties like Smith, Carpenter, Leona 
and Best June peaches, and thirty, 
other good ones.

Bruce, Excelsior, Burbank, Hap
piness, Advance, Santa Rosa, Plums | 
and fifteen others. *

Haupt Blackberries, Caarman 
Grapes. |

Let us make your home grounds 
beautiful forever with evergreens,' 
shades and ahruha arranged the 
right way.

Plenty of old sorts like Altheas, 
Crape Myrtles, Japan Quinces, Hlb- 
icus. Bridal Wreath, Nandina, Roses 
and then:

Many aorta of climate proof native 
ahrubs of West Tsxaa.

Stop the northeM and'the v 1 ^  of 
your neighbors back yard with ev
ergreens. We have thousands of 
Ligustrums, Chinese Arbor Vitae, 

Amoor Privet and twent others.
We make plan for planting your 

home grounds or parks. We send 
drawing paper by mail. Fifty years 
constant improvement. Catalog. We 
pay express. Agents wanted. THE 
AUSTIN NURSERY, P. T. Ramsey 
A Son, Austin, Texas.

JONES, RUSSELL 
&FINCH

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Night Phone No. 447 
Day Phone No. 9 

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

Ham* Offlcv: Dallas

but none better than Supreme XXZ 
handled at all leading garagas.

Hive youEnsiii^ btfOEna:

George B. Root, Agency

GEO. B. ROOT 
D. A. CRAWFORD

Local Solicitors

Grain, Hay, Wood 
and Coal

D. M. Logan & Sons
At 0 . Lambeth Cin Building.

'  > Pri^KdU « J A N ; :
Phone 373 We" Deliver iL

■i*Tm
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W E S T B R O O K  ISEWS
Mra. T«m ll ia also authorisad to rscolTo and rocsipt for all snbscrip* ' 
tions tor The Colorado Record and to transact all other hiuineM for < > 

i; the Whlpkey Printing Company in Westhrook and vicinity. S«e her ' ’ 
and take your County paper.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND 
VICINITY BY MRS. N. A. TERRELL.

BURTON.LINGO COMPANY
T

Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts 
Rig Patterns a Specialty

WESTBROOK
Mr. Joe Bird left for the Temple 

sanitarium last Sunday where he will 
remain several days for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Detrich and children 
have returned from Pennsylvania 

where they visited Mr. Detrich’s 
father who has been seriously ill.

Hr. and Mrs. J. R. Horner have

FORGING AHEAD
More and more eod4iper 

•d  ia fatfing a k e ^  aa a
r and bniidar of 
For more than fifty

ScotfsEiiinlskia
of harignraring cod-lÍT er 
odL pleaaant to  take,  ha»

urotecting  and belp- 
o o |^  of aU 
ahead in h( 

itrenath. 1 
S co tî^ëm n U io n  !

ing p e o |^  ot all ages 
forge ahead in health 
and ■ Take

ISIJ
t O a uw a a  Weo—SeM. N .J .t5 -S

gone to Older to visit their children 
for a few.days.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Pirtle went to 
Lubbock Friday, where Dr. Pirtle 

was placed in a sanitorium at that 
place under the care of specialists.
Mrs. Pirtle returned home Saturday 
night and reported that Dr. Pirtle 
was resting fairly well when she 
left him.

Prof N. A. Terrell left for Daing* 
erfield Saturday night in response to 
a telegram that his brother, J. M. 
Terrell of Dallas had died and was 
being shipped to Daingerfield for 
burial.

Mr. Jefferies was a devoted Christ* turning home.
ian woman and loved by all who 
knew her. During the long weary 
months that she has been confined 
to her bed. She was always pleas
ant and cheerful and her faith in God 
never “wavered. She spent a great 
deal of her time in composing poetry 
the sentiment of which are very 
beautiful and will be greatly treaaUT' 
ed by those who are near and dear 
to her.

To her relatives and friends we ex
tend our heartfelt sympathy in this 
hour of sorrow.

FRIDAY, MARCH 12, 192«.
mÊÊÊÊBÊssÊÊaÊmÊsaimmam

FRIDAY

The many friends of Mrs. George 
Jeffries will reirret to learn of her 
death which ocenred Friday morn
ing a 3 o’clock at the home of her 
shter-in-law, near Dallas. Mra. Jef
feries has been in deelining health 
for the past few years and for the 
last few months her condition has 
been such that death was expected 
any time. She leaves a husband and 
five children one of which is Mrs. 
Melvin Ellis of this place. The other 
four children and Mr. Jefferies were 
with her when the end came.

Mrs. Caroline Thompson aged 73 
years 11 month and 2 days died at 
her home 2 miles east of town Wed
nesday after an illness fo only a few 
days and was buried at Colorado Sat
urday afternoon in the presence of a 
large crowd of relatives and friends. 
Bro. G. R. Leach assisted by Bro. 
Summers officiating. Pall bearers 
were Messrs. M. D. Daugherty, Jack 
Smith, John Burk, H. B. Finch and 
Morgan.

Mrs. Thompson was t>orn In Ma
con, Ga., in 1852, married to F. M. 
Thompson Jan. 21, 1869 and to this 
union were born 10 children six of 
whom are living as follows: Mrs. G. 
W. Hamrick, Colorado; Mrs. J. W. 
Harris, Hatefield Ark.; A. H. Thomp
son, Leadville, Colorado; J. M. 
Thompson and C. J. Thompson all of 
Colorado.

Mrs. Thompson was converted and 
Joined the Baptist church 44 years 
ago and since that time has lived a 
consistent Christian life. During the 
last few years she has not been able 
to attend church services but her 
faith in God rentained true to the 
end. To the bereaved husband and 
relatives we extend our sympathy in 
this, your great loss.

Mrs. Van Boston and children and 
Mrs. James Herrington and son left 
in the car Monday for a visit to 
friends at Ranger, Breckenridge and 
Eastland. They will also visit Mr. 
Boston’s parens in Dublin before re-

AVERY M R . BILL 
PLAN TER

T w o Row  Cultivators
Beam Hitch Planters, Etc.
R. L. McMurry
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New Perfection and Florence
OIL COOK STOVES

Mr. Charlie Hudson and son of 
Merkel are gueets in the home of E. 
S. Hudson this week.

Mrs. Melvin Ellies and baby left 
for Dallas Friday night to attend the 
funeral of her mother, Mrs. George 
Jefferies.

Mrs. A. F. King returned home 
Monday night from Goldthwait where 
she visited her mother who has been 
sick.

L. 'C. Oldham died at his home south 
of town last Thursday after an ill
ness of a few days caused from 
pneumonia. He was buried at the 
Westbrook Cemetery Friday.

Mr. Oldham leaves a wife and five 
children besides a host of other rel
atives and friends to mourn his de
parture. I

Mrs. Wilbur Barnes went to Dal
las Thursday night to be at the bed
side of her sister-in-law Mrs. George 
Jefferies.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis of Colorado 
were visiting their sons, Van and 
Melvin Sunday.

Leroy Gressett who has been quite 
sick for the past week is much im
proved at this writing.

The play "The Road to the City’’ 
will be staged at the high school au
ditorium Saturday night by the 
Blackwell talenL Don’t forget the 
date and be sure to be on hand.

SUPREME COURT REFUSES .r ,  
TAKE UP ARCHER CO. CASE

WASHINGTON.—A rc-hearing of 
the Archer county Texas, road dis
trict case was today denied by the 
supreme court.

The case decided by the supreme 
court last January 4, attracted wide 
attention because of its effect upon 
bonds issued by road improvement 
districts organized under conditions 
similar to those in Archer county, 
which the court declared invalid.

Attorney General Moody in Texas 
asked for a re-hearihg when John R. 
Moore, the attorney who had con
ducted the case for the county refus
ed to do so. Subsequently the latter 
changed his position and also sub
mitted a motion for a re-hearing.

Several other states and individ-
uals sought unsuccessfully to inter
vene in re-opening the case.

CITAI

BIG-

A SPECIAL PURCHASE consisthif of 2000 yards ol 

New Patterns and Materials in

Silks Fof Spring |
And Summer

win b. pot «le SATURDAY MORNING
I

a t'lO  o^dock for only

Thia b  the greatest bargain you have ever had offered 
you m New SiHu and yon will say so too, when yon see 
thenL Yon will find the m ateriab' extremely alhiring m. 
|dain and printed crepes, in lovely soft shades for Spring

T M E : 9

AUSTIN, Tex.—The Arcner coun
ty road case, which was fought oat 
in six courts and which affects be
tween 175,000,000 and Sl.000,000,- 
000 in district road bonds in Texas, 
grew out of the action of E. L. Per
ry, et al. against Judge E. M. Hoop
er and the county commissioners’ 
court. Perry contested the validity 
of a $300,000 road bond issue for 

improvement district No. 2. The 
issue was held constitutional in TeX' 
as under acts of the legislature, and
in other courts until United States

•

supreme court, January 4, 1926, held 
the issue unconstitutional.

The supreme court held that coun
ty districts but not sections of less 
than a county could issue such bonds.

Archer county fought the case 
practically alone, but when the su 
preme court made its ruling. At
torney General Dan Moody, and num
erous bond attorneys in Texas, and 
New York, aought to intervene.

John Franklin Lawlis is to preside 
over the Lions Club meeting Friday 
and he says tha following will be 
toasted, the business men, the doct
ors, The Colorado Record and the 
p'ublk school. The men engaged in 
these things had better be present to 
defend them.

An anxious inquirer wants to know 
if it is possible to prevent grapefruit 
juice from squirting on his immac
ulate shirtfront Certainly. Either 
don’t eat grapefruit, or eat It shirt
less, or use an oilcloth bib. Go to the 
head of the class.

Read The Record ads.
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$100,000 FOR NEW HIGH SCHOOL 
VOTED IN TAHOKA ELECTION

TAHOKA, Tox. — A $100,000 
school bond issue carried here in 
Saturday’s election by a nsajority of 
forty seven votes. Thrac huifdred 
and twenty one votes were cast.

These bonds were voted for the 
purpose of building and equipping 
a new modem fire proof high school 
building.

i

Courteous, Competent, ; 
Efficient

Thb b the coidbination which his made our [Jace 
popular with the disenminating trade of Colorado, 
cotq^ed with a complete line of the best quality of 
foods, both staple and fancy, to be had anywhere.

J

SPEEDY, ODORLESS, CLEAN, HOT, COOKS THE MINUTE YOU
U G H T IT

See the New

Kitchen Kook and Bucks Pressure
GAS COOK STOVES

SOMETHING NEW SOMETHING DIFFERENT

MAN SLEEPS LIKE LOG, 
AND EATS ANYTHING

"After taking Adlerika I can sat 
anything and alaep like a log. I had 
gas on the stomach and couldn’t 
kaep food down nor sleep." (signed i 
R. C. Miller. ONE spoonful Adlarika 
removes GAS and often brings sur
prising relief to the stomach. Stops 
thet full, bloated feeling. Often 
brings out old waste-matter you nev
er thought was in your eyatem. Ex
cellent for chronic constipation. Colo
rado Drug Co.

-o

Give us your March account. You'll be pleased with the 
results.
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OUR DELIVERY SERVICE IS FREE
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Everything that's good to eat
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Price Brothers
Eraosl KaatMay, Owaer aad Maaaga*
Third Floor Hall:
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

' The State of Texas, to the Sheriff 
or any Constable of Mitchell county' 
—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
aummon P, B. Hogan and the heirs 
of D. B. Hogan, deceased, whose' 
names are unknown, by making pub* | 
Ucation of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre-j 
vlous to the return day hereof, in 
apme newspaper published in your| 
county, if there be a newspaper i 
published therein, but if not, then! 
in the nearest county where some 
newspaper is published, to appear at,
the next regular term of the District! 
Court of Mitchell County, Texas, toj 
be holden at the court house thereof 
in Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd Mon
day in April, A. D. 1926, the same 
being the 19th day of April, A. D.' 
1926, tlien and there {o answer a 
petition filed in said court on the 
9th day of March, A. D. 1926 in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 4726 wherein C. N. Adams 
is plaintiff and D. B. Hogan and the 
hears of D. B. Hogan, whose names 
are unknown, are defendants and 
said petition alleging as follows:

1. That on or about the Its day 
of February, 1926, plaintiff was 
lawfully seised and possessed of the 
following described land and prem
ises, situated in Mitchell County, 
Texas, holding and claiming the 
same in fee simple, to-wit:

All of the northeast one-fourtiT 
<N. E. ^  ) of section number Twenty 
nine (29) in township number One 
(1) South, of the Texas A Pacific 
Railway Company surveys, said 
Mitchell County, Texas. ~ v

2. That on the day and year last 
aforesaid defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully 
withholds from him the possession 
thereof, to his damage 110,000.00.

3. And specially pleading his tit
le hereunder, plaintiff says that the 
common source of title of plaintiff 
and defendants is A. A. Daniel; that 
en the 10th day of August, 1914, A.

ft A. Daniel, joined by his wife Eva 
Daniel, executed and delivered to 
W. E. McCoy, a deed conveying the 
above described land to said W. E. 
McCoy, and in said deed retained a 
lien and the superior title to secure 
the payment of eight (8 ) vendor’s 
lien notes executed by the said W. E. 
McCoy and delivered to said A. A. 
Daniel as part payment for said 
land, said notes described as follows: 
The first of said notes for the sum 
af $100.00 and due and payable on 
January 1st, 1926, the next six of 
said notes for the principal sum of 
$ 100.00 each, and due and payable 
January 1st, 1920, January 1st, 
1921, January 1st, 1922, January 1st, 
1923, January 1st, 1924 and Jan
uary 1st, 1926, respectively, and the 
eighth and last note for the princi
pal sum of $150.00 and becoming 
due and payable January 1st, 1926; 
said deed being of record in Volume 

. 84, page 100, of the Deed Records 
of Mitchell County, Texas; that the 
said W. E. McCoy, joined by his 
wife Minnie McCoy, on the 5th day 
of December, 1914, executed and de
livered to T. W. Gilliam a deed con
veying to the said T. W. Oilliam the 
above described land, said T. W. Gil
liam assuming payment of above des
cribed notes in said deed, and said 
deed being of recc^l in Volume 40, 
page 96 of Deed Records of Mitch
ell county, Texas; that on the 2nd 
day of September, 1915, T. W. Gil
liam, T. W. GUliam joined by his 
wife Mary D. Gilliam, executed and 
delivered to the defendant, D. B. 
Hogan a deed conveying to said D.
B. Hogan the above described land, 
said I^ B. Hogan in said deed assum
ing payment of above described 
notes; said deed being of record in 
Volume 43, page 223, Deed Records 
of Mitchell county, Texss; that on 
the 21st day of April, 1920, A. A. 
Daniel recovered judgement against
C. E. McCoy in the District Court 
of Mitchell county, Texas, upon a- 
bove described notes, said judgement 
decreeing a foreclosure of the vend
or’s lien reUined in aforementioned

^  conveyance from A. A. Daniel to W. 
E. McCoy and ordering said land 
sold under said judgement, said 
judgement being of record in Volume 
4, pages 671 and 672 of the Minutes 
of the District Court of Mitchell 
county, Texas; and an order of sale 
was issued on said judgement and de
livered to ^ e  Sheriff of Mitchell 
county, Texas, and said land J^s 
duly sold by the sheriff of Mitchell 
county, Texas, as under execution, 
and, on the 29th day of September, 
1920, W. J. Chesney, Sheriff of 
MltcheU county, Texas, executed and 
delivered to A. A. Daniel a deed con
veying the above described land to 
said A. A. Daniel, and said A. A. 
D ^ie l fOod said deed wHh the Coun
ty'Clerk of Mitchell county, Texas,

for record, on the 6th day of Oct-  ̂
ober, 1920, and said deed was duly, 
recorded in Deed Records of Mitch-1 
ell County, Texas in Volume 49, 
page 161, thereof; that on the 8th 
day of November, 1924, said A. A. 
Daniel executed and delivered to 
plaintiff, C. N. Adams, a deed with 
general warranty to title conveying 
to plaintiff the above described 
land, for the consideration therein 
named, said deed being of record In 
Volume 59, page 641, Deed R^ords 
of Mitchell county, Texas; that on 
the 1st day of March, A. D. 1926, 
said A. A. Daniel executed and de
livered to plaintiff avtransfer in writ
ing, duly acknowledged, wherein and 
whereby said A. A. Daniel transfers 
and assigns to plaintiff f  11 his. right, 
title and interest in and to said notes 
and in and to the lien securing same 
and all right, title and interest in and 
to said land based on said notes. 
Plaintiff further says that each and 
all of sagl potes executed by W. E. 
McCoy to A. A. Daniel in part pay
ment for above described land are 
past due, but that said notes, nor any 
part of them have been paid to 
either* A. A. Daniel or to  plaintiff, 
nor has there been any interest paid 
oh same; that said A. A. Daniel went 
into possession of said land on ot 
about the 29th day of September, 
1920, and has been holding posses
sion of same from said time until the 
8th day of November, 1924, at which 
time this plaintiff went into posses
sion of same and since said time has 
been holding possession of same, the 
said A. A.-'Diihiel and plaintiff each 
claiming to have fee^'sinlpte title to 
same ; that since the said 29th day of 
September, 1920, neither the defend
ant D. B. Hogan nor any other per
son have made any payment or of
fered or tendered any payment on 
above described notes. Plaintiff says 
that above described notes have been 
lost or mislaid and that he has made 
diligent search for same but same 
cannot be found; that same were lost 

i while in the possession of said A. A. 
j Daniel, and have never been deliv- 
\ ered to plaintiff.

4. And plaintiff by way of furth
er specifically pleading his title hciw- 
under says that he (and A. A. Dan
iel. whose estate and title he has), 
claiming the same under a deed duly 
registered, hai* had peaceable, con
tinuous and adverse possession of the 
land and tenements described in 
paragraph ” D’ above, cultivating, 

using and enjoying the same, and 
paying all taxes due thereon before 
same became delinquent, for a period 
of more than five years prior to the 
1st day of February, 1926, and be
fore the commencement of this suit, 
and thia he is ready to verify. And 
that during all of said 6 year period 
said land was under fence, and used 
for farming and grazing purposes by 
the said A. A. Daniel and plaintiff, 
either in person or by tennant.

Wherefore plaintiff prays judge
ment of the court that defendants 
be cited to appear and answer this 
petition and that plaintiff have 
judgement for title to and possession 
of said above described land and 
premises, and that writ of restitution 
issue, for costs of suit, and for such 
other and further relief, tpecial and 
general, in iaw and in equity, that he 
may be justly entitled to.

Herein fail not but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under ray hand and the seal 
of said court at office in Colorado, 
Texas on this the 9th day of March, 
A. D. 1926.

J. LEE JONES, Clerk, District
Court of Mitchell County. Tax.
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brook. Texas l*Tis4 en as the property of 
W. K. Ketton, W. K. tValker, Anato A. Hay 

And s ll other persons owning or haring 
or clalralog any Inloroot In and to the a- 
bore .described tract or parcel o f land to 
satisfy a Indgeincnt amounting tp tN .Sl 
In faror of the Ktate o f Texas with later- 
eat and costa of suit.

tilren under my hand this Zrd day of 
Uairli. A. D. IKS.

r. W. TERRT,
By C. E. grankUa, Deputy. a-ltc

SH K B irr'H  8ALC
THR KTATE OF TEXAS 
County of Mitchell

By rlrtue of an Order o f Sale for De
linquent Taxes Issued out of the Honor
able District fonrt of Mitchell Connty on 
‘n th  day of February, A. D. IMS by J. Lee 
Jones, (lerk  thereof In th t case of The 
Ktate of Texas rersua 

Mrs. Lilly Hollins, et al. No. 4ST7.
And to me as Sheriff directed and dellr- 

ered, I wilt proceed to aeU, within the 
hours prescribed by law for Sbetifrs  
Sales on the first Tuesday In April. A. 
I>. r.rjtl It lieing the 8th day of said month 
Itefore the t ’ourt House door o f said Mitch 
ell t ’oiiulr, -Texas to-wIt ;

Bciug a ir  of lot No. 0 In block No. Sh of 
the amended addition to the town of 
Westbrook. Texas lerled on as tka proper 
ty of Mrs. I.lly Rolltna.

And ail other persons owning or haring 
or claiming any Interest In and to the a- 
bore described tract or 'parcel o f land to 
satisfy a judgement amounting ta tthLSS 
In favor or the State o f Texas w ith Inter- 
eal and costs of suit.

tilren under my hand this Srd day of 
March. .A. D. 1IK».

I. W. TBBBT,
By C. R. Franklin, Deputy. S-lhe

S H E R irp 'S  SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of UlteholL 

By rirtoo of an Order ot Sala tor Do 
ilimuont Taxeo Issued out i.f tho lloaor- 
xbk' District C'aurt ot Jditcball Oonnty oa 
‘J9th day of February A. D. IM8 by J, Lee 
lones. Clerk tkereef, la the case of The 
4tata of Texas, reraua

John 8. Hobbs, et al. No. 4883.
And to BM at Shorlff dimclad and do 

llrered, I w ill proceed to tell, within thi 
hears prescribed by law for Sheriff«  
sales on the first Tuesday In April, A. 
D. IKMI It belug the 8th day of said 
month, bofort the Court House do->r #f 
laid Mitchell County. In the City uf (VIo 
rado, Texas, tha follew lag deacribed land 
«Ituated In MItrhall Conniy, Texaa, lo-w it;

Being all of lot No. 5 In block No. 3S, 
of tke Dunn, Kiryder and Mooar addition 
to tke town of Colorado, Texaa, larled 
on aa the proporty of 
John H. Hobht, II. B. St. CUIre. F. A. 
Haxsard, Dolly Looter.

And all other persona owning or haring 
<ir claiming any tntoreat In and to the 
thoro deocribed property:

Te aatlafy a jndgineat am euattog to 
$4S.8n In faror of the State of Texas with 
latereat and coats of anlt.

Utren under my hanl Ihla Srd day of 
March. A. D. m e .

I W TERRT
Sheriff MItcball County, T exts  

By C. R. Franklin, Deputy. S-lhc
' a

■ H B E ir r ’8 SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
''onnty of MltchoU.

By rlrtno of aa Order of Salo for Da- 
llnquant Taxes iaaued out of Ib i Houor- 
ihle District Court of Mitchell Connty on 
131 h day of February A. D. 11*38 by J, Lae 
Jones, ('lark thereof. In the caso of Tha 
itate of Toxaa, rorana 

J. W. Woodward et al. No. 4883.
And to m t aa Sheriff directed and da- 

llrered, I w ill proceed to sell, within the 
bourg prascrllied by law for Sheriff's 
•alea ou the first Tuesday In April, A. 
D. Hrj8 It being the 8th day of said 
uiooth, before the Court House door ot 
«aid Mlirbell County, In the c ity  of Colo
rado, Texas, the tollewing deacrioed Lind 
«Ituated In Mitchell County, Texas, to-wit: 

Being all of lot No. IV In obick No. 2 
of the ameudod addition to the town of 
Westbrook, Texas lerled on as lbs proper 
IT of J. W. Woodward, L. B. Laadaler, 
Wm. Morrison

And all ether persons owning or harlaj 
er claiming any lutaresi In and to 
«bora desertbod property:

To satisfy a judgment amounting to 
433.87 In faror of Ike Stale of Texas with 
latersal aad costa of suit.

UiTvu iiuder wy baal this 3rd day ot 
March. A. D. Iirji.L W. TKERX

Sheriff MltchoU Connty, Texas 
By C. E. FraukUn, Departy. S IVc

B H E E irr-n  s a l e .
TUB STATE OF TEXAS 
County of MitchelL

By rlrtue t f  au Order of Solo fur Do- 
llaqueni Taxoo tooued out of tha Honor- 
tblo DIstrlat Court ot Mitchell County na 
33th day of Fobruary A. D. IM8 by J. I,ae 
Jonas, Clerk tketnof, In the case of The 
M ê f  of Toxaa, raraus 

J. r .  Lucas, et al. No.
And to me as Hherlff directed and da- 

llrantd, 1 w ill proceed te eaU. within the 
boura prescribed by law for S h tr lfft  
salet en the flrtt Tueailay In April, A 
I». nrj» It belug the (Uh day of said 
month, bcfoie the Court Ho ixo dimr of 
Mid MltchoU County, In tho City » t Colo- 
mdo, Texaa, the following deocribed land 
«Ituated In MltrheU Ceunty, Texas, lu w it: 

Being all of lot No. 8 In bkxb No. 38 
of the Uuiin, Snyder and Mooar aildltlon 
to the luwa of Colorado, levied uu as Ibe 
property of 

J. I*. Lucas 
Aud all other persona owing or baring 

•r  claiming any Interest la and to the a 
bore d«qKTlbcd tract uf land to aallafy 
a judgutent amounting to $01.30 In faror 
of (he Mtate of Texas with Interest and 
costa of suit.

Utren under my hanl this 3rd day of 
March. A. D. lirjtl.

1. IT. TEBKT,
Sheriff Mitchell Connty, Taxas 

By C. E. Franklin, Dagoty. S-ISe

tntarant and coata of aulL
OIren under my hanl thIa Srd day of 

March, A. D. 1FJ8.
I. W. TEKBT,

SharlE MltchoU County,' Tasaa 
By C. E. FraukUn. Deputy, S-lSc

■ ■■■ » 
HHBKIFF’« SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of MltchoU:

By rirtna of an order o f salo for Do- 
ilnquont Taxos Isauad out af tha Honor
able tOatrict Court of MltchoU county oa 
8th day of ivbruary, A. D. 1K8 by J. Las 
Jonas, Clerk thereof. In tho ease af Tha 
Stats of Texaa, reraua

Joseph Brutinal et a t  No. 4800 
And to me at Sheriff directed sad  da- 

llrered, I w ill proceed to tell, within the 
hours prearribed 1» law for ShorUTa 
Sales, en the Oral ‘fueaday la May, A. 
aalea. oa the first Tuesday In April, A. D. 
IK!A It being the 8th day of sold 
aald Mitchell county. In the eu y  of Colo
rado, Texas, the following doacrlbod land 
situated in Mltrkell County Texas. to-wIt: 

Being all of lot No. 3 In block No. SI of 
the Dutiu, Knyder and Mooar addition to 
the town of Colorado, Texas, lerled on as

then in b  n«w0psp«r published in tkft 
nMrest county to-said Mitchell eoon- 
tjr, to appear at the next reffolar

sHEBirr'a sale.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Couniy of MltcholL

By rirtuo of an Order of Kale for De- 
llnquent T alea Issaed oiit of thè llonor- 
able D lslrlct Court of Mitcbell Connly oo I tgym  of th# d is tr ic t  COUrt of Mitchall 
8tb day ot Kebruary, A. D. IBM by J. L eo,
Joues. Clark theraof. In thè case of The 
Stata uf Texas, reraus 

J. W. Wooilward et aL No. 48T2 
And to ma aa Khartff dlrectad and da- 

llrered. I wlU prm’eed lo eell. w llhln tbe 
honre preecrlbed by law for Kheriffa 
sales. eu thè firmi Tuesday In AprU, A. D.
IBM It belng thè 8th day of aald 
uiouth. before Ihe Court House door af 
aald Ultchell t'onulr. In thè City of Colo
rade. Texas, thè followlng «hmerlbed land 
allnated in Mllchell (\>uuty, Taxaa. to-wlt

the property of 
Bruti

Hatcher
Joseph Briitlnel, W. A. Higgins, C. O.

'iìS

S H E B ir r ‘8 8ALB
THE STATE OF TE.XAS 
County of Mitchell

By rlrtue of an Order of Kale for De- 
Unquent Taxes issued out of the Rooor- 
able I>latrirt Court ot MItebeli Connty oa 
•33th day af February, A. D. 1926 by J . Lae 
Jones, tierk  thereof In tbe case of Th# 
State of Texaa reraus

J. W. Woodward et al. No. 4874.
And to m e  aa Sheriff directed and dollr- 

ered, I will proceed to aolL within tho 
boura preacrlbed by law for Shorlffa  
K ales on tbe first Tneaday In AprU. A. 
l > .  I i r j f l  It I t e l D g  the 8 « h  day of said m o n t h  
before the Cenrt Honee door of eald Mitah- 
ell Connty, Texaa to-wlt;

Belug all o f lot No. 4 In block No. 21 of 
the amended addition to I ho town of Weot- 
bro!ik, T exss lerled on aa Ihe property of 
J. W. Wooilu-ard. and R. II. Ix>oncy,

And all other perroia owning or haring 
or claiming any Inlereat In and to tho a- 
bore described tract or parcel of land to 
satlefy a jodgem'eut amounting to N tJIt 
hi faror of the State of Texaa with later 
eat and coats of suit.

(•Iren nnder ror hand this .Ird day of 
March, A. D. 1928.

I. W T ER R r,
Br c. E. Franklin, Deputy. 3-10e

SHERIFF'S SALE

isTIlK STATE OF TEXAS 
( onnty of Mitchell

By rirtne of an Order of Sale for Do- 
Itnqueat Tax«« Issued out of tho Honor- 
able D litrlct O u r t of MltcheU County oa 
23th day of February, A. D. 1028 by J. lies 
Joaea, Clerk tber««f la  tha aaaa af Tha 
State of Texaa rersua

W. B. Kaltea. et al. Me. 4 m .
And ta me as Sheriff tUreetad aad dallr 

eiwd. 1 xrllT proeeod to aolL WtthlS tho 
Ibod by lav far

SMBBIFF'S SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of MItcbolL

By r ln so  of aa Ordar af Bala tor Ds- 
ilaquent Taaoo loosed o st of the Hoaor 
able District Court e f  MltchoU O u a ty  as  
29th day e f FeUraary A. U. ItM  by J. Laa 
feaoa, Ctork thafsof, la tha caaa af The 
Stats of Texas, rorass

Mrs. E. A. Boaty, at a t  Na. 4dSS.
B. A. Jastaa, et al. Na. 4SB0,
Aad ta me as Kherlff dlracted aad da 

llrand , I wUI proceed to oall, witbla thi 
houra praoeribcd by law lor SborlfT« 
sales 00 the firat Tnesday In April, A. 
U. IKM It belug the Stb day e f said moath. before the ( »Jrt Ileum  door ol 

said MItebeli C osaty, In tha c ity  e f  Colo 
rads, Texaa, the following dooerlbod laaa 
titsa led  In Mitchell Connty, Texas, to-wlt 

Being all at let No. 8 in block No. 20 
ef Ibe amended addition to Ike town of 
Westbrook Texas lerled on as Ibe prop
erty of Mrs. E. A. Beaty 

And all other persona owning or hartag 
or clalm lag any latereat In and to tb* 
aboro daocribed property:

Te aatlafy a jsdgm ant am oantlng ta 
$18.04 lu faror uf the Ktate of Texas with 
latereet and coots of aulL 

OIren under my hanl this $rd day ef 
March. A. D. IKM.

I. W. TERRT,
Sheriff Mlirbell County,

By C. E.' Ftaaklln, Deputy.
Texaa
3-1Ve

S H R B irr 'S  SALE.
THE STATF, OF TEXAS 
County of Mlirbell.

By rirtao of an Order of Sale for Do 
llnquant Taxes Issued out of the Honor 
aMe District Court of Mitchell County os 
3.34b day af February A. I). 1028 by J. I.eo 
Jones. Clerk thereof. In the ease a f The 
State of Texas, raraus

J r . Lucas et al. No, 4888.
And to mo as Bherlff directed aad do- 

llrertd, I w ill proeeod to oall, wlthMi lb* 
hours preacrlbed by law for Aherlffa 
«ale« on lb# firat Tmaday, la  April, A. 
n . 1$88 It being the 0th day of aald 
moath, before tbe Coutt Henee door el 
setd MItebeli Ceaaty, la tin  af Cole 
■•do. Texas, tbo follo«rlag loaerlhi d laod 
altaated ta Mltehan O u a ty , Taxas, to -v it

BeUig all of lot No. 7 la Moek No. sé af Iba Dana. Burder and Moesr addUlaa 
bauN pteaeribad br lav tar BhaitfTa te Iba towa af Colorad«, Texas lerted aa Salee oa the first Tuaaday la Aarfl. A. 00 «Be hreperty ef J. F. Lmae 
D. 1930 It belag tbe ttk day ef asid meath Aad all etber paraeaa awaVaff er barlag befare tbe Ccert Henee deer ef aald Miteb- ae elatmiag aay lateraat la aad te tile 
ell Ceaatr, Tesas te-«rtt:Belag af ef Mt Na. 12 la Meek Na. «  af 
tba amaadad addttiaa te the tava ef Wast-

hero daerrtbad peaparty ;
ü ,  a ' ï ü o  m ï * « : :

And all other persone owning or haring 
or claiming any interast la and ta Iba 
abort described property:

To satisfy a judgmani amounting ta 
X76.12 In faror o fthe State of Texaa with 
Intersil and coats o f suit.

tlircn under m.r hand this 8th day of 
February, A. t». 1928.

I. W. TBRRT
Sheriff Mllchell County, Texas 

By C. K. Franklin, I>eputy. 2 0e

SH B R irr-N  SALE.
THE STATE OF TBXAK 
County of MIteholL

By rlrtue of an Ordar of Salo for De 
llnquent Taxes Issued out o f the Honor 
able District Court of MItrhall Caunly on 
8th day ot February, A. D. 1928 by J. I.eo 
Jonaa, Clerk thereof. In the raee of Tb* 
Ktate of Texas, reraus

J. B. Faille et al. No. 4888 
Aad te ma as Sheriff directed sad  do 

llrarad, 1 w ill proceed to m II. within the 
houra preorribed by law for KhorlfCa 
aalea, on Ihe first Tuesday la April, A. D. 
1938 It being Ihe 8th day of aald 

month, boforo the Court Hoiioe door of 
aald MItcball County, la tha City ot (VIo 
rado, Taxaa. the following deerribod land 
«Ituated In Mllchell County, Toxaa. to -vU :  

Being all of lot No, 3 In block No. 20 of 
tbe amended addition to Ihe town of W est
brook. Texaa. lerled on ns tbe property of 

J. B. Fallía. W. C. Veal, B. K. Walker, 
J. W. Woodwartl, L. B. Imasrtter, Wm 
Morrtaon

And all other peraotit owning or hartag 
or clalmlag any Interest In and ta th* 
aboro deacribed property;

To satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$33.90 lu faror e f the Ktate of Texaa, with 
Inlereat and rusts of suit.

OIren under my hand Ihla 8lh day of 
February, A. D. IRÍ8.

1 W TB*RRT
Sheriff Mllchell County, Toxaa 

By C. K. Franklin, IVim ly. 2 0?
■- 8 —■ ei--.m»

h h KRIFF'8 h a l e .
THE S i.*T E  OF TEXAS 
County ot MllehelL

By rirtne of an Order of Salo for De
linquent Taxes Issued oni of Ike Honor- 
able Dlslrlet Court of MItebeli 0>nnty oa 
8th day of Feliriiary, A. D. I9S8 by J. Im  

Jonea, t'lerk thereof. In the rase of Th* 
Ktate ef Texas, raraus

William Martin et al. No. 4879 
And to mo aa Sheriff directed and da 

llrered, I wlU p r o ^ d  to aril, within th* 
houra prescribed ny law for Kbertffr 
aaleo, on Ihe first Tuesday In April, A. D. 
IFJH It being tbe 8th day of said 

month, before tbe Court Honae door ol 
oald Mitchell Cuuntr, In ilio t'lty o f Colo
rado, Texas, tba following dearrUted land 
•Ituated In Mitchell County, Toxao, to-w lt: 

Being all of lot No. 2 In block No. 29 of 
tbe aioriided addllloii In Ibe town of JVeat- 
brovk, Texaa, lerled uu as the profierty ef 

tVlIllani Marlin, W. A. MrCnII 
And all other persons owning or haring 

or claiming any Intareot In and to tb# 
aboro deocribed properly:

Te sotlefy a judgment am euatlag ta 
$13.38 In faror e f the State o f Texas, with 
Interest and costa of suit.

tilren nnder my hand this 8th day of 
February, A. D. 1028.

I W TBRRT
Shorlff MltcheU Connty, Texat 

By C. E. Franklin. Depnty. 2-Br

8M N R irr'0  SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of MItcbolL

By eirtuo of an Ordar af Bala far De- 
llnquanl Taxes Issued out of tho Hosor- 
abl* District Coart of MltchoU Cauaiy oa 
8tb day of F*br«mry, A. D. 1028 by J. lAt 
Joaoo, Clorh thomof. In tho caes of Tka 
Ktate of T eias. rersua

J. it. Harkins et al. .No. 4888 
Aad to mo as Sheriff directed and de 

llrered, I will proceed to «ell. within the 
hours prescribed by law for Sheiifra  
Hbm. on th* first Tuesday In April, A. D. 
1928 It l>elug tbe 8th day of aald 
manth. befers tba Csnri Horas door of 
said Mllchell County. K ik» «‘Ity of Colo 
rado, Taxaa. Ibe followlax desvriie-d laad 
situated In Mllchell County, Texas, to wit 

Being all of lot No. 3 In block No. 24 of 
Ib e  amended aiPllllnii to Ibe town ofsjk'.est- 
brimk. Texaa letted ou a* Ihe property af 

J. II. Harkins
And all other persons owning or haring 

er claiming any Interest In and to the 
aboro d«mrrlbod property;

To sollafy a judgment amanntlng tr 
$38.17 In faror o f (he State of Texas, with 
Interest and costs af suit.

tilren under my hand this 8th day of 
February, A. D. IS28.

1 W TBRR%
Sheriff' MlieboU Couaty, TaxM  

By C. E. Fraaklin, Deputy. 2-0e
« ' o ■

SH K B irV 'W  SA LE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County o f MltchoU.

By rirtne of an Order of Hele for De- 
Unqaent Tax«« Iaaued ant Of the Honor- 
abte Dlotrlet Co«rt of MKeboU County on 
8th day of F ehnury, A. D. 1M8 by J. Loo 
Jones, t.Tark Ibareof, la the rasa af Tha 
State ot T aias. rersua 

J. W. Woodward et a t  No. 48ra 
And to me as Bkoelff directed and ds- 

llearad, I will proesed to sell, within Ibe 
honra prescribed by law for Kberlffa 
sales, on the first Tuesday In April, A. D. 
I92S It being Ibe Sth day of said 
moath, before the Court Honoe d«>or of 
asM Mllchell County. In the ( i ly  of Colo
rado, Texas, tke following deocribed land 
situated In MItebeli County, Texas, to w it: 

Being all o f lol No. 7 In bloeh No. IS of 
tbe amemted addition ta Ibe town af W est
brook. Texas, lerled on as tbe property of 

J. W. Woodward, L. E. l/osneter, Wm. 
Morrison

Te satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$.10.77 In faror of ibe Ktate o f Texas, with 
interest and costs of suit.

tilren under my hand, th is 8th day ef 
February, A. D. 1928.

I. W. TERRT,
Hberlff Mllchell (V anty, Texas 

By r . K. Franklin, Deputy. 2 9c
MIKKirr'« UALF..

TIIF. KTATE OF TEXAK 
I'uiinly of Mltckell

By Tirtoe of an Order of Mule for De- 
llni|iieat Taxes tasned out of the Honor- 
«ble IMatrlet Conrt of MltcheU (?ounty on 
Hih day of Febroary, A. D. 1038 by J. Lan 
Joftes. Clerk thereof, in tbe ease o f The 
Kiste of Texas, raraus 

J, W. Woodward, et al. No. 4478 
Aad to ma as Sheriff directed and de- 

llrered, t will preened to sell, within Ibe 
hours pteeerll»ed by law fer ' Hherltrs 
««lee, on tba first Tuesday la April, A. D. 
1028 It being tbe 8ta day of aal4 
month, before tbe Court lienee door of 
saM MltcheU Conniy, in tbo City of Colo
rado. Texss, the following deerrilted laad 
situated In MltcheU County, Tense, to-w lt: 

Being ail of tot No. $ In Mark No. 2» of 
tbe amended addition to tbe loWn of W est
brook. Texas, lerled oo as tho propefiy of 

y. W, Woodward, %j. E. Imsseter, Wan. 
Morrison

And all other parsons awning or baring 
or elalmlng aay Interest la and tn tbo 
bnreiaafter dsBeflbad land or lot 

To aatlafy a judgamat aiaoaating M 
IB0JO la favor of tbe State e f  Trxoo, w ith  
Interdht aad eooto of anIL 

Ulraa aader my haad th is 4tb day e f  
Febroary, A. D. I9BB.

1. W. TBBBT.
•Bortfl MltchoU Casaty. Tnzaf 

By C  B. rrm aW L DapiHg. t-i«

county, to ba htrfden at tha eoart 
hous« thcraof in Colorado, Toxaa» 
on the third Monday in April, A. D. 
1926, tha aame being the 19th day 
of April, A. D. 1926, then and there 
to anawer a petition filed in said 
court on the 16th day of February, 

n-i«- .11 , I . V « -1 w •- .w A. D. 1926 in a suit numbered on tha
nf the amended addition to the town of : docket of said eouK No. 4720, whtra-
W ^tlH j^k. Texas, lerled on a . th . prop-j ^  g  , ,  p l , | n t i f f  and W .

* *••••'•*•'. "  M. G. Graves, J. L. Hunter, W. M. Dor-
A e a • «gOFClSW I mw w am a« * ̂

And all ether person* ownlug or haring | ham and W. P. LonC, if living, anti
or claiming any Interest In and to th# ' ■ dm ln
hereinafter described land or lot i U nknow n boirs, executors, admUi-

Istratora Midjegal represenUtivee of423JI8 In faror of Ihe Ktate of Texas, with , , . _
Interest and costa of suit. I the 8aid  wK  'C. Gr

tilren nnder my hand this 8th day of 
February, A. D. I8M.

I. W. TERRY,
Sheriff Mllchell (Vuiily, Texaa 

By C. E. Fraukllu, Deputy. 2 0c

SHERIFF'S SALE.
THE STATE OF TBXAK 
t'o'inly nf Mitrboll.

By rirtna of an Ordar of Sale for De
linquent Taxes Iaaued out of tbs Honor
able District Court e f  Mllrhell (Siunly on 
8th day of February, A. D. I0‘J8 by J. I.«*
&.f"V.«i!**r':i;';m'" " • -  ol whom are

A. M. Stone et al. No. 4880 
And to m* a* Kherlff directed and da- 

lirered, I wilt proceed to «oil, withtu the 
hours prosciibed by law tor Sherlff*
sale*, on Ihe first ISieaday In AprU, A. D.
Itrju II being the 8th day of said 
month, before the I'turl House door ot 
said MUehall Couuir, In the i'lty  ot tIUo- 
rado. Texas, tbe 'following deocribed land 
situated la MltcheU Connty. Texas, ta-wit;

Being all of lot No. I In block No. IS of 
tke amended addition to the town ot Weat- 
brook, Texas, lerled on as the property of 

A. M. Stone
And all olhor parsons awning or having 

or claiming any Interest In and te tbo 
aboro described property;

To satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$33.IH In faror of the Ktale of Texas with 
Interosi and costs of suit.

Ulren under my hand Ibis 8ih day of 
February, A. D. 1028.

,• I. W. TBRRT,
•htrtff MUehall County, Taxa*

By r . B. rvanklla, l*eputy. 2-0C

-.S M E R ir r '0  SALE.
THE STATE OF TBXAK 
('aunty* of UltchalL

By rirtne e f an Ordar of Sale (or De
linquent T ates Issued out of tbe Honor 
able District Court ef MllehaU (\tun ly  on 
8th cloy of Kebruary, A. D. 1028 l«y J, I,#«
Jvurt, thereof, lu the caee e f Th<
Ktate of

K. It. Young, rt al. N'« 
And tu me a* Rherlfi (

the said IK* Ti. Gravci, dacaasad, J. 
L. Huntaf^^RIcaaaed, W. M. Durham, 
deceased and W. P. Long, dcceaaed, 
if either of them be deed, the namee 
and reaidenee of whom are unknown; 
the unknown heire, executors, nd* 
ministretors and legal representa
tives of Jodie Eubanks, alias J. D. 
Eubanks, deesased, the names and

unknown; 
Vida V. Eubanks, a feme sole, Ted 
H. Eubanks, a minor, D. C. Dingne 
and wife, Linnie Dingus, J. H. Mag
nets and wife, Maud Magneea, and 
all of them, are defendants; said pe
tition alleginff trespaaa to try title 
against the above named defendants 
for the following described raid ee- 
tste, in Mitchell county, Texas plaint
iff alleging that he is the owner of 
same in fee shnple, to-wlt: 100 aeree 
of land out of the west half (WH> 
of section No. forty (40) in block 
No. twenty-nine (29), township 1 
South, T. A P. Ry. Co., surveys in 
Mitchell County, Texas, Cert. No. 
2-1688, abstract No. 189$, and be
ing the East 100 acres off of the 
North 260 acres of the West half 
of said section 40, said 260-tMre tract 
being all of the West half of aajd 
section lying North of the right-of* 
'way of th# T. A P. Ry. Co., acroaa 
said section 40, and being all of said 
260-acre tract, except the W, 160 
acres thereof, conveyed to W. S. 
Stephenson by J. D. Eubanks et aL 
by deed dated January 27, 19M, 
and recorded in Vol. 31, page 319, 
of the Deed Records of Mitchell 
County, Texas. Said petition con-' 
tains the statutory allegations in 
Ireaspast to try title; and, in addition 
thereto, plaintiff specially pleads the 
three and five years’ statutes of lim
itations as to said land; plaintiff al
so suet the defendants, the executors, 
adminbtrators and legal representa
tives of J, D. Eubanks, deceased, 
Vida V. Eubanks, Ted Eubanks. J. 
U. Magnets and Maud Magnets, hh 
wife, for the correction and reform- 
etion of a certain deed, executed by 
J. D. Eubanks and wifs, V. V. Eu- 
banka, J. H. Magnass and wife Maud 
Magnets to W. G. Graves, dated Sept. 
19, 1913, and iWcordsd in Vol. 24, 
on page 6.7 of the Deed Records of 
Mitchall County, Texas, which deed 
■ought tn convey the above-described 
land, but failed to correctly describe 
the aame, so that aald deed shall her«K- 
after so read as to correctly describe 
said land, as prsyed for in said pe- 
tition. Plaintiff sues for the title

Hat* of Tex**. rarStia
;o. <«>

dIrwUJ and de 
llrered, I w ill proeeod 1« sell, within Ibe 
hours |>re*vrll>e<1 by law fj»r B herlff*  
oale*. on Ihe first Tuesday In April. A. I>.
I9‘.*8 It being Ihe 8(h day of said 
mnntb. Iwfore the i'onrt Iloiiae duor of 
said Mlirbell Couuly. In tho 4'lly of t'olo- 
radu, Texas. Ihe following dearrilwd land 
sllualed In .Xlitrbell I'ounly, Texas, In-wit :

Being all nf lui Nu. 12 In Idork No. SI 
of Ihe Dunn, Knyder and Mooar addition 
lu Ihe town of roloradu, Texas b-rlrd uh 
as tbe pruiwriy of,

R. Young
And all other persons owning er haelnÿ 

or claiming any Inlereat In and lo tha 
hereinafter di-arribed land or lol 

To aatlafy a Judgment amounting lo  
$.19.90 In faror nf The Ktale of Teina, with 
Interest and m ats uf suit 

DIreii miller my hand Ihla Alh day of 
February, A. D. tVJS.

I. IV. TEKKY,
Kherlff Mitriteli l'ounly, T ei*«

By «'. K. Frsuhlls, t>epuly. 2 ft;
— e —* -—«

KHEBirr*K KALB.
THE BTATE OF TEXAB 
I'onnly of MIteholL

By rlrtue of an Ordar of Halo for Dé
linquant T ases Issaed eut of tbo Honor 
able DIstrtet rourt of MItrhall rounty os 
8(b day of Kehruarr, A. D. IMS by J. |,e«
Joeoe, Clerk Ihonof. la ibo raso e t Tb*
Hlat* of T o u s , rana*

J . M. Barks et al. .\o. 4889 
Aad to OM a s  Bhertf) direrled edd  de 

lirtrsd. 1 will proesed te sell, w lik is tbe 
honra preacrlbed 1^ lew tor HborlfT* 
seles, en Ibe f in i  Tuesday In April. A. D.
IS38 II Imlng Ibe IMh day of aald 
monlh, Itefore Ihe I'o.irt Ilona« duor of 
said HUrbsll I'eunly, In th* I'lir of Colo
rada, Texas, the fullowlng dearrllied land 
siluated In Mitcbell t'euaty. Taxaa. to w l f  

Being all uf lui No. in In blurk No. 31 
of the Dunn. Knyder and Mooar addition 
in the lawn of iStlormlo, Teina l«>rled on 
aa Ibe property of

J. M. Barka, B. F. niblia, C. C. »Irliln- 
ula, C. II. Mrlilanls

And sU other persona owning or baelng 
or elalmlng any Inl-resl la and to tb*
■ lior* dearrilied property;

To aallafy a judgment aniauntlng t* . . . .
Stu.i8 III favor Ilf Ihe Ktale of Texas, w ith) sn ii |M)BacMlon Of a sid  lan d , for th a
"“.ri';;:: •n iie ;-:; '* :’: ' ;  .h . .  i h  d . ,  ot: » t  doud « . «  upon h is u t ia
February, A. j cisim* of dcftniUnts. for T9-

BberUr Mitchell Cauoty, Tax*# formation of said ds«d, for his costs. 
By c . K. Frankite. l̂ mputy. 2 Sc d .m s g e s ,  »tc.. as mors fully appears

KHKaiFF-K HALE.
THE HTATE OF TBXA8
I'ounly of MItrbalL

By rirtne of sn Order of Kale for D* 
lliiqueul T aiso  Issoad out of the Honor
able Dlstrtcl Caurt of Mlirbell (’aunty on 
■tb day of February, A. D. 1039 by J. I-oo 
Joses, Clark tbaroof. In the case *f Tha 
Ktate ot T a u s , raraus 

Matilda MrClinohan *1 al. Na. 40t7.
And ta me as Kherlff direrled and da- 

llrered, I w ill proreed to sell, wtibla the 
heure preecrlbed by law fee KherlfT* 
sale«i, ou tbe first Tneaday In April, A. D.
IIRM It being lha Stb day af asid 
moath. befara tb* Court Honee door of 
oald MMcken County, lu th# (Tty of t?elo- 
rado. T etas, tb* fellowing deacribed land 
altuated In Mitchell ('«sn iy . T em e, te-w it;

Being all e f  lol No. 19 In hlork No. I 
of Ihe amended addition to the tew s of 
Wesfbrooh, T eu n , lerled on an Ihe prop
erty ef

Matilda Mel’lanohts. Jeff D. Ktlnoeu 
Asd all ether persean owning ftr having 

or rUlm lng say  Isterent la and to the 
hereinafter deorrlhed land er bit 

Te aallafy a judgment amounting to 
SI3.M tn faror e f tbe Ktale of Teta* with 
Inlereat and reals of sull.

Given under my hand this 6lh day of 
February, A. D. 1038.

I. W. TEKHT,
Kherlff Mlirbell COonly, Texas 

My C. K. Franklin, Deputy. 2 9c

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas to the sheriff 

or any constable of Mitchell county.
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon W. G. Graves, J. L. Hunter,
W. M. Durham and W. P. Long, 
whose residence is unknown, if liv
ing; and the unknown heirs, execut
ors, administrators and legal reprt- 
■entatives of W. G, Graves, decaasad,
J o filc  Eubanks, alias J . D. Eubanks, 
deceased, J. L. Hunter, deceased, W.
M. Durham, deceased and W. P. Long 
deceased, if they or any of them be 
dead; the names and residence of 
each of whom are unknown, by mak
ing publication of this citation once 
in each week for four aucceasive 
wealu praviouK to tha ratura day 
haraof, in somo nearspapiur pnbiiab- 
ad in yonr county, if tkors bo a nowa- 
paper pnbihdiad therein, but if not.

from the plaintiff’s petition in said 
suit now on file among the papers in 
said cause, to which reference b hers 
mads.

Herein fail not but have before 
■aid court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return tkara 
on, showing how you have sxecutod 
the same.

Given under my hand and the saiU 
of said court and issued at offica in 
the City of Colorado, Texaa on thia 
the 15th day of February, A. D. 
1926.
(SEAL) J. LEE JONES, *

Clerk District Court, 
SBIleTien Co., Tsxaa 

I hereby certify that the above ia 
a true and correct copy of the orig
inal writ no(r in my Itands.
I. W. TERRY, Sheriff, Mitchell Co, 

Texas.
By C, E. Franklin, Deputy.

SHKRirr'K KAI.X.
THE KTATE OF TEXAK
I'ounly e f MIteholL

By rlrtoe of sn Order of Hot# for De- 
lliiqiieat Taxe# Isoued sa t  o f tb* Ilosor- 
sble Dlstrlel Cosrt o f Mltrb«ll ro u sty  *■ 
Mb (lay of February, A. D. ISOS by J. Leo 
Janes, (.lerk there««!, Is the re«« #f The 
Ktate of Texas, rsrsus 

J. W . W eedwsrd et sL No. 4B0L 
Asd to ■«« ■■ Kherlff direrled sad de- 

llrered. f w ill preeeed te eell. w lthls tbs 
heor* preeerlbed by law for KberKT* 
«alee, on Ibe first T ossdsy in April, A. D. 
1928 It belug ta* Stb day of said 
month, befor* the I’ourt House dosr s f  
said Mltrb»ll Ceaaty. In the f1ty of Colo
rado, Texas, tbs following deocribed land 
sltuat*d In MItebeli Ceanty. Texas, to «nt: 

Belag all e f  let N*. B la block No. IS 
Is tke aotsjided addition to the t*«rs of 
Westbrook, Tesa*.

l.erl«Hi oa aa tb* property e f J. W . 
Woodward, L. B. Lgoseter, ws». Merrisoa 

And all rtkor person* o w slsg  er haring 
or rtalm isg s s y  Interast Is ssd  to lbs  
bsrrtasnsr dsseribod Issd sr  Ist 

T s ss lls fy  ■ judgm ss« ss so a stlsg  t s  
$30.83 In favor of Tb* Ktate of T osas irltk  
Isteiort s s d  tests of salt.

OIrea nsder sty haad this dih day sd 
Fehrm ry, A. D. 10BB

-  *1 TEBET.
By C. B. Frasfclls. Dogaty. * T { s

.-■Í ■
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SECOND POPULAR CONTEST | »uch interest among Colorado the- 
ANNOUNCED BY MRS. DIXON atre goers that the management has

The contest attending showing of 
“The Wanderer”, run for three days 

the Palace last week, proved of

p a l a c e
THEATRE

THURSDAY A FRIDAY 
MARCH n th ,  12 tk

“A Kiss Fewr
Cinderella”

With Betty Bronson the little 
Peter Pan girl and all star cast. 
This is said to be one of the 
sweetest pictures ever made. 
The children will love it and 
the older people will enjoy it. 
because it will make you young 
again. Its a Paramount Spe
cial and a beautiful picture. 
Special matinee for children 
Friday afternoon.

SATURDAY. Merck 13tk
A Sunset Western Special, one 
you will all like, lots of action 
and thrills.
Comedy—Sea Scamps.

MONDAY A TUESDAY 
Merck IStk A l«tk

Trouble With
Wives

What could be more satisfying 
than to find out Just what the 
trouble is?

WEDNESDAY 
Oae Day Only

DAN AS A LEADER

announced the second of these feat
ures. The second contest will be giv
en during the showing of “The Van
ishing American,” running at the Pal
ace this week. The contest is to 
close tonight and award of prise will 
be made a the theatre at 9:30 this 
evening.

The Dixons will continue to bring 
I  America’s best screen productions to 
Colorado, Mrs. Dixon announced this 

' week upon returning from Dallas 
 ̂where she attended the private 
screening of several new productions.

I Some of these productions were 
' booked for Colorado and are to be
I

shown at an early date.
‘T had the pleasure of seeing some 

very fine pictures in Dallas that we 
expect to show within the next 
month,” Mrs. Dixon stated. “One of 
these was ‘The Vanishing American,’ 
which, to my mind, is one of the best 
Western specials ever produced.

“Another was ‘Behind the Front’ 
with Wallace Beery in a leading role. 
Without a doubt this is one of the 
funniest and most entertaining pict
ures ever made. Beery takes the part 
of a private in the army and brings 
to his audience one continuous laugh 
after another. It is a scream from 
start to finish and I personally guar
antee that this production, along with 
‘The Vanishing American’ as being 
two of the best I have ever seen on 
the screen.”

With every ticket sold for “The 
Vanishing American” a number will 
be given and the person drawing the 
lucky number will̂  be awarded a 
beautiful tray with the picture of 
the Vanishing American on it.

MEMBER OF GOSPEL TEAM
AT LOUISVILLE SEMINARY

Citizens fo Williamson county, in
mass meeting at Georgetown Tues-i Louisville, Ky., Evening
day, called on their fellow citizen, * journal published the following 4rtory
Dan Moody, to get into the race for  ̂«bout William A. Elliott, son of Rev.
governor this year.

The movement launched in his
W. M. Elliott of Colorado:

One of the requirements of the
home county is designed to sweep local Presbyterian Theological Sem-
the young attorney general into the 
race and is expected to be followed

inary is that every student shall be 
required to do some voluntary (un-

by other gatherings of Moody advo-l paid) Christian work in the commun-
cates in various parts of the state.

Dan Moody was first suggested 
for governor eighteen months ago. I 
He was a guest of honor on the spe-' 
cial train which Abilene business men' 
made to the coast. Everywhere thej 
train halted there was a general de-;

ity, from one to three hours a week 
being fixed according to the circum- 
sUnces of the student. This policy 
was adopted by the faculty as being 
an essential to the spiritual life and 
development of the student, since a 
life that is merely receptive is in

mand for Dan Moody, and he was | danger of becoming too centered in

The Manicure Girl ■
Starring Bebe Daniels and 
others. Here’s a good one.

Thursday, Friday aud Saturday 
Aftaruoau

“The Vanishing 
American”

March IS, 19, and 20
Starring Richard Dix, Lois Wil
son, Noah Beery and many 
others. The biggest Para
mount Western ever made.

BOULDER DAM MAY BE BUILT 
SOONER THAN ARIZONA THINKS

forced to make so many speeches j 
that he was a mighty tired young 
man when the trip was over. Abi
lene men on that train informed 
Dan Moody that he was their candi
date for governor in the next elec
tion, which is now approaching.

The Moody adherents see in him 
the promise of a new political deal 
in Texas. His activities as attorney 
General have stamped him as a man 
of boundless energy and fearless 
protection of the people’s rights. 
The tremendous vote he received in 
his race for attorney general attest
ed to his popularity among all class
es of voters.

If he decides to announce for gov
ernor, there are thousands of Texans 
who believe Dan Moody will be 
swept into office on a wave of pop
ular enthusiasm not seen in Texas 
in many years.—Abilene Reporter.

Dam has announced all right and 
The Record predicts there will be 
no run off primary.

HERBERT BRENON

\\ V

\

PRODUCTION

\

m i s s i o n
T H E A T R E
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

AFTERNOON

'THE DtSFEniTE UME
With Pete Morrison. K dandy 
good western. Also a good com 
edy.
Saturday night—Entire change 
of program, another western 
and comedy. ̂ ana

! MONDAY A TUESDAY
• i

1J10Ï OF THE NIGHT’
With beautiful Norma Shearer 
and star cast. This is a Metro 
special with one of your favor
ite actresses. The whole world 
is in love with Norma Shearer, 
so don’t htiss seeing her in this 
picture.
Comedy—The Peace Maker.

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 1 |

“Stop, Look and 
Whistle”

Special attraction arranged for 
this date. A double program, 
and one that will please all.
A Larry Semon special comedy. 
One of the funniest comedies 
you ever saw. The comedy lov
ers should make a special ef
fort t»  see this.

Of course it would be nice if all 
the seven States in the Colorado riv
er basin could reach an agreement 
as to uses of water and power and 
a» to location of a high dam. But if 
Arizona’s governor Mr. Hunt, still 
feels that his state can not afford to 
consent to the program that is sat
isfactory to Califortiia, Nevada, Ut
ah, Wyoming, New Mexico and Colo
rado, it is apparent that the Federal 
Government is going to proceed with 
development anyway.

The seven-state pact, which was 
adopted at a conference in Phoenix 
and which was to provide for equit
able apportionment of water and 
power, was approved by Federal au
thorities and by the legislatures of 
all the seven states with ahe excep
tion of Arizona. California, at the 
last session of its legislature, added 
conditions that presented the pact 
from becoming a 'six-state agree
ment.

Secretary Work of the Interior 
Department has submitted to the 
Senate Committee on irrigation and 
reclamation a report recommending 
that the Federal Government build 
the dam when six of the basin states 
approve the Colorado River Pact. 
This would make this great enter
prise possible without the consent of 
Arizona.

“The money-earning feature of 
i this development is power,” says the 
I Secretary in his recommendation. 
I “The revenues from the sale of pow- 
! er alone will, it is believed, repay 
i the entire cost of these works, with 
! interest at 4 per cent.”

He urges a United States bond 
I issue of $125,000,000 to carry out
t

the program.
Secretary of Commerce Hoover is 

in favor of building a dam in the 
Colorado river, and it is known that 
President Coolidge supports the pro- 

I posal.
j After many years of weary delay 
it now seems certain that the turbu- 

 ̂ lent Colorado river will be tamed 
' and made useful to the great, grow- 
i ing West, that needs its water and 
the cheap electrict energy its water 
can create while falling over a high 
dam in Black or Boulder Canyon.— 
March SUNSET.

------------o ■ -----

LOOK—LISTEN. LISTEN—LOOK
Who is your friend? Are you a 

friend to all that is good? We did 
not have our sermon last Sunday 
evening but the pastor will preach 
same next Sunday. Say, boys the 
girls put one over on us last Sunday 
evening, the crowd was the greatest 
yet. They advertised with placard 
and tongue. Come, boys we must 
bestir ourselves and talk and print 
and plead and beg and get out and 
go get ’em. Ask all you see—see

itself, too critical of others. Louis
ville, with its population of more 
than 300,000 «fiords abundant op
portunity for such service. The '“Gos
pel teams” are a part of the organi
zation for volunteer work.

William M. Elliott, Jr., and Ed
ward A. Mohns, Jr., students in the 
Presbjrterian Theological Seminary 
here, are members of the Seminary 
Gospel teams which visit various 
shops and manufacturing plants in 
the city, during the week, for the 
purpose of holding brief religious 
services with the employes. AU the 
students in the institution are re
quired to do some volunteer work 
each week and many of them are 
members of the six gospel teams. A- 
side from the volunteer work, em
bracing quartet singing as well as 
preaching, Mr. EUiott, who is in the 
junior class ,is now acting as direct
or of y^ung people’s work in the Sec
ond Piasbyterian church. Second and 
Broadway. He is a graduate' of Park 
College where during his senior year 
he was president of the student body, 
assistant director of the college glee 
,-lub and president of the Theta Al
pha Phi fraternity. He is the son of 
the Rev. W. M. EUiott of Colorado, 
Texas, formerly pastor of the Third 
Presbyterian church. New Albany, 
Ind.

\

JAMES M. BARRIER _‘A Kiss For Cinderella'
lETTV BftONiON

m

Palace Theatre

Camphor For Sore Eyes
It is surprising how quickly eye ' 

! inflammation is helped by camphor.
more and ask them.—Committee of hydrastis, witchhazel, etc., as mixed
boys from Epworth League.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Dixon are 
Dallas this week.

in

in Lavoptik eye wash. One small 
bottle helps any case sore, weak or 
strained eyes. Aluminum eye cup 
free. Colorado Drug Co.

Thursday-Friday, March 11-12
This picture is being shown for the benefit of the 1921 
3tudy Qub and your patronage will be aj^reciated. 
You will please yourselves as well as others by seeing 
this beautiful picture so make a special effort to come. 
Special matinee both afternoons for children at 2:30. 
Night diow starting 7 o'clock.

4 I HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick 
ens and aggs at Colorado Produe« Co

:> N O

leartignnng
Is the feature picture for this 
program, starring George O’
Brian and others. A good ac
tion picture. This is an unus
ually good program and at re
n t e r  prices so don’t  fall to 
sec it. Remember its two good 
pictures for one price. A 
treat from the Mission.

RAINFAL HERE 
FEBRUARY

DURING

Don’t  forget "The Vanishing 
American at the Palace March 
18, 19 and aftemeen of the 80. 
Biggest and best western ever 
made.

For the first time since 1909 pre
cipitation during the month of Feb
ruary was not enough to register on 
the gauge the meteorological sum
mary of the weather bureau of the 
United States department of agri
culture here shows. Only traces of 
rainfall were recorded while the 
normal for the month is 1.08 inches. 
Only the years 1907, 1909 and 192«
over a period of 41 years do not show 
rainfall during February.

—Abilene Reporter 
By referring to our rain table 

here In Colorado it will be seen that 
the rainfall in February has been ra
ther light except in 1923.

Silk W eek at The
Colorado Bargain House

starting
9 V Saturday

4/ A
.1

A /'*

V A 1
T A

▼ A

/ '

and continuing throughout next week, we will have on display one 

of the largest and best selections of S IL K S  hi the history of our 

business. You wiD find the very NEWEST PATTERNS and shades 

of the season, consisting of Printed Crepes, Hindu Crepe, Crepe 

Carolina, Crepe Elizabeth, Printed Georgette, Gloria Prints and aD 

shades in the plain Crepes and Georgettes.

With our great buying power, we are able to seD you these 

Silks at practically wholesale prices. Come in and look them over.

We especially call your attention to onr ad on page four, 

second section of this paper, qnotmg a special Silk Sale for Satur

day at 10 a. m. a t only

79c per
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TEat G utter
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Sandwiches

b e c a u s e  a r i  ^&ilUr
A DELICIOUS TREAT

:’5 3farò to ^ id tX3^ l '

Mr.i. Cuoiin* M. Thompaon wm 
born in Macon. Oa.. March SI, 1852.

Sh* waa married to Fl M. Thomp
aon Jan. 21.. 18«9. She had been a 
Christian and a member of the 
Baptist church for about 44 years. 
She departed this life March 3, 1926. 
She leaves a husband and six chil
dren, four having proceeded her to 
the other world.

It was the writer’s privilege to 
serve as her pastor four years.

Her’s was a beautiful Christian 
character. She graced their good 
home in a queenly way. May the 
blessings of the heavenly father a- 
bide with the husband, the children 
and grandehfldren.

All were present at the burial ex
cept a daughter and family who re
side in Arkansas.

They have a host of friends who

February, 1926, shows a greater in
crease over the preceding year than 
in any other state in the South, ac
cording to a report from headquart
ers of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion at Nashville, Tenn. Records 
show that an increase of $16,000 ov
er the previous period was remitted 
to the Convention from Texas.

$140,217.46 is the total turned in 
to the headquarters of the Baptist 
Convention of Texas during the first 
two months of this year, according to 
F. S. Groner, secretary of the State 
Convention. This amount includes 
a special offering of $83,638.27 to 
foreign missions. Of the remaining 
$66,679.19, 66 per cent will go to 
state denominational schools, hospit
als, and other causes; and 46 per 
cent will be contributed to the South
ern Baptist Convention.

An objective of $600,000 was as-

Your favorite sandwich toasted on oiir fKW
I'j. • ■ ■ ■ '
I '  ELECTRIC BUTTER KIsfWKH TOASTER

A; Malted Milk and a Sandwi^ makes a Lunch,

sympathize with them in their sor-| sumed by the Executive Board of the 
row. Immediately following the bur- State Convention at itA quarterly 
ial of his good woman, the writer was session March 3. An intensive cam-

Colorado Drug, Co.
PHONE 89 ÍÍ

I '
» V  », tVri. à.. n\, i tS'V »Yi tri t\

called op for a similar service in the 
home of Mr. Cobum. A little girl 3 
years of age, a twin, was taken by 
death after a bciaf illness. Little 
Thelma was a beautiful child and will 
be sorely missed. May the Lord bless 
the bereeved home.—A. D. Leach.

Rev. M. C. Bishop who attended 
the Baptist Board meeting at Dallas 
last week gives us some figures on 
his report;

The amount with Texas Baptists 
contributed to soothwide denomina
tional eeasee from May, 1926, to

paign will be launched immediately 
for raising this amount to pay the 
pledge of Texas to the Southern Bap
tist Convention when that body holds 
its annual session the first of May 
at Houston.

Of this $500,000, the Baptist Wo
man's Missionary Union under the 
leadership of Mrs. F. S. Davis, presi
dent, has assumed $200,000; and the 
Baptist Young People’s Union, di
rected by state secretary T. C. Gard
ner, will begin a campaign for $100,- 
00.

“We will first encourage the Bap

• • - '  ^  '  V • V %

EiBfèctiye March 10
Cut on

HUDSON-ESSEX
.t "  •

. And applying on H U D ^N  BROUGHAM, HUDSON COACH and ESSEX 
COACH. This is in addition to the Tax Reduction made February 27  th 
and is for cars eq'uip^^ with frorit and rear bumpers, electric windshield 
cleaner, rear view minor, transmission lock (is built in), radiator shutters, 
moto-meter, combination stop and tail light.

Your Door Cost’
Nothing More to Pay

tists of the State to pay up their 
pledges to the budget financial pro
gram”, says Dr. Groner. “Then we 
will seek every channel through 
which we can reach the 481,000 
Baptists in Texas.”

---------- o ' —
Wm. M. Green, Captain of the 

Texas Ex-Rangers writes from Mer
idian :
Editor Record,

Colorado, Texas.
I am enclosing check for $1.00 to 

pay for the Record. Would send for 
it for twelve months but am expect
ing to move back to Colorado the 
first of August. Hope you are hav
ing some of the good rains that are 
falling over the state this week.

Things are looking good in this 
country. The oats crop la promising 
and the farmers are looking for a 
bumper crop of (boll weevil) and 
oats. The winter has been very mild 
and now that prospets for plenty arq 
good I think we may look for a good 
crop of the weevil.

Hoping to be at home soon and 
wishing you the best, I am.

Respectfully,
W. M. GREEN,

P. S. Send me this week’s Record.
- W. M. O.

SEED GRADED AND CULLED— 
For B. Hagerton, 30 bushels Mebanc 
seed, SO bushels of Bennett.
For Clide Adanss, Georgia seeds 40 
bushels. 35 bushels Bennett seed, 
graded all together on Mr. Price’s 
farm. 116 bushels successful.
For Mr. J. B. Harfield, Mebane seed 
50 bushels.
For L. L. W’elch, Mebane seed 50 
bushels.

For Elmer Lowe, Bennett seed 60
bushdU. .................
For Mr. ‘ Bert Wulfjen 60 bushels 
Bennett seed.
For Mr. Forrest Lowe, 70 bushels 
Bennett. He kept his seed pure. 
For S. P. Carpenter 68 bushels Ben 
nett seed.
For<P. M. Ba.ssham, 65 bushels of 
Bennett seed. Bassham Brothers 235 
bushels. For A. A. Dorn, 35 bushels 
For J. W . Dorn some very fine cot
ton seed Roundin Bennett, blue wag
on 200 bushels, will sell you good 
planting seed. For R. H. Towery, 
128 bushels. Mr. Towery is a good 
farmer and may have some good seed 
to sell. For Mr. Charlie Guald, 148 
bushels pure kash cotton seed 
him. Fur Mr. Walbert 50 bushels. 
For G. L. Briant 50 bushels, half and 
half cotton seed. For C. A. Wallace, 
50 bushels. W. B. Morgan 21 bush
els. J. C. Sheppard, Mebane and Ben
nett 60 bushels another good farmer.

Seed Graded and culled.—E. D. 
MILAM, Colorado, Texas, Itpd

-----------e —
sad Cacumber Bsttles

FA O I

CLUBS—
Are there too many clubs? Am- 

arillo has four, with a membership 
of 363. They cost these members 
$15,000 annually in money, and 18,« 
600 hours in time attending nseet- 
ings. Critcism directed at civic clubs 
usually is from those on the outside. 
In the Amarillo clubs, members sel
dom resign. Membership is prised. 
If they did not consider the time umI 
money well spent some of these busi
ness men or professional men would 
drop out. These clubs may not ac
complish much in a material way but 
they must be given credit for launch
ing many civic moves, which later 
are carried out by the Board of City 
Development or the city commission. 

-Amarillo Globe.

s n a ir r * s  s a u l

£ssex-6 Coach -  - $675.00

Melen Lice
Caa Be Ceelrelled

H\i dson Coach -  -  $1325*00
Hudson Broug'ham -  $ 1 5 3 0 .0 0  
Hudson «Sedan -  -  $ 1 8 2 0 .0 0

Convenient Purchase Terms
Don’t be misled by F.O. B. or Factory List Prices. TO SUCH PRICES 
MUST BE ADDED Freight, Tax, Handling and sundry other charges which 
gready increase the actual cost. HUDSON-ESSEX PRICES are those you 
pay for delivery AT YOUR DOOR. They include freight and tax at the 
new low rate. No delivery and handling charges made.

Buy Now For Prompt Delivery!

PRICE BROS.
►

Colorado, Texas

R. R. Rsppert, Entomolgist
Dusting with nicotine sulphate 

dust has become the approved meth
od of controlling the melon louse 
and cucumber hettle, and as these 
insects begin their work early In the 
season, a brief description of the 
method Is in order.

Nicotine sulphate of forty per cent 
strength the kind extensively used as 
a liquid spray, is mixed witb *h inert 
carrier of fine texture. In our sec
tion the moat available substance that 
is suited to this ponx»»» 1« hydrsUd 
lime.

Varyiqg mixtures may be made, 
the most common strength containing 
two per cent actual nicotine sulphate. 
For this strength five pounds of the 

.forty per cent nicotine sulphate must 
be mixed with one hundred pounds 
of hydraUd lime. For a three per 
cent strength seven and a half 
pounds of the liquid must be need, 
for fotir per cent, ten pounds, and no 
on.

C. C. Connell, manager of the 
Hicks Robber Company Colorado 
store, waa elected a member of the 
Lions Club Friday.

THE STATE Or TEXAS 
Count; of MltcbolL

B ; Tlrtuo of sa  Order of Salt for De- 
Haquont Tsxoe Issued out » t t>,o II >a.r- 
iiiW Uiotrirt Ceurt of UticIwM Oounc; ew 
Kith d a; of V .bruar; A. D. ISM b ;  J. íám  
Toaoo, CWrk iboreof, la tk . e s s .  of The 
Stats of Texas, varsoe

H. H. at. cutre et al. Ne. MSI.
And tu BO S t Sheriff dltvcted sad  Se* 

llvered, I wilt procedi to eoli, within Op  
butiro ptverribèd b ;  Uw to r  Sherlfre  
sal»* on lb . first Tusada; In April, A. 
.1>. 1IK.HI U brtas tbs dtb d a ; of said  
B o n tb , bstoro t i s  O uurt tiouoe doer e l  
said MItchslI Count;, in the Ctt; of 0* le-  
mS*. Tsxao. tbo follow ing doecribed land 
situated In UUcbsIl Count;. T s is s , te-w tt;

Bslng dll o f lot No. •  In block No. SS 
At lbs Dunn. 8u ;d sr and Mooar addltloa  
tu tbs luwn of Cuturado. T ossa Uvled ea  
as tbs propsrt; of
. H. U. St. CUlro, John S. Hsbba, P . A. 
Haaaard. D ali; testar.

And all sib sr  psraona swntng sr  bsviag  
sr  cUlaOng a n ; Intarost la sa d  to the 
abura oestrlbsS p rsps< l;i 

To asttsf; s  Judpmsnt amoanttag ts  
•iM.lt Is tarot of Ibr Stalo of Tsxaa with  
Utorset and costa ef suit.

UIrsn under b ;  banl thU Srd d a ; e l  
Matrb, A. U. lltM.

1. W TEEltT
Shsrlff Mltcboll Count;, T tx ss  

B ; C. E. PranbllB. Dopnt;. S-tSs
sH E K irr -a  h a l e

THE STATE UP TEXAS
t u u n t; of U ltchsll
■ B ; rirtur of a s  Order of S«le tor Dq- 
llnqusnt Tatra laausd out of tbo Honor- 
abls Dtsirirt Court of Mlirbsll Count; on 
AMh d a; af Kabruar;, A. U. IKM b ; J. Leo 
lunro. Cisrb tborrof In the caao of Tbo 
Slats of T rass rrraut

J. II. Woodward si al. No. MTV.
And to B* aa Sheriff dirvetsd and dsllr- 

.i*iv<l, I will ororrsd to ssll, within tbs 
Jiourt prra<'f4l>rd bjr law tor SbrrltPa 
Salea on tbe firat Turoda; In April, A. 
D. IV.’rt It Iwlng the Sth d a; of tald B ooth  
before the Court House door of sold MIteb- 
ell I'oiinl;, Texas to wit :

Heins nil of lot No. 3 In bloch No, t l  
of I be atueiided addition to tbe Iowa o f  
Weiiliruob, Texaa lerled on aa tbe proper- 
l ;  of J , H Wuotiwaril. J. W, Woodward, 
I.. K leeeeler, Wni. Morrison,

And all olber iiemons ow ulus or baring 
or rialuilns au ; Inlerrat In ami to tbs a- 
iMirr ilescrllM-d tract sr parrel of Und to 
sa tlsf; a Judgeuieiil anxniiillng tofSSXl 
In favor of tbe Stale of Texan with Intsr- 
eal and rotta of aulì.

lilreii under ni; hand Ibis 3rd da; s f  
Marrb, A. D. IVVa.

I W TRKKY
H; C. K. KranklUi, IV piil;. ‘ ' l - t l c

SH K N irP ’S SALE
THE STATE UP TEXAS 
I nunt; of Mitchell

B ; rlrtne of an Order e f  HaU for De- 
llni|uent Taaea lasued su l of tbe Hsnsr- 
abhp Dlalrirl Court ef Mltrbsll Count; so  
J-tlh d a; of Prbruar;, A. D. IV3d b ;  J. Leo 
Jones, iV rk  iheroof Jn the Cass of Ths 
sta le  of T s ia s  tarsus 

J. H. Woodward, at al. Ns. MdT.
And lo .a e  so Shsrlff direetsd and dsllr- 

errai, I will proesod Ic sell, within ths 
bsurs preoriibed br Uw for SbeiifTS 
Sales an the first Tuesda; In April. A. 
D. IKM It being the Sth d a; s f  tnid B sa th  
before the Caaurt House door Of said Mitch
ell Count;, T etas Is wit :

Belnp all s f  lot No. B In blorh ns. SS 
of Ibe amended addition Is lbs tow s o f  
Weatbnrak. Texas lerled on as the prspsr- 
l ;  of J. H. Woodward, J. W. Woodward. 
I. E. lee te frr , Wm. Morrloon,

Anal all olber p-rsena ownlnp sr  haring  
or aisluiliis an ; Interest lb anal to tbs s-  
baire atesrrilaed irarl sr |*arrel of Und to  
sa tls f; a Jiidsemeiit tB ounllng Is fS3St 
ill fsror s f  the Stale of Texas with Inlsr- 
e*i and ro lls  of null.

lllren iimler in; band thia 3rd d a; s f  
Marab A. Ii. IPM

t W TRKKY
^  C. K. Prankllu, liep iil; I  the

KIIKNIPP'n n.%I.R 
THE STATE OP TEXAS
I ..n iil; aif Mllrhell

B ; rirfiie a>f an Urcler of Sale for Ds- 
llni|iaenl T a les lasoeal sa t of tbe Horanr- 
able lilatrirl Camrl s f  Mlirbell Count; an 
JAtb d a; atf Pebruar;, A. D. IKM b ; J. 
Joiiea. Clerk thereof In lb s rase s f  InM 
Stale s f  T eass rersus 
J W. Woodward at si. No CMS 

And Is me as Sheriff direriaad and dsHv- 
ered. I will prttreed Is sail, within lbs  
hators presrribed b ; Uw for SberlfTs 
Sales so  the first T nesda; In April. A. 
I> IPSS It being Ibe dib ala; s f  salo BsM b  
before Ibe Csnrt H suss door s f  said Mitch
ell <*snnl;. Texas ts-w lt;

B elsg all of U l No. t  Mock Ns. IS s f  tho 
amended addition to tbs lawn s f  Wsat- 
brsok. Texas, lerled on as lbs prspsrt; o f 

J. W'. W'sodward, I.. B. lAssetor, Wb . 
Morrison.

And all other porsons owning or hsrtag
sr cu lm ina nn; Inlorsst In and to tha s -  
bora described tract sr parasi s f  U sd  Co 
anllsf; Judaemaral am ountlsg to IM .lt  
In fsror of tbe StaU of T sass with latuv- 
eoi and eoofa of au lt

UIrsn nnder m ; band IbU 3rd da; s f  
Msrrb. A. I>. i n i .

I, W. TEXET.
B ; C. B. PraskUn, fXsput;. t - l t s

AT LAST A SURE CURE FOR 
PILES.

You no longer have to go on suf^ 
fering from the effects of torturous 
piles. Pysol does the smaxing work. 
It cures the oldest and most difficult 
cases, whether they be blind, bleed
ing, protruding or itching. The rem
edy is a very simple one and is very 
easily used at home. You do not 
have to go thru the embarraasi|Miit 
of being treated by a specialist and 
the expense is very small. Go at 
once to your druggist and purchase 
a tube of Pysol and a cake sf pur«| 
Castile soap and begin the treatment 
at soon as poMible, and if afUr you 
have used the entire tub« according 
to its simple directions you find that 
you are not entirely satisfied wHh 
the resolto obtained your money will 
be cheerfully refunded.

M d  by John L. Doea, Coierade 
Dr«f Ce., Alcere Drug Ce., 

Croethwaite Drug Ce.

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  L A W
C o l o r  A D O . T t X A S

/trreA^rfo/v ro ifOAs 
M A  rrefts t/v a n d  o u t  o r  c o u n t

HOW DO YOUR KIDNEYS 
FUNCTION?

Are your kidneys right or art 
'they failing, there ia two ways for 
you to tel, either by too frequent 
action or infrequent action. Watch 
yourself becauM your lease on 
life depends on all organs work
ing right, Whe nthey fail you will 
begin to slip, unless proper ac
tion is reetored. Rhaumalax is a 
wonderful kidney alterative, it 
tones tbe kidneys Into their natur
al fmctlon. Rbeumalax ia told un
der a money hack qnarantaa by 
your dragfI*L

.t
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W HArS DOING IN WEST TEXAS
Crow Plain»—The Oil Belt Di»- 

tHct Convention of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce will be held 
here March 23. Unusually heavy at* 
tandance is expected. A feature will 
be the hsKh school speaking contest 
on “My Town” in which high school

nhe
BULLS EYE
td i to r  mnd Q tn trm tM m naqer  

WIIX ROGERS *

s

tbrwa
WMck fe

]NfewsTaken from  
the Daily Papers

A headline in the paper says "In  
-their -war China won’t fight on 
xainy days." They don’t  mind get- 
-ting shot, but they won’t get wet.

students from the towns of the dis
trict will contest for a prize of ten 
dollars in gold.

Stamford—R. Q. Lee, president of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com- 

i merce has completed his fourth ma
jor campaign in behalf of a program 
of diversified and intensive farming. 
This campaign was over the South 
Plains and Cap Rock counties and 
eleven speaking appointments were 
filled. He plans two more campaigns 
one thru the Brady-Del Rio country 
and one in the Fort Worth district.

Abilene—This city has purchased 
space in the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce exhibit at the Sesqui- 
Centennial Exposition at Philajdel- 
phia. The Abilene special exhibit 
will go into a ten foot front space 
for which the city pays one thous
and dollars,

Cisco—The viaduct over William
son Dam at Lake Cisco and a state 
highway over the dam and on the 
connect with Shackleford county 
highway system is assured. The 
State Highway Commission has or
dered the bridge and highway and 
passed an order to advertise for bids.

E^astland—The Texas-Pacific din
ing car service will serve fresh eggs 
of the Bankhead Poultry Association. 
Contract for eggs has been signed 
by the Association with the railway 
and a neat premium will be received 
by producers for their quality eggs.

Vernon—A five story modem ho
tel of 100 looms will be constructed 
here by Col. E. O. Thompson of 
Amarillo. The Vernon Chamber of 
Commerce supplied a building site as 
a bonus for the hotel. Cost of the 
structure will be $200,000.

Breckenridge—E. O. Goodwin for 
the past two years secretary of the

The New Gulf
M OTOR FU E L
S T O P S  CAR BO N  K N O C K S

Ï
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Imagine a sign as yov
•RAI.N. NO WAR

_ 3u Start to cn-
<*r China:

T O D A Y ."  I f that was the custom 
5o this country, we could prevent 
.jJl wars by announcing that all the 
A c tin g  must be done in Portland, 

r Q r t g m .  *  *  ,

Another paper asks, "W here does 
m Florida Real Estate man go in 
the summer?" He goes to Cali
fornia to hit all-the-year-round

A  newspaper asks "W hy does a 
p residen t of a concern always ta’lL 
^  the Company’s banquet»?’’ I t’s 
^  iacentive to the workers, who 

" I f  that’s all he knows I may 
$»t President tome day.’’

A s k  T h e  M an  W h o
H a s  U s e d  NO>NOX— Ak IIm  SigB of

w ill tell you he w ould not use an y
other gasoline->try it.

NCAn O X  elim inates prem ature ignition, 
it fires at the right tim e->when the pis
ton is a t the top of the stroke ready for

the dow nw ard thrust. The full power of 
the explosion is thus utilised*-^knocks 
and vibration disappear as if by m agic— 
a  sw eet running m otor—conifort, ease 
and satisfaction naturally follows.

Our G uarontde
NO-NOX fe guranteed to be N(»f-NOXIOUS, NON-POISON 
OUS and no more harmful to man or motor thM ordinary gaso
line. NO-NOX will not beat the motor in any climate or altitude

C U I F  K E F I N I N C  C O M P A N T

E. J. COX EDITS INTERESTING 
PAPER

We are in receipt of a copy of the 
local chamber of commerce ha» ac- Leavenworth New Era and note our 
cepted the secretaryship of the Board old friend, S. E. J. Cox, is editor, 
of City Development at Amarillo at This is a monthly publication, non-

Another paper suggests, "T he
4^waprsrway to enforce Prohibition 
^  to have everyone that drinks 
-hatched." W ho is going to do the 
- e t c h i n g ?  ,  ,  ,

An artide in a Businem M an’s 
inquires, “W hat busineta 

| a  this country has the largest tum- 
Jbvrr ?" Cucumbers for supper have 
d ie  largest turnover, with Fords a 

,^loae second. •  ,  ,

T he Congressional Record speak- 
T ng  editorially, says, " ‘Bull’ Dur
ham  is the best Tobacco that ever 

, ^ t r r e d  these Stately Halls."

PA  There will be another piece in 
paper soon. Watch for it.

lOO 0 ^

a salary of $6,000 per year
Silverton—Few Texans arc aware 

of the scenic wonders of Schott’a 
Cap near here. At this point the 
cap rock crop» out in a manner a» 
seen nowhere el»e. Canyons »even 
hundred feet deep, mounUin peak» 
and mounUin scenery unsurpassed 
anywhere form a wonderful vi»ta. 
Plan» to give publicity to thia wond
erful Texas »cenery and to improve 
highways leading to the natural 
wonders are now being worked out.

Amarillo — Steering committees 
for the annual convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
to be held here in June have been ap
pointed. Manager Porter A. Whaley 
and Assistant Homer D. Wede were 
here recently end held conference» 
wHh the local committees. Attend- 
ence of not le»» than forty thousand 
was predicted by the offlciale.

Littlefield—Announcement of the 
candidacy of Arthur P. Duggan of 
Littlefield for the post of president 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce has been made by his friends. 
Mr. Duggan has accepted their nomi- 
natoin for him for the place and has 
formally announced.

WichiU Falls— A pipe line from 
this city to the oil fields of the Tex
as Panhandle is assured. This line 
will greatly increase operations in 
northern fields.

Jacksboro—Construction of the 
beautiful highway system of Jack 
County it going forward rapidly. The 
county will have paved highways 
crossing it both directions and the 
highways will be of high type and 
perfect engineering. The Jacksboro 
Chamber of Commerce under the di
rection of J. Allen Loftln new secre
tary has taken on new life and a 
construcivs program of city develop
ment has been mapped.

in

sectarian and non-political, and is for 
the encouragement and educational 
advancement of prisoners every
where.

In reply to a personal letter 
which a friend congratulates him on 
being in an Eveless paradise and free 
from bills and worries which over
whelm most editors, Mr. Cox replies 
in part:

“But with all of these advantages 
your editor must admit that after 27 
months of accumulating inside in
formation he cannot subscribe to 
your philosophy nor to that of Lord 
Lovelace when he wrote, ‘Stone walls 
do not a prison make, nor iron bars 
a cage; minds innocent and quiet, 
take that for a hermitage’."

Our mind is not seeking with that 
unusual quality of innocence which 
finds a hermitage in the boobyhatch 
nor is our heart yearning for the 
quiet of the jail house. The Ballad 
of Reading Gaol is a high goal to 
aim at, but we never were ambitious 
to be a poet. So build our hermitage 
on Houston’s Main highway and per
mit us to take solitude in the bosom 
of our family. Our soul surges to 
the inspiration of a noisy crowd. 
Telephones are opera to our ears. 
Pile up the propaganda; bring on the 
hills; release a squad of printer’s 
devils; let the business office remon
strate, and permit our slumbers to be 
haunted by nightmares of checks 
from news dealers and subscribers. 
A beguiling Eve may dance the 
Charleston in our editorial sanctum, 
and if there be more troubles and 
greater temptations you can corral, 
bring them on, even unto the trials 
of Job, the temptations of St. An
thony and the labors of Hercules, and 
we shall never count the effort If 
we. may take our pay check home to 
our good family. Though we mutt 
be counted among the "freed-dumb” 
we are ready to turn over the keys of 
our Eveless Garden of Eden and our 
bill-lesa paradise to the first bedev
iled editor who seeks relief from 
brickbats and wishes to nestle in our 
easy chair. Don’t crowd, anxious 
brothers, don’t crowd.

—Big Spring Herald
Cox visited Colorado quite a num

ber of times in his airplane, but moet 
everybody had forgotten him here. 
He and North Pole Cook arc said to 
be chums at Leavenworth.

REPORTEDDEPARTMENT BILL 
FRIDAY

WASHINGTON.—An appropria
tion bill carrying $79,847,000 for 
the department of state, justice, com
merce and labor was reported to the 
house today by its appropriation. 
The amount is $2,363,000 above last 
year’s bill hut $69,480 below budget 
eetimates.

The state department la allotted 
$16,478,000; Justice. $24,096,000, 
commerce, $29,736,000 and labor 
$9,686,000.

ACTIVITIES IN STATE-WIDE 
CLEANUP CAMPAIGN STARTED

Many inquiries have been received 
by the state board of health in re
gard to its annual state-wide clean
up campaign which has been desig
nated this year for the week of 
March 28th to April 3d. A feature 
of this campaign that is attracting 
unusual attention is that the ‘clean- 
est-town” contests to be conducted in 
counties under the auspices of lo-

gures in the truck column represent day in April, A. D. 1926, the same
only the one ton Utility Express truck 
chassis.

The low operating cost of the 
Chevrolet snd its relatively moderate 
foreign tax rate are regarded by 
company officials as being largely 
responsible for its increasing popu
larity abroad where expensive gaso
line snd high taxes are serious burd
ens to the motorist.

To handle its increasing foreign 
buaineas the company now has an ex-

cal chambers of commerce or other, assembling plant at Bloomfield, 
organlzaitons. j  three European assembling

® ’ plants at London, Copenhagen and
CHEVROLET SALES INCREASE, besides receiving plant, at

During the last four yean, while, Barcelona and Hamburg where par-
wasthe Chevrolet Motor Company 

increasing its domestic snd Canadian 
business 100 per cent, it was ex
panding abroad at the rate of more 
than 700 per cent.

‘The largest stride was made in 
1926, Chevrolet’s record year, when 
the foreign business was nearly trip
le that of 1924. Sales of trucks com
prised an ever larger proportion of 
the foreign buainesa because the fi

lially assembled cars are completed. 
Part of the product of the Chevro
let plant at Osbawa near Toronto, 
Ont., also is sent abroad.

ELECTION NOTICE 
Be it ordained by the City Coun

cil of the City of Colorado, Texas, 
That, a city election shall be held 

at the city hall in the City of Colo
rado, Texas, on the f in t  (1st) Tuaa-

being the 6th day of said month, for 
the purpose of electing two (2) ald
ermen for the said city of Colorado, 
Texas.

J. C. Hooker is hereby appointed 
presiding officer for said election 
and he shall aelect two (2) judges 
and two (2) clerks to assist in hold
ing same, and said election shall be 
held in the same manner prescribed 
by law for holding other elections.

Every person who has attained the 
age of twenty-one (21) years and 
who has resided within ths limits of 
ssid city for six (6) months prscad- 
ing the date of said election and ia 
a qualified voter under the lawa of 
the State of Texas shall be entitled 
to vote at said election.

The mayor ia authorised and di
rected to have notice of said elaetion 
published aa required by law.

Passed and approved this ths 8th 
day of February, A. D. 1926.

R. H. LOONEY. Mayor,
City of Colorado, Texas. 

Attest: L. A. Costin, Secretary.
f-26c
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Thcec new low  prices set •  new  
record o f achievem ent in  automo- 
bile history—one that establishes 
a new basis o f motor car value, 
beyond question the greatest in  
the world.

HAULING anything, anywhere, any
time, in or ont of Texas or any othar 
plact. Phone 261. Calls snswerad 
promptly. D. J. Puller. 3-12p

Read The Record ads.

Think o f getting a beautiful, four- 
door Sedan for *735—a Coach for 
only *645 — and other closed 
m odels at equally amazing new  
low  prices which include speed
om eter, balloon dres, Duco finish, 
R sher bodies, A lem ite lubrica
tion, and countless other fine car 
quality features.

/
New Low Prices

-»645Coupe - 
Coach - 
Sedan • 
Landau

- 645
- 735
- 765

f .o .b . F lint, M ichigan

N o other closed cars offer equal 
waluc — n on e at th e price ofier 
equal baauty, durabili^ , comfort 
or performance, snap and power. 
Com e in—one ride w ill convince 
y o o .
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Ask for a Demonstration J
MILLS CHEVROLET COMPANY
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